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Abstract 

Peach Says  is an official account present on the Chinese social media platform called

WeChat. Its mini-program,  Just Peach,  sells different kinds of products for self care,

including  sex  toys.  In  the  context  of  the  contemporary  governmental  censorship

regarding “vulgar” content, Peach Says publishes articles that spread sexual knowledge

and advertise the toys it sells, and uses a playful and creative language to write about

sensitive topics. Even if Peach’s publications can be understood as participating of and

reproducing  a  neoliberal  discourse  that  commodifies  sexuality  and  femininity,  her

followers,  interacting in the comment section,  are able  to learn,  share and negotiate

ideas, thoughts and experiences about sex, contributing to build their sexual identity.

The present thesis explores how this “space of agency” is created,  approaching both

Peach’s  discourse  and the  followers’  replies  with  the  method  of  Critical  Discourse

Analysis. Findings show a playful environment of agency and negotiation of meanings. 

Keywords: emoji, sexual identity, Chinese Internet, Chinese social media, playful use of

language, online spaces of agency. 
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Introduction: Peach Says.

“I’ve sent you a bunch of meaningful biaoqingbao, old driver, go and check them”1.

This is the title of an article published on August the 15th, 2018, by  Peach Says2, a

commercial WeChat official account, which connected miniprogram,  Just Peach, sells

beauty  and  self  care  products,  including  sex  toys.  Launched  by  the  giant  Chinese

Internet company Tencent, WeChat is the most popular Chinese social media with over

1  billion  users  all  over  the  world  (Guo,  2020,  55).  A  miniprogram  is  one  of  the

platform’s tools, a “sub-application” within the WeChat ecosystem, which enables it to

provide advanced features to its users, in this case an e-commerce. Participating in a

common  practice  among  e-commerce  accounts  in  the  Chinese  environment  (Guo,

2020), Peach Says produces a series of informative and “personal” articles to begin a

relationship with the targeted consumer as a marketing strategy. 

As an example of this behavior, it is now introduced the content of the article whose

title has been previously cited (I’ve sent you a bunch of meaningful  biaoqingbao, old

driver, go and check them), starting with an explanation of the title itself.  The term

biaoqingbao,  literally “pocket expression”, defines the emoji and can be used also to

address  memes3. Old driver,  lao siji, is the way to address someone who possess an

expertise, in this case an expert of the internet: a lao siji knows where to find hidden –

sometimes illegal – resources, including material that is sexually related, and knows the

meaning of a specific slang word. The title of Peach’s article is an example of what a

1 Other columns like Taoshan, or Peach People, which offered a space for people to post themselves
and find a partner, have been part of the weekly and daily publication that has for now been 
suspended. 
2 Main 24/02 
3 Taowu 25-02
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person would say to a friend, or any companion who is aware of the “world of the

internet”, after having sent some memes. Indeed, Peach Says’ article here proposed is

sponsoring a stock of emoji4 that may be interpreted as a reference to sex. It firstly

introduces the world of  memes as divided between meaningful and nonsense: the first

group is composed of images that have a “hidden”, implicit meaning and the second

group is composed of images that are created with no aim if not a lighthearted laugh.

Then the article continues with the explanation of how “normal” emoji, like the image

of a fruit, may be used as a meaningful meme:

5.

In the comment section of this article, the impersonation of the collective managers and

content creators of the account - referred in the rest of this thesis as it or she -, Peach

itself engages a conversation with its followers asking if they still had questions about

any  implicit  meaning  expressed  with  the  emoji.  Followers'  replies  are  various  and

relevant is the presence of direct requests of explanation and guesses of the possible

meanings: in general, users express interest and engagement toward the topic.

This playful and yet smart article is produced by a e-commerce related account and the

discourse it creates and reflects6 has the clear intention to sponsor the products it sells;

at the same time, this discourse is spreading sexual knowledge and opening a space

where this knowledge is discussed. People who interact with the article itself relate to

4 Taowu 24/03
5 “So this is why, I would like to share with you a "condom specially designed for women". I 
have used it really frequently recently. Although it is said to be designed for women, the 
boyfriend said that he feels really good too~ It is smooth, moist and thin.” Art. 4. 

6 送你一波有尺度的内涵表情包，老司机 收请查 . Author’s translation. 
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the discourse and react7 to it. For this reason, this thesis is dedicated to the analysis of

how the user’s engagement in the articles’ comment section leads to a creative sexual

expression  and  sexual  identity  negotiation  and  development.  Indeed,  it  will  be

demonstrated how this WeChat official account creates what is here called a “space of

agency”. 

With growing numbers of Internet users, many people approach the Internet for online

sexual activities, following addressed as OSA8 (Zheng, Zheng, 2014, 324), that affect

offline  life.  As  Velezmoro  argues,  OSA  enable  individuals  to  explore  their  own

sexuality  and  to  engage  sex  related  experiences  they  have  not  yet  tried  offline

(Velezmoro et al., 2012). As in the example above, the discussion held under Peach

Says’ article let users understand and use a new interactive and playful language that

has  an  impact  on  their  online,  and  consequentially  offline,  sexual  activities.  Once

having  interacted  with  the  assumption  that  a  spoon  emoji  may  have  a  “hidden”

meaning, the user is forced to think about it, he/she may share or request other people’s

vision about the topic and he/she may want to try it,  explore it,  refuse it,  ignore it.

He/she may become a spoon lover,  a spoon hater or a spoon agnostic:  in any case,

user’s sexual identity would be called to act, and could be shaped or influenced. And,

moreover, the spoon is going to be the key with which he/she will playfully refer to

something else:  an instrument.  As it  is  going to be further introduced in the contex

sextion  of  the  present  thesis,  sex  in  China  is  still  a  taboo  (Ho,  2018,  493)  and

pornography and other explicit sexual contents are censored. In China, some words used

to refer to sex are “sensitive9” (Fazzari,  2017). People like Mu Zimei, a journalist who

started a sex blog in 2003 (Guo, 2020, 32), used the exposition of their sexual lives as a

tool  for  sexual  liberation  and  women  emancipation  in  the  traditionally  austere  and

patriarchal chinese society: she became incredibly popular and many others followed

her (Guo, 2020, 207). 

7 https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/NnMdhg-bLOYvtoAy-ItfOw 桃子笔记, author’s translation; -
This link leads to the cited Peach Says article. 
8This  link  is  the  site  of  emoji  that  the  cited  Peach  Says  article  refers  to:
https://flirtmoji.co/must-agree

9
 Img. 1 This extract can be found in the already cited Peach Says article, translated by the author.
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Peng (2019),  professor in  Intercultural  Communication10,  has analyzed the discourse

embedded in and constituted  by the  WeChat  posts  of  one of these  feminist and sex

positive influencers who followed Mu Zimei example, Mimeng. This official account is one

of the results of the evolution of a trend that links Mu Zumei to the present, and indeed

is part of the phenomenon of online sex talk in China as a tool for sexual liberation.

Peng  criticizes  Mimeng’s pseudo-feminist  online  discourses  as  a  way  to  reinforce

consumerism and  chinese  traditional  ideas  on  sexuality.  She  creates  the  illusion  of

empowerment via products like beauty cosmetics or sex toys: a neoliberal feminism.

The  present  thesis  explores  if  and  how it  is  possible  to  create  spaces  of  agentival

(sexual)  self-construction  and  affirmation  even  interacting  with  such  a  neoliberal

feminist rhetoric, that is shared by e-commerce accounts like Peach Says.  And  it is

going to be researched if and how these are spaces where something is built, something

that goes behind the mere reduction to a neoliberal consumer identity. It is this thesis

intention to discover possibilities of sexual identity construction and affirmation despite

the Chinese state censorship around sexual topics (Mc Lelland, 2015, 28); and it will be

considered playfulness as a tool via which this is possible. Xie et al. have argued that

Chinese Internet  is  characterized  by a  playfulness,  unseriousness and limit  breaking

attitude (Xie et al, 2021, 361): a smart and playful circumvention of the law, like playful

use of language, emoji and biaoqingbao11 (Fazzari, 2017) is a way to build a space, a

“magic circle” of interaction where it is finally possible to define one's own identity

without the limits imposed by the government. With the help of these considerations, it

is here asked:

- In which way the discursive interaction of WeChat users with the official  account

Peach Says creates an open space of agency aimed at defining an open space of agency?

To do so, the main question is divided in two sub-questions:

-What kind of discourse about sexuality is constituted and reflected by Peach Says sex

toys selling account?

- How is this discourse received and responded to by Peach Says followers?

10 Guo Jingming, born in 1983, is a male Chinese popular celebrity figure that conquered his status writing a blog in the early 

years of the new millennium after attending and winning a writing contest. (Guo, 2020, 102)

11 Neo-traditional because they re-propose the traditional beliefs but hidden under a pretended newly gained
freedom and power of will. 
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The  purpose  of  this  thesis  is  to  analyze  Peach  Says’  articles  on  WeChat  and  her

followers'  responses (in the comment  section of the articles)  through the method of

Critical Discourse Analysis, firstly elaborated by Fairclough (2003, 2-3), whose three

dimensional  model  includes  the  study  of  text,  discourse  and  social  practice.  Peng

(2019)’s application of critical discourse analysis with a focus on neoliberal feminism to

identify neoliberal feminism discourse in Peach Says’ articles will be used. Therefore,

the reasons for the choice of such an approach and especially the use of Peng’s work are

going  to  be  further  explained  in  the  following  sections  of  this  thesis  and  then  the

application  and  modification  of  this  method  is  going  to  be  illustrated  in  the

methodological section. 
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“Revive the world of fun12” 

Opening spaces: sexual identity, censorship and neoliberalism, agency and playfulness. 

Within this chapter is introduced the post-modern idea of the decentralized self and the

importance and impact of the playful use of technologies (among which the internet) on

identity construction. It is partly dedicated to the contemporary Chinese internet and its

main  refrains  to  free  sexual  identity  creation:  traditional  ideology,  government

censorship  and  the  neoliberal  consumeristic  turn  on  pleasure.  The  chapter  further

stresses the importance of the audience and its agency, and illustrates how playfulness is

a tool to overcome external and internal refrains to identity construction.

Again, the intention of this study is to define the playful creation of a space of agency

dedicated to sexual identity explorations, construction and negotiation through a social

media, We Chat, within the user/official account interaction in the comment section of

Peach Says’ articles. It is urged to give a definition of what it is meant in this thesis with

for  “identity”:  identity  can  be  defined  as  the  reified  collection  of  the  beliefs  (a

substance)  a  person  relates  to  with  the  aim  to  define  his/her  being  (identically)13

(Remotti,  2013,  11).  Discourses  and  practices  are  the  instruments  and  objects  of

people’s performances which enact and construct identity beliefs, among which sexual

identity definitions are enlisted (Fairclough, 2003, 22). Indeed, these beliefs and their

conceptualization do not escape from political dynamics: discourses and identity-related

practices  that  are  presented  in  a  top-down or  mainstream  context  are  structured  to

reproduce power mechanisms (Fairclough, 2003, 24). 

Context: culture, commerce and influencers. 

In  the  Chinese  internet,  the  top-down  and  mainstream  discourses  are  nowadays

produced  by  two  main  sources:  on  one  side  the  State  and  State’s  affiliates,  whose

discursive products mirror the traditional Chinese values or the communist party’s ideas

(Ho, 2018, 492); on the other side commercial/cultural personae, who became powerful

after  the  Opening reforms started  in  1978 (Guo,  2020,  27).   Shaohua Guo (2020),

professor of Chinese, Asian Languages and Literatures, summarizes the evolution of the

12 Art. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 12. 
13  你 没开 子都 我 上了还说 车车轮 压 脸 , ni huai shuo meikai che, chelunzi douya wode lian
shangle. 
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Chinese internet from its early steps: she moves from the history of university campus

networks, goes through the narration of the popularity of Sina Weibo and concludes

with the huge changes WeChat’s  outbreak led to.  The grassroot moved celebrity  of

Furong  Jiejie14,  the  insurgence  of  the  alternative  intellectual  Han  Han15 and,  more

important than others, Mu Zimei (in the following paragraphs further introduced) sex

persona and sex blog are all examples of bottom up celebrity born in the internet that is

connected with the development of an influencers system on which rotate the modern

selling pattern mainly used in China (Hung et al, 2021, 3). In particular, Mu Zimei16 is

depicted as one of the leaders in the Chinese sexual revolution (Peng, 2019, 4).

Brief and needed summary: sexual revolution. 

The importance  of  the  impact  of  this  kind of  content  is  connected  to  the historical

consideration of sex in China. Dominated by Confucian teachings, historically China

has been described as a “conservative” country, where sex is predominantly intendend

as an activity held not for pleasure but for reproduction and women existed for men's

desires. Romantic love was irrelevant for sexuality (Mc Lelland, 2015, 30). After the

establishment of the People's Republic of China in 1949 (PRC), in the Maoist period

(1949–76)  and  during  the  Cultural  Revolution  (1966–76),  individual  desire  was

repressed and even regarded as a bourgeois indulgence (Ho et al,  2018, 488). After

Deng Xiaoping's “door opening” policies in the early 1980s, China opened her borders

to  the  Western  sexual  culture,  which  emphasized  personal  pleasure.  Nevertheless,

sexual attitudes in China are still less tolerant than those of its Western counterparts,

even after decades of reforms. In recent years, the sexual attitudes of Chinese people

entered in a revolution (Liu et al, 2020, 2), mostly thanks to the advent of internet and

its suitability to open spaces of interaction. Already in 2003, Mu Zimei’s sex blog was

identified as a opened space for the accomplishment of feminine liberation and freer

sexual expression (Mc Lelland, 2015, 83). She is considered as a turning point in the

Chinese internet and Chinese sexuality (Guo, 2020, 162). Liu et al. (2020, 2), of the

School of economic and management at Tonji University in China, apply a data analysis

on  Chinese  General  Social  Surveys  collected  from  2012,  2013  and  2015.  Their

quantitative method is  supported by a theory that refers to the history of traditional

14 Challenge in which men should have been able to sustain the weight of a shampoo bottle just with 
the eld of their penises.
15 Biu is an expression that refers to ejaculation. 
16 Emoji that express the shyness with which the statement was made. 
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sexuality in China and moves to what was the impact of 1978’s reforms and the advent

of the internet. As a result, Liu et al. confirm how the online world, including social

media, has sped up the transformation of sexual concepts in China: sexually relevant

information  and  perceptions  are  more  easily  spread,  and  can  influence  people’s

attitudes.  In  this  way, the Internet  has  been identified  as  a  space  where people  can

express  their  sexual  desires  and  explore  themselves.  Anyway,  it  is  here  needed  to

underline  that  even  if  the  influence  of  government  policies  and  western  ideas  are

considered two of the main causes of the Chinese sexual revolution, it still has to be

seen as a unique event depending on the singularity of the Chinese environment. As Lin

(2018) underlines, discourses around chinese sexual revolution were mostly written by

western American-European based scholars (Rofel, 2007; Farrell,  2015; Mc Lelland,

2015) who were  stressing the repressive  aspect  of  not  only the  pre-1978’s  opening

reforms government, but also the current state policies in China. The sexual revolution

phenomenon has not to be read as a mere consequence of the 1978’s reforms and the

derivative entrance of the concepts of “modern sexuality” from the western world, and

it’s  related  consumerist  turn,  but  as  a  long  and  complex  evolution  depending  on

different factors, deeply connected with the chinese culture and history. Indeed, China

has its own history of sexuality, just like it has a different kind of Internet and different

ways of cultural production online. I will talk about this in the next section. 

 

Commercials and culture. 

Guo (2020)’s explanation of the connection between commercial newspapers and a non-

government lead cultural production has to be read as one of the core nodes to critically

analyze  any  discourse  occurring  between  a  commercial  account  and  its  audience.

Historically,  in China commercial  media have been extremely important for cultural

movements, because they offered a wider, lighter choice of discussed topics, that were

including  pop  and  pleasure  culture,  absent  from  all  the  state  controlled  and  over-

censored  official  media:  indeed,  new,  alternative  ideas  were  transmitted  through

commercial  channels  and  participated  of  a  marketing  strategy  (Shirk,  2011,  183).

Successively, as previously said, in its early chaotic years, when an effective censorship

method didn’t exist yet, the internet created possibilities of connections among people

and chances of discussion of a wider group of topics. As a consequence, new types of
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cultural production were born, “traditionally” mixed with commercial strategies (Guo,

2022, 18). On the internet, a new generation of Chinese cultural entrepreneurs started

cultivating the symbiotic relationship between culture and commerce and implemented

the rule  of attention  online and cultural  appeal  to experiment  with business  models

(Hung, 2021, 1). In China, the use of personal blogs and the communication of personal

experiences is a common method used to expand one’s own business (Chen et al. 2021,

1437). The story of the celebrity Guo Jingming17 is one of the most relevant examples of

this process: he smartly uses his personal information, updates on his private life and

personal tastes as a way to engage his audience.  Doing so, he promotes his cultural

products like movies, his television channel or his books. The corpus made of  Peach

Says  articles  has  to  be  seen  as  something  in  the  middle  between  Guo  Jingming’s

influencing use of personal life and user interaction and Mu Zimei’s use of personal

blogging for  self  creation  and expression.  After  Xi  Jinping’s  election  in  2012,  new

internet  rules and norms were applied,  including a tightened censorship.  Meanwhile

government driven and party related social media accounts were created, like People

Daily’s official account or the Chinese Communist Youth League account (Tsimonis,

2021, 22):  for  the state  it  became obvious  the importance  of a  relevant  influencing

presence on the  social  media.  Censorship got  tightened18 on many topics,  including

political, cultural and “vulgar” related discussions. The whole internet witnessed a shift

in the method that was used to interact on and in it, and tools like playful manipulation

of  the language,  smart  involvement  of  homophonetic  characters,  use  of  images  and

memes, art and informative texts started to be enacted to avoid censorship that could

intercept sensitive words, automatically identified and removed from all the Chinese

internet. (Fazzari, 2017, 197). 

Goals: Sexual liberation online and Neoliberism.

After having introduced Guo’s general understanding of the current state of Chinese

internet,  this  thesis  proceeds  with  the  discussion  of  Peng  (2019)’s  study  on  the

discourses  about  gender  and  sexual  identity  that  Mimeng’  s  account  contributed  to

spread and constitute, and the way it traced and denounced neoliberal power dynamics

and their impact on the chinese netizens identity formation. For Peng, Mimeng’s posts

17  And scientific works and works of art and literature containing pornographic content but 
having artistic value (Fazzari, 2017, 195).
18 The anthropocene is therm whit which has been called the present time interval characterized by the 
profound alteration of the natural environment caused by human intervention. 
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echo  consumerist  and  neo-traditional19 sexual  identities,  both  for  female  and  male

traditional gender roles.  Peng’s work consists in a critical discourse analysis, based on

Fairclough’s three dimensional model, applied on a selected corpus of WeChat posts of

a  KOL  (Key  Opinion  Leader20)  account,  Mimeng.  Peng  doesn’t  not  focus  on  the

comments section or on the audience reception of  Mimeng  discourses, but limits  his

analysis  on Mimeng’s way of shaping a certain kind of masculinity and femininity in

the  main  text  of  her  posts. The  contemporary  and  particular  situation  of  Chinese

Feminism and the ideal female estethic evolved from the almost asexual figure of the

communist worker to the hyper feminine self reliable (urban based) business woman of

the post reform era, who has a free and fullfilling sexual life (Liu et al, 155). This kind

of “new” image has been considerably developed online (Guo, 2020, 57). For Peng,

after the 1978’s opening reforms, the western neoliberalism took root along with the

expanding capitalist  culture in China.  Indeed, women’s newly obtained equality  and

freedom is connected to an individualistic and consumerist behavior. This argument is

echoed by Guo (2020,  100).  In  the early years of the 2010’s,  influencers’  accounts

started using a feminist  narrative to push women to buy products that should entitle

them of a newly gained independence and autonomy. Despite the appearances, for Peng

(2020, 10) this kind of neoliberal feminist sexual rhetoric is not really liberating women

from the  traditional  patriarchal  and  unequal  treatment  but  instead  reshapes  the  old

confucian values under an even more toxic light: in the end, gender roles remain stable.

Indeed, an accurate understanding of  Mimeng’s  words and use of pronouns, discourse

around  relationship  and around  the  ideal  man  or  woman  shows  how her posts  are

encouraging and supporting a kind of femininity and a sexual idea that, from a female

perspective,  is  not  empowering but  reconfirming  women’s  submission  to  the man’s

figure21. Even if Peng doesn’t claim an universal application of his idea on all the KOL

(2020, 11) accounts on WeChat, his idea about the neoliberal influence on the newly

19 Shifman, Professor of Communication at the Hebrew University, defines memes as “ (a) a group of digital 
items sharing common characteristics of content, form, and/or stance, which (b) were created with awareness of 
each other, and (c) were circulated, imitated, and/or transformed via the Internet by many users.” (Shifman, 
2014, 41)
20 Under a critical discourse analysis perspective, any discourse is both an object that reflects
a meaning produced by a broader discourse and a media through which meaning is produced
and constituted.  Peach Says’ discourse is thus presenting an idea of sexuality and of sexual
identities and at the same time contributing in the production of them.
21 Audience is never merely passive: a discourse and its meanings are received, interpreted 
and responded to. They contribute to shaping the identity of the receivers and of the audience,
but at the same time the receiver is able to negotiate the encoded meanings and answer.
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formed  sexual  identities  online  is  of  great  relevance  for  understanding  Peach  Says

function as an official account on the chinese social media.  Peach Says,  it’s using an

intimacy and sex related personal blog style to engage with it’s clients and users, among

other things to promote its products, and it is contributing to shape its clients/users’s

sexual  identity.  The  analysis  section  of  this  thesis  will  then  consider  its  neoliberal

influence. 

Actors: Users, audiences and agency.

Stating that the identity that Peach Says contributes to form is solely or at least mostly

related to an individualistic and neoliberalist conception of the self would be reductive.

Even if  Peach Says  echoes  Mimeng’s  neoliberal, neo-traditional ideology, there is the

possibility that the space of interaction that Peach Says creates is instead contributing to

a newly formed, hybrid and agentively produced identity.  As previously said, in his

study  Peng’s  doesn’t  analyze  the  comment  section  and  the  users  reaction  and

engagement  with Mimeng’s words.  Peng’s  work  ignores  the  impact  of  Mimeng’s

discourse on its followers. It is indeed true that the influence of neoliberal feminism is

preponderant in Peach Says’ articles, but audiences and users have agency. People who

receive an encoded message are able to decode it and re-code it in a new outcome, in a

process that is sped up by the internet (Livingstone, 2019, 175). Audiences are not just

receivers and passively forced in a set of rules, but are able to act on and in them in

creative ways (Livingstone,  2019, 175). Indeed,  Peach Says  sexual discourses affect

audience,  but  the  outcome  of  this  influence  is  unpredictable  and  may  resist  power

dynamics. Lin (2018) worked on Ye Haiyan, a gender and sexual related blog creator,

leader of individualized online sexual revolution: Ye Haiyan uses her blog and her body

to resist traditional  views on femininity.  Lin’s study demonstrated that online based

sexual discourses are actually able to open spaces of a reactionary self-expression and

self-determination: indeed, what I call spaces of agency (Lin, 2018, 447). People have

power and are interfering and actively struggling to express themselves in the Chinese

online environment. They are not mere objects of a traditional government driven idea

of the sexual self,  and neither  mere products of an ongoing neoliberalization of the

individual  (Peng,  2020,  2),  but  also  subjects  of  self-driven  activity  that  shapes  the

sexual aspect of their identity (Lin, 2018, 450). This agency and this self driven creation

of a new way of sexual expression is engaged and acted not only from the blog writers
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themselves,  or  the  personal  accounts’  creators,  but  also  by  the  internet  users  who

interact with these figures (Livingstone, 2019, 175). People like Ye Haiyan, just like

Mimeng  after her and after Mu Zimei before her, had success because their audience

was ready to communicate and intersect with their content, and thus Chinese users were

and are ready to discuss, negotiate and create their own sexuality online. 

Tools: Unseriousness and jokes.

People are participating and creating parts of themselves online. The Chinese internet is

characterized by playfulness (Zhang et al., 2021, 25; Guo, 2020, 59). If historically the

use of media in China has been related to topics considered serious and approved by the

government, the internet is a way to talk about foolish and yet light matters, or to talk

about serious matters foolishly (Xie et al,  2021, 362).  In its early years, sinologists

viewed the Chinese internet as a potential facilitator of public space and civil society,

encouraging  searches  for  modern  expressions  of  the  public  sphere.  (Guo,  2020,  1)

Netizens were theorized as potential organized rebels against an authoritarian regime.

But  studies  of  online  Chinese  culture  reveal  a  chaotic  playground  awash  in  jokes,

rhymes, jingles, movies, songs, and a variety of visual memes. If the set of restrictions

posed  by  the  Chinese  Government  and  the  censorship  are  seen  as  game rules,  the

unscheduled and spontaneous play escapes these boundaries and genuinely questions its

serious existence (Xie et al, 2021, 361). The non-sense memes to which Peach refers in

this thesis introduction are not carrying any relevant revolutionary and anti-government

meaning,  but  their  nonsensical  existence  is  itself  a  playful  escaping  of  boundaries.

Moreover, is an example of how playfulness can be and is often directed against a state

that  pretends gravity  and sobriety:  Chinese netizens  deal  with the sets  of  rules that

censorship  creates  in  the  Chinese  internet  and,  being  pushed  by  them,  netizens

creatively  express  themselves  and  interact  with  the  rules,  exploring  the  “game”’s

boundaries and appropriating its tools of coercion (Xie et al., 2021, 366). A WeChat

comment section can be the environment in which identity is shown and negotiated, like

Zhang et al (2021, 153) study of the emoji posted in the comment section of a general

topic related WeChat's official account demonstrated. Some of the emoji that can be

found in WeChat are unique and some others, although being similar to western and

other  Chinese  platforms’  ones22,  are  used  in  a  singular  way.  The  variation  of  the

22 Among OSA are included looking for a mate and shopping for sexual items, like sex toys
or  condoms.  OSA  can  yield  benefits  for  users,  including  increased  intimacy  with  real
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meaning of an emoji does depend not only on the textual context of their occurrence by

itself, in the sense of where it is placed in the sentence or how it is related to which

topic, but also by the number of times the same emoji is subsequently repeated in the

same post,  inferring that  the more times an emoji  is  typed the more its  meaning is

stressed or, in the end, altered (Zhang et al,  2019, 254).  The comment section of a

WeChat  account  offers  a  space  of  expression  that  can  be  achieved  despite  the

regulations  created by the platform itself  in response to  the heaviness  of the state’s

censorship, and the emoji are a powerful tool to accomplish this reaction. If the use of

emoji,  that  is  indeed  playful,  is  extremely  relevant  to  understand  what  is  actually

happening when a discussion between netizens occurs, it can be shown as a meaningful

and playful appropriation of WeChat tools. For example, the facepalm emoji is strongly

related to Chinese culture. Traditionally,  in China the open expression of one’s own

negative feelings is negatively judged. It is a kind of behavior that would let the person

who exposes him/herself to lose face (Chiang, W., 2012, 657). For this reason, often

strong  negative  emotions  are  accompanied  with  a  laugh.  Zhang  et  al.  introduce  a

comment in which a woman expresses her struggle with depression, followed by three

repeated  facepalm  emoji.  The  facepalm  emoji  depicts  someone  who’s  crying  and

smiling at the same time: the comment’s author writes about her feelings, she is self-

disclosing, but hiding herself under a layer of playfulness with the facepalm emoji. The

technology used, the interface,  the structure of the comment  section and indeed the

emoji shape the way the user interacts with  Peach Says  sex toys selling account and,

consequently,  the  identity  that  this  interaction  helps  and  contribute  to  build.  The

boundaries  of  the  self  are  culturally  and  historically  delineated:  again,  identity  is

discourses, processes, technologies (Remotti, 2013, 15) . 

A subject and the technology it uses have to be considered as a significant whole. The

material  and  technical  means  used  for  recording  information  and  communicating

literally shape our identities and bodies (Hui, 2021, 29). Anyway, it is not implied here

that  an actor  is  nothing more than his/her  data  or that  a  human being doesn't  exist

outside of the tools he/she utilizes. But it does imply that the media we use shapes both

our  sense  of  self  and  our  bodily  sensation  of  embodiment.  (Bollmer,  2018,  116).

Identities  created  by  chinese  users,  in  this  case  sexual  identities,  are  shaped  and

partners, increases in self-confidence and contribution to the construction of the self (Zheng,
Zheng, 2014)
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constituted by the playful  interaction  with  Peach discourses on a WeChat comment

section; and this online identity is not constructed as separated from its offline aspects:

instead, it completes them. In the specificity of the Chinese internet, although  Peach

Says’ official  account  hosts  discourses  that  are  influenced  by and mirror  neoliberal

power structures, its mere existence opens spaces of interaction in which followers can

actively engage with the provided discourses. In these encounters, users are not merely

influenced, but also able to negotiate their meaning, completing, creating or modifying

their identity agentively. If the “freedom” of the internet led many scholars theorize the

insurgence of the possibility of an anarchic auto definition (Xie et al., 2021, 361), the

subsequent  new  forms  of  hegemonic  affirmation,  from  the  state  and  from  the

cultural/commercial  accounts,  transformed  the  internet  in  a  playful  (battle)field  of

negotiation of meanings (Guo, 2020, 38), for identities in general and, among them,

sexual identities. Peng’s critical discourse analysis of Mimeng WeChat posts enlightens

on the way a neoliberal rhetoric is intertwined in her statements and is indeed showing

how the rhetoric of the hegemonic side of the negotiation is working. The following

section is going to explain how Peng’s work and methodology has been applied on

Peach Says articles and how his approach was expanded, with an exploration of the way

users respond and reply. 
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“The more women have no "concept of chastity", the freer they are.”23 

About words, biaoqingbao and discourses. 

This  research  is  going  to  be  conducted  with  the  methodology  of  critical  discourse

analysis  (CDA).  Based  on  the  previously  discussed  notions,  this  study  aims  to

understand the way open spaces of agency are created by discourses around sexuality

made by and interacting with the (sex-toys) e-commerce account on WeChat named

Peachy Says. To do so, Fairclough’s CDA is going to be used. CDA is both a theoretical

approach and a specific qualitative research method that examines media texts within

specific  socio-cultural  contexts. In the previous section of this thesis, the theoretical

framework of CDA has been introduced and related to the current argument. If CDA is

an  analytical  research  that  focuses  on  how text  and  talk  in  the  social  and  political

context enact,  reproduce, and oppose social  power abuse, dominance,  and inequality

(2003,  351),  this  research  identified  three  levels  of  comprehension  for  Peach  Says

articles  and  comment  sections:  playful  counter  censorship  language,  neoliberal

discourses and opened space of agency between and through the last two. 

Preparation: what is known already?

The first step to understand Peach Says articles as a cultural phenomena entails looking

at them in their  own set of circumstances:  it  is  then needed a background analysis.

Inspired by the CDA concept of context, it is unavoidable for a scholar to look at the

socio-political  culture behind the occurrence in order to  interpret  the comments  and

articles. For this reason, this thesis has been able to understand Peach Says articles as

part of a sociocultural phenomena. This has been done in the previous sections in which

the  context  of  Chinese  internet  and  the  relevance  of  commercial  accounts  in  the

information  ecosystem,  Chinese  sexual  censorship,  Chinese sexual  identity’s  history

and the playfullness of the Chinese internet have been analyzed. The following sections

will proceed to analyze Peach’s articles: Peng (2019) applies Fairclough (2003) three-

dimensional model to understand textual data at three levels: textual, discursive, and

23 Peach Says itself uses this words to identify her goals. 
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socio-cultural.  Textual analysis is a linguistic description of a text that looks at how it

uses  communicative  techniques  like  style,  naming,  reference,  metaphor,  and  lexical

choice.  The discursive analysis involves interpretation of the relationship between the

text and discursive practice, which focus on the patterns emerging on processes through

which the textual data are produced and/or received. The socio-cultural analysis then

examines  the interplay  between the discursive  practice  and socio-cultural  processes,

examining  how  discourse  is  contextually  devised  in  relation  to  the  wider  society

(Fairclough,  2003).  To do so,  this  thesis  will  proceed  to  briefly  describe  WeChat's

official  account  named  Peach  Says:  its  features  and  composition  are  going  to  be

introduced, and the importance and role of the blog articles section underlined. 

Talking with Peng: impact on the present analysis.

It is now going to be explained how Peng’s application of Fairclough three dimensional

method has been followed and applied to  Peach Says’  articles. Before doing so, it is

needed to underline that because both the research question and aim of this research and

Peng’s research are different, just like the consistency and length of the corpus text are

not  equal,  even if  this  research  will  concentrate  on  the  use  of  determined  traits  of

language and kinds of discursivity just like Peng’s study, and even if the presence of a

neoliberal feminism discourse will be criticized, this thesis method and Peng’s method

will not be identical. Peng’s attention has been mostly focused on the occurrence and

use of pronouns as Mimeng’s users' engagement strategies, choices of words to create a

differentiated, but commodified, gender identity and the choices of words to establish a

pesudo-feminist  discourse (Peng, 2019, 7). This thesis  will  also focus on the use of

pronouns and other expression utilized for the user engagement and fidelization, but it

will then strongly concentrate on words that are used to express sex and sexual related

activities, objects, subjects or body parts and the related playful acronyms and emoji

utilized  to  avoid  the  censorship;  it  will  then  focus  on  the  words  chosen  for  the

commodification of sexual identity. Peng introduces his corpus as mainly characterized

by a neoliberal feminist discursivity, which connects wealth, power, gender definition

and women self-reliance (Peng, 2019, 9). This thesis will concentrate on the high level

of  inter-discoursivity  of  Peach’s articles,  that  of  course  participate  of  the  same

neoliberal  feminist  discursivity,  but  moreover  goes  from  an  advertising  to  an

informative style, always mixed with a memetic  playful discourse. As previously said,
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Peng does not concentrate his attention on the reception of Mimeng’s discourses (Peng,

2019, 7). The focus of this thesis is going to be placed on the discourse around Peach

Says’ articles and their reception as exposed in the comments of the participating users;

indeed, exploring how people interact with the presented discourse and what is the use

of language in this interpretation. Applying Fairclough’s third dimension (Fairclough,

2003), Peng’s research contextualizes the use of WeChat’s Mimeng account in a social

practice: the perpetuation of traditional gender roles and the progressive commodified

individuality.  He  underlines  how  the  promotion  of  beauty  and  wealth  oriented

femininity reinforces a consumer behavior and thus neoliberal dynamics (Peng, 2020,

10-13).  This  thesis  will  focus  on  the  same  analysis  but  it  will  also  consider

traditional/state  prescribed  views  on  sex  (Farrer,  2015,  83),  Chinese  government

propaganda and how are people responding to it (Yan, 2015, 28). Moreover, with the

help  of  Guo (2020,  95)’s  understanding  of  the  importance  of  the  internet  personae

(whose existence is undoubtedly dependent on their commercialization) in the Chinese

internet for the creation of reactionary and alternative perspectives, the intention of this

thesis is to trace the extents of the existence of a space of agency within the comment

section. To do so it will be relevant Zheng et al. (2021) study of the use of the emoji in

the comment section of a We Chat official account and their explanation of the different

images in the different specific Chinese context.

The outcome of the analysis will show how people are discursively creating new spaces

of agency and self construction and exploration through this new media, WeChat. In

particular, it will show how the official account in question, Peach Says, opens up new

tools, consisting in words or concepts, for sexual expression and sexual understanding

in China. It is now explained the process of the corpus’s selection. 
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    Corpus selection. 

24

The present analysis is going to be focused on 15 articles selected from a corpus of 9525

articles created from the date February 17th, 2022 to March 31st, 2022. It was decided

to select such a span of time because Peach Says account usually produces a small

group of articles each working day (with a break of one or two days in a week) and the

17th of February is the end date of the Spring Festival, better known in english as the

Chinese  New  Year,  and  thus  first  date  of  production  after  Peach’s  holiday  break.

Peach's daily  publications  are  generally  organized  in  three  (or  four)  columns  about

different topics: the main article discusses something about erotism, beauty or lifestyle.

Sometimes, it consists of a selection of answers to a question or an argument that Peach

posed in the chat group of her WeChat account. The present research doesn’t take into

consideration such a space because in the researcher's opinion it goes beyond the scope

of  this  thesis,  that  is  indeed  to  identify  the open spaces  of  agency  created  with  a

discursive relation between articles and comments, and, because it is a closed space

with a different  pace of interaction,  chat group analysis  doesn’t answer the research

questions26. 

24 For more information about Furong Jiejie read Guo, 2020, pag 74. 
25 Han Han, China's best known blogger, uses his blog to comment on and to reveal the social 
malaises and injustices within the political, social and cultural contexts of present-day China. (Cai, 
2015, 35)
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The other columns are: Taowu, or Peach Objects, that is dedicated to the sponsoring of

a product purchasable from the miniprogram Just Peachy, the e-commerce connected to

the official account  Peach Says;  Taodong,  or  Peach Hole,  where a sensible question

sent to  Peach by the public is posted and discussed by the followers in the comment

section; lastly,  Taoce,  ore Peach Test, newly born column, where a team of 5 people,

four girls and a man, of different age and status, test and rate a series of sex toys from

the design, usability, strength and pleasure perspective.27 Here therefore is underlined

that the popularity of  Peach Says’ articles decreased in time: in total Peach says has

produced at the present date (31/03/22) 1013 articles and if in the golden age of her

activity average interaction with the account consisted of more than 30.000 views, at the

present moment the amount of total views doesn’t reach the number of 20.000. Without

considering the type of the article and neither the topic, Peach Says, who has the power

to decide which comments should be put on the or comment section and published,

always gives the space to a maximum of 100 comments, but in the articles analyzed the

number of them was limited between 0 and 50. As it has been said before, the amount of

articles chosen for this thesis is 15: after reading all the articles published after the 2022

Spring festival and considering all the comments sections, it had been taken the decision

to focus this thesis on the articles that were more explicitly speaking about sex and

about  sexual  freedom and sexual  experiences,  memories  or  desires.  Because  of  the

small but consistent number of followers, that would give the reader the possibility to

identify  Peach Says  as a micro influencer, (Hung, 2021, 2), this type of account and

these  articles  has  been  chosen  instead  of  more  popular  accounts  or  articles.  The

peculiarities of this case are perfect for the intention of this research: the possibility to

create a space for sexual interaction and sexuality negotiation interacting with a WeChat

official account that sells sex toys are higher if it is not extremely popular. An account

that  produces  articles  that  are  read  and  interacted  by  many  people  could  be  easily

understood as a creator of mass discourses, because more people would have the ability

to confront each other in a huge exchange of ideas: the probability to meet at least one

interaction that supports an alternative way of thinking is higher. It would have been

26 Mu Zimei, born in 1978,  started her sex blog in 2003. Journalist, she used to share her casual sex encounters in the city: her 

sharings caused a great scandal in the early ages of the Chinese internet. (Guo, 2020, 32)

27 Mimeng  suggests to her female followers to immediately have sex with a partner who’s surprised while
masturbating: the kind of idea that it’s here re-proposed is depicting the woman as a sexual object, a woman
who needs to please her man, even when this action is proposed as a way to ensure power and influence on the
partner.
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then  necessary  a  mixed  quantitative/qualitative  discussion  of  the  data  to  have  an

understanding of it, and the results would have been really impacted by the influencer’s

great lead - a macro influencing type of engagement with the audience (Hung, 2021, 6).

The small scale, on the other hand, has to be approached from a qualitative perspective

and is  able  to  give a  deeper  insight  on a  regular  and not  extraordinary  negotiation.

Peach’s follower @XY commented under a post: 

28 

<It's almost 1000 articles [celebration] [celebration]29>, and @主持人 香  树 commented

<That's great, it's great that the people who were in the comment area the first time

are still around now. Suddenly I feel that not everyone is so messy yet, I feel like

there is still the possibility to be one from the start to the end>30. 

Both of them show how it is important for them to have daily or frequent interaction

with the media and not  just  on exceptional  cases.  Small  official  accounts  create  an

interaction that pushes toward the creation of a bounding that helps the developing of a

sense of community and the creation of a space of negotiation. 

The process of the analysis. 

The 95 articles published by Peach Says from the start of the new Chinese year to the

31st  of  March  have  been  read,   compared   and  a  publication  pattern,  previously

introduced, has been identified: main, Taowu, Taodong, Taoce. Green, pink a blue color

have been assigned to the each article, recognizing each of them as being part of three

main topic based groups: self-reliance,  relationship and sex.31 Then the articles have

been selected following the criteria of relevance for the present research, because more

related  to  sex,  sexuality  and  sexual  identity.   All  the  texts  have  been  translated

28
 All the articles are translated and proposed in the appendix. 

29 Indeed, it is strongly suggested a further expansion of the study about Chinese sexuality 
online and the opening of other types of spaces of agency with a digital ethnography applied 
on Peach Says We Chat group.
30 More informations about the translation in the appendix. 2

31
 It is here remember here that Peng does not sustain that his analysis of Mimeng posts is valid for all the 

others KOL, kay opinion leaders in China. 
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following Hui (2019, 37)’s principles of conciseness, smoothness, appropriateness and

faithfulness32 and sorted chronologically from Art. 1 to Art. 15. They are going to be

further referred to using this number. The introductory article of  Peach Says  official

account has been translated too. 

 Having been the texts so organized, the use of pronouns in each article, their frequency

and the tone of the phrase in which they were inserted proceeded has been identified

and underlined. Equally has been done for the terms with which Peach’s self addresses

or addresses her followers; terms used to define femininity and masculinity; terms used

to  define  pleasure,  desire,  sexuality,  bodyparts  and  sexual  activities.  The  use  of

biaoqingbao, emoji and memes was observed too.

The differences  in  style  of the various types of articles  have been observed and its

pattern of writing has been defined as a mixture of a neoliberal feminist discourse and

an anti-censorship, anti-tradition discourse. 

After having processed Peach’s articles,  the focus of the analysis has been shifted on

the  comment  section.  Pronouns  and terms  used to  address  Peach  and used for  self

addressing and defining; terms used to define pleasure, desire, sexuality, bodyparts and

sexual activities; the use of biaoqingbao, emoji; emotionally charged terms; the use of

proverbs and common saying has been identified and underlined.

Comments  that  had  a  personal  and  disclosive  discourse  and  emotionally  charged

statements; comments containing questions and comments created as answers to other

user’s questions have been identified and closely interpreted. The avatar or the name of

the commenters has not been considered because they are not relevant for the research.

To  register  an  account  on  WeChat,  a  Chinese  user  is  obliged  to  insert  his  unique

government released identification number.  Despite this,  it  is impossible for another

user  to  determine  who  a  person  is  because  both  the  username  and  the  image  are

anonymizing and don’t display a person’s identity.  

Utilizing this methodology, two subtopics have been identified in the group of articles

analyzed: sexual pleasure and body exploration and sexual knowledge and experiences.

Both the articles and the comments were shaped around these topics and indeed were

participating in the creation of aspects of sexual identity to them related. This is how,

32 See the text 
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after having studied terms, styles and patterns of Peach Says articles and comments in

the comment section, the space of agency that is so constituted is going to be defined. 
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“Who is Peach?”

 

As a result of this CDA research, having processed the use of pronouns and addressing

terms, further explained in the following sections, an engaging conversational (Hung,

2021, 2) style as been used by Peach Says in her WeChat articles, without having any

substantial difference between the  main, Taowu, Taodong or  Taoce  articles. In total,

Peach  mainly writes about three themes, with which is primarily able to engage with

her  targeted  buyer,  Chinese  urban  youth  (Farrel,  2015,  83):  1)  The  right  to

femininity/beauty and self-reliance of people, woman in particular 2) Gender equality

and atoxic  partnerships  and 3)  Sexual  liberation  and pleasure  exploration.  The first

theme allows Peach to establish herself as a anti-traditionalist and a feminist, while the

second and third themes present the writers' essential ideals, as she stated herself in the

introduction article on her official account: 

33

“Peach  Notes  is  a  unique  and  original  subculture  of  pioneering  women's

grounds dedicated to advancing public discussion on issues related to gender

equality,  women's  empowerment,  and sexuality  education.  Here  gathers  the

most independent and softest, most punk and most poetic, most awakened and

most eccentric human beings in the whole universe.” 34

33 Following Limor Shiffman definition of meme, it can be assumed as a group of digital items that 
are created with awareness of each other and that spread and mutate fast. Indeed, a textual meme is 
a meme that consist of written words. 
34 但凡我 高低 你整两句经历过 给
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 Each of these themes is part of a larger neoliberal feminist discourse prevalent on the

Chinese internet, such as the one Mimeng utilized to target Chinese women on WeChat,

as Peng (2019) said.35 Because this research is focused on sexual expression and the

construction and negotiation of sexuality, two main sub-topics in the sexual liberation

group  have  been  identified,  that  will  be  further  explained  as  the  more  effective

contributions  to the construction  of a sexual  identity  that  Peach’s  opened spaces  of

interaction helps to shape: a) body exploration and masturbation, including health b)

sexual  experiences  and  knowledge.  The  following  sections  are  dedicated  to  the

answering of the two sub questions, following repeated:

    Dajie, xiaodoudou and nanpiao: smart and involving use of language. 

This section is  dedicated to answer to the first  subquestion:  what  kind of discourse

about sexuality is constituted and reflected by Peach Says sex toys selling account? 

Overall,  Peach Says  articles  are  targeting  the audience  as “sisters”,  mostly younger

sisters,  who  are  willing  to  learn  from  her,  the  big  and  experienced  sister,  some

knowledge about sexuality, beauty, femininity and relationship. More than once Peach

introduces herself as an expert,  laosiji, who can be helpfully sharing what she knows

about the erotic world with the followers in need. “Peach is right here to offer you a

treasure!36”,  “Here  are  some tips  that  Peach  collected  for  you”,  “Whose  little  eyes

haven't looked at Teacher Peach yet?”, “Sisters, today I will share something good with

you, [...]”37, “There are still girls who don't understand [...] It makes me so angry!”38,

“Girls! Prick up your ears to me!”.

35 It cites the 10 main reasons why people have a sexual intercourse listed by a research that 
was done in a not better specified place in the United States. Art. 7.
36Art, 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 13, 15. 
37 Italic added by the author. 
38 Title of Art. 15. 
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She refers to the reader as ni, you, singular person, or nimen, you as plural. Some other

times, her statements are impersonal, like affirming something as a given truth40. To talk

about sex and body parts, Peach uses terms that come from traditional poetry or from

colloquial onomatopeic expressions, moving from a delicate to a dirty but never vulgar

register. Peach plays with the traditional use of language and the cultural meanings of

determined words to create a newly formed, fluid and adaptable terminology. Nipples

become “cherry blossoms”, sex can be referred as “piston movement”, while the clitoris

or the internal part of the vagina are called “small bean” or “inner room”. This playful

expressions tend to present the subject of the article, sex indeed, as something innocent

and delicate,  both targeted and feminine and feminine friendly traits from a Chinese

cultural perspective (Marcus, 2017, 27). At the same time, Peach uses many words that

are borrowed from the “Internet  Chinese”,  like  nanpiao  or  nvpiao,  literally  male  or

female ticket, both coming from Korean terms that have the same pronunciation and

mean husband and wife. 

Each of Peach's articles has a great amount of intertextuality, because she inserts a great

amount  of images  between different  paragraphs of the text.  In the main articles  the

39 The whole list of articles can be found in the Appendix.1 
40 Altman’s research interests lie principally within two areas: digital cultures, with a focus 
on how the design of media technologies shapes Internet users’ everyday practices; and 
feminist politics, which involves exploring the representations of gender in the media. He is 
author of A Feminist Reading of China’s Digital Public Sphere (Palgrave MacMillan) and 
has previously published in international peer-reviewed academic journals.
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images  shown are usually  taken from movies,  romantic  stock pictures  or traditional

paintings;  Taowu articles  have  a  lot  of  pictures  of  the  product  that  has  to  be  sold;

Taodong doesn’t have images at all. The most relevant thing is that the first two share a

huge consistency of memes presence.

 Meme art. 7. 

Memes, or biaoqingbao, are used in Peach’s articles like emoji, or as a reinforcement of

an expression, or simply as a tool  to lighten the tone of the conversation. Their use is

strategic to gain the attention and sympathy of the youth: teenagers, college students or

young adults who are indeed able to decipher the meaning of the meme itself. Moreover,

because they are images, biaoqingbao are less readable by the sensitive worlds’ checker

of the automatic  censorship of WeChat  as a platform, because image recognition is

more complicated to apply and it’s harder to define an encoded message: memes are

used  to  express  “dirtier”  meanings  that  can’t  be  expressed  with  simple  text.  For

example, the image  kaichebiaoqingbao,  inserted in the Art. 7, represents the chinese

panda meme (a common and well known meme template) with wheel marks on his face.

The caption says: “Even if you said that you don’t drive, wheel marks are all over my

face”.41 The meaning relies on the expression “to drive” that means watching porn in the

Chinese internet slang: even if the person claims the absence of dirtiness, its signs are

clearly visible by the person that is speaking with him. Porn, or yellow movies, are

forbidden in China: to use such an expression, applied to an image, makes it almost

unreadable by the censorship. 42

    

41 Art. 12
42 For further understanding of anonymity in China, see Shao, 2019. 
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    Discourse: selling and giving information. 

In this section it is going to be given an overview of  Peach’s  style of discourse, with

features that can be traced in each article of the corpus; to be taken into account each

different type of column, indeed Main, Product, Talk or Test and to be presented each

discourse in the specific. I specify here that whenever Peach presents a Sex Toy, article

that  could  go  in  the  Product  section,  it  is  published  as  a  main  article.  Thus  their

discourses are equally constructed and I will analyze them in the same paragraph. 

The use of language and images that Peach utilizes can be seen as both inserted in the

general Chinese internet  selling strategy (Hung, 2021, 3;  Guo, 2020, 32) and in the

“sisterhood” information article. The selling strategy is combined with an informative

discourse, structured as a pamphlet organized in points explaining some truths about sex

or sexuality, although the given sources of the various statements are mostly vague and

general.

43; 

Peach  doesn’t propose herself as a scientist or scholar, but as a more knowledgeable

elder  sister,  technique  that  can  be  found  in  the  engagement  strategies  of  other

influencers in the Chinese Internet,  like  Mimeng  (Peng, 2020, 7) or Yan Lan (Guo,

2020,  115).  Usually  taboos,  myths  and  cliches  concerning  sexuality  in  China  are

presented  and  deconstructed:  art.  4  and  art.  11  enlist  all  the  common  known

contraception in China, 

43 For more information about the doge, https://knowyourmeme.com/memes/doge. 
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44

from coitus interruptus to a simple cleansing after the sexual intercourse,  explaining

why these  misbelieves  are  not  only  false but  even dangerous.  In  the  same articles,

Peach  continues selling a product, in this case condoms, and switches to a marketing

discourse that enthusiastically underlines the pros of her offer. Thus, she sells it as a

condom designed for girls,  that can also please men, even if it  is a male and not a

female condom45: and the reason it is designed for females is that it doesn’t smell like

rubber and it is extra moisturized - both things that could be gender neutral but are sold

as  feminine.  Many  articles  are  using  and  taking  ideas,  data  and  images  from  the

international, or more precisely “Western” internet world, like the Art. 7 about sex and

masturbation46, or Art. 13 about abortion that talks about a French movie settled in the

60s.

The type of discourse of the main articles varies depending on the topic of the day, but

all of them share the cultural news paper article style that gives information and lets the

reader ask him/herself some questions about the object of the discussion. Her style of

conversation  is  colloquial  and  tends  to  reference  popular  Chinese  and  international

culture, both on and offline, including famous people’s quotes or TikTok challenges.

Particular attention has to be given to the “let’s  talk” type of articles,  where  Peach

44 Art. 14. 
45 Art. 14. 
46 Art. 14. 
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creates  a  text  using a  collage  of  different  statements  done by We Chat  anonymous

accounts to share what could be felt like a total and neutral multi-voice insight of the

discussed topic. Anyway, despite this appearance, the possibility she has to choose both

the  messages  that  have  to  be  published  and  the  order  of  their  appearance  let  her

influence be clear. The topic she chooses are usually related to common knowledge and

stereotypes about sex, including the traditional Chinese perspective on them, which are

challenged with the previously introduced international and western ideologies.  Peach

presents herself, and actually is, she who triggers conversations about sexuality47, 

48

positioning herself as a sexual elder sister: she opens spaces of interaction and pushes

people to participate. Taowu discourse is an advertising discourse: articles are organized

by individuating a problem and offering a solution “created exactly for girls”.  Peach

creates a narrative around her products and defines them as a practical solution to a

problem identifies and negotiates what has to be assumed as the contemporary fashion,

strong, cute and independent woman. The already cited discourses in Art. 4 and 11 both

illustrate an idea of femininity and identify a related problematic, in this case scumbags

that insist on having unprotected sex or the rubber smell that usually condoms have; for

Art. 12 it is:

“When  it  comes  to  the  harmony  of  private  life,  people often  consider  the

frequency of private activities, as if considering that high frequency is a positive

thing, but little attention is paid to quality. [...] Especially for girls, a good single

experience will stimulate more satisfaction than a simple frequency. For girls who

want to have a high-quality private life, the most important thing is to meet the

following 3 points.”49

47 For the full text see the appendix. 
48 Art. 14
49 Art. 7
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Then, after introducing a list of key points, Peach offers her product, in this case a sex

toy that has four different features, as a solution. This discourse can be identified as

neoliberal and commodifies sexual identities.  Taowu and Taoce discourses are similar

but it is important to underline the main differences between them. As previously said,

Taoce has been newly introduced as the new way to sell sextoys. If in the precedent

articles  Peach  speaks as a elder sister to her followers, she introduces here a team of

other 4 people to discuss sex toys and to give impressions about them: a freshman year

teenager,  a  college  student,  an  experienced  worker  woman,  a  married  woman  with

children and a man. This move helps to open the group of potential clients to a wider

audience that could relate  to one of the other reviewers and not just  identify in the

young audience  Peach  generally  speaks  to.  Moreover,  Peach  crystallizes  4 Chinese

categories of femininity and female sexuality, each one with different necessities. 

50

This new kind of selling strategy gives Peach the ability to get rid of the necessity of

creating  a  narrative  for  each  sex  toy,  but  the  discourse  is  moved  as  an  objective

consideration of common people about different qualities of the product:  the review

system is widely spread in China, and is mostly done by influencers. Lastly, Taodong

articles consist of a question posed by a follower that opens a space of interaction with

the audience: the users are pushed to interact. Indeed, this kind of article is going to be

50 Art. 1
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considered in the second part of this analysis, dedicated to the comments section and

audience experience. 

With this section the first one of the two sub questions that compose this thesis have

been answered: Peach Says discourse around sexuality is trying to contrast conservative

and traditional ideas around sexuality but at the same time is embedded with neoliberal

individualization and commodification of gender and of sex. Her strategy for engaging,

her  informative  and personally  disclosive  communication  style,  both derived by the

influencer marketing strategy, are opening spaces where people can interact reflecting

on the ideas and topics she presents. With followers participation, these spaces become

spaces  of  agency.  The  following  section  will  focus  on  answering  the  second  sub

question. 

“You city people really know how to play”51

The second subquestion is  indeed:  how is this  discourse received and responded by

Peach Says followers and WeChat users?  

The use of language of the people in the comment section varies a lot, because of course

the readers are various and anonymous52, and can be from different age, territory or

social class. Recently, WeChat added a feature with which it is possible to see from

where  a  certain  comment  has  been  posted  but  at  the  time  of  the  collection  and

translation of the articles of this research this feature had not been implemented yet. In

general, the tone of the conversation is really confidential and people participate in the

discussion echoing expressions  used in  the article,  like  pinyin acronyms or  creative

character based neologisms. Few times it has been possible to trace the presence of a

textual meme53, or a recurrent written joke. In Art. n 8, the first comment for number of

likes (288) reposts a viral sentence taken from a TikTok meme: “Whenever I’ll finally

experience this I’ll give you two sentences”54. This sentence is used to underline the

disparity of the commenter’s position from the position of who posed the question in

Taodong’s article: he/she has never been in a privileged state that could lead him/her to

51 Art. 7
52 Art. 15. 
53 Art. 7 (Screenshot previously inserted)
54 For an insight about the movie https://www.imdb.com/title/tt13880104/
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live a  similar  episode.  The second for  number of  likes  follows the first  one citing:

“Whenever  I’ll  finally  have  a  girlfriend  I’ll  give  you  two  sentences'.  Indeed,  this

sentence is a type of textual meme that helps commenters to playfully negotiate their

sexuality or the lack of it. The use of emoji is common: the facepalm is used in the same

way as Zhang et. al (2021) illustrated, as a tool for self disclosure; “whispering/shhh55”

is used to reveal a secret or impudic confidences;  wang chai, the smiling dog, can be

seen as the Chinese version of the famous meme  doge56,  the yellow dog. The least is

used to expose an ironic, sarcastic and playful comment that has been written to tease

but not to offend the other person. 

Main  articles  usually  have  more  comments,  because  they  establish  an  informative

discourse that pushes the followers to interact in the comments section and contribute to

the discussion with their ideas and experiences58.

59

55 English in the original text. 
56 Literally Sand sculpture, Chinese slang for silliness, jokefull interaction and unseriousness. 
57 It refers to the name of a movie. 
58 English in the original text. 
59 English in the original text
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Similarly, the  Taowu comment section has not only comments on the product like “I

can't stand it, I can't get up for work the next day!”60 or “The nipple clips inside look so

interesting [whispering] [sneaking away]”61, but also consideration around the ideas of

love and sexuality “Love is mutual giving, so is sex, plus the two parties completely let

go of themselves, this is the perfect union of spirit and flesh.”62 Even if it is important to

remember that the published comments are selected by Peach, discourse’s reception is

positive and participative and people share their will to explore. 

As said before,  Taodong pieces start with a simple introduction on the genre of the

article.  One  question  posed  to  Peach  from  one  of  her  followers  is  successively

transcribed and presented. Then, in the comment section, Peach invites all the readers to

answer.  The success of  Taodong  articles  relies on the highly valorized participatory

culture of the Chinese Internet (Guo, 2020, 122). Here again the community is pushed

to look at  a  problem and to  figure  out  a  common solution.  Moreover,  with  such a

section, Peach explicitly opened a space where it is possible to negotiate ideas about the

specific topic of the question itself: indeed this is the column that shows the highest

number  of  comments.  The  published  questions  are  for  the  most  part  related  to

relationship related problems. The two that have been selected discuss the topic of loss

of sexual desire and concerning the physiological reaction of a boyfriend each time he

hugs his girlfriend (Art. 2 and 8). Both the questions were answered with the sharing of

similar experiences, supporting memories, jokes.63 

60 In the sense of coming inside. 
61 (Single dog is an expression used to address single people).

62 (Stands for erected)
63  (A determined type of toxic person in a relationship)
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64

I have described Peach’s type of discourse for each column of her posts and the use that

is done of the language by her followers in the comment section.  Peach’s use of text

and language combined with the discourses she constructed on one side strengthen the

neoliberal  turn  on  femininity  and  sexuality,  but  on  the  other  side  open  a  space  of

interaction that is lacking in contemporary China. This space can be seen in and as the

comment section where followers occupy it and contribute to its formation with their

participation. I will now introduce the collection of discourses made by the plural voices

of the various comments and see how they are actively shaping this space, creating and

negotiating  the  sexual  identity  under  the  previously  introduced two topics:  pleasure

exploration and sexual experiences. 

Touch your body: how do you feel pleasure?

Just like  Mimeng, Peach  targets girls and creates an idea of femininity that is strictly

connected  to  the  presence  of  a  certain  kind  of  product,  and  indeed  commodified.

Despite this kind of behavior, that contributes to perpetuating a consumeristic idea of

64 Chinese dorms have from 3 to 5 people in the same room
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the self, her articles are able to push the exploration of the feminine and masculine body

and understanding of pleasure. 

Art. 1, about penis length, offered  Peach’s followers a space where to anonymously

fight people insecurity about their own size and to confront the myth of the 18 cm rule

or the social pressure given by the once famous Shampoo Tik Tok challenge65

66

6768

Few  days  later,  in  Art.7  Peach speaks  about  sexual  benefits  and  masturbation,  to

communicate  the beauty of sexual  well  being independently  from the presence of a

partner. Here, people shared their erotic sensations: 

65 sexually active. 
66 The Citizen Lab, interdisciplinary research team based in the University of Toronto, have created a list of 
more than 9000 sensitive words in China. This link leads to the related Google doc: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19eS47Dg086vR1jh9oo51pXstYVT2wft13JGCrnAeU7A/
edit#gid=728354615
67 For a complete list of We Chat emoji consult this link: https://emojipedia.org/wechat/, last access 
10/05. 
68 Art. 15 - 7
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69

Or their fear and sadness: 

70

Although other kinds of comments are also present, like mockery or false appreciation,

these few examples show how people felt here a free space where they could randomly

share their belief and thoughts about different topics and could interact with the ideas

proposed.  Indeed, a space of agency has been created:  for Art.  1 it  was a space of

community, reassurance and body positivity; for Art. 7 it is a space where to share one’s

own vision around sexual activities or the lack of it. Even if Peng’s (2019) criticism

toward  Mimeng  can be reflected here,  Peach’s discourse is oriented toward medium

high urban girls with a consumerist lifestyle, but her followers can be from everywhere

and participate  with their  own experiences  enriching the conversation with different

points of view: 

What

You city people really know how to play.71

69 From the article named: Who is Peach?
70 A “sensitive” word triggers some Wechat’s censorship tools that automatically censor the 
message and report the use to the government. 
71 The text is the transcription of the report given at the seminar "Against identity", held 
together with Diego Napolitani, on 11 December 2010, at the headquarters of the SGAI 
(Italian Analytical Group Company) in Milan. With the title "The obsession of identity" it 
was published in the Italian magazine of Gruppoanalysis, XXV, 2011, 1, pp. 9-29.
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In general, Peach articles are the perfect space where to negotiate, express and discuss

pleasure. 

 

It is not a taboo: sexual experiences and knowledge.  

Article  num.15,  31/03  is  a  serious  article.  It  doesn’t  have  memes,  it  doesn’t  have

colorful and funny images. The discourse is written as a diary, a letter or a memory, and

refers to facts that have really happened: it tells about a little girl who received sexual

abuse  from  her  teacher  and  that  was  punished  by  her  parents  for  being  sexually

explorative  since her  early childhood.  The tone of the article  is  settled  on different

levels of sweet and sour narration and it is full of emotions. Often, sensitive words, like

masturbation or sex, are substituted by expression like 性 腿夹 , xingjiatui, that means

“rubbing the legs”,  while the clitoris  is called  xiaodoudou,  “little  bean”.  The movie

from which the images are taken is called Carnival and it’s a famous film about child’s

abuse. 

In the comment  section Peach’s readers  and followers share words about  their  own

experiences with abuse and with early discovered sexual sensations: each one explained

his or her situation with texts of different sizes, more or less detailed and more or less

deep. It is possible to notice, as already explained by Liu et. al, the peculiar use of a

certain kind of emoji, utilized to alleviate some of the deep sharing of the contributions

and dismiss the sadness or awkwardness of the memory. Despite this, extremely sad or

angry emoji have not been used and, if the comment is about something really serious,

like harassment, usually emoji have not been inserted at all. 
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72

73

In this precise case, the comment section of this article opened a space of interaction

and psychological help for this person, presumably a girl, that is relieved to get to know

that she wasn’t the only one to have had a sexual experience at the age of 10 years old.

In a country where sexual education is mostly in the hands of the family, repression can

be seen as the normality, in fact she doesn’t have to look at her fathers book again in the

future. The use of the emoji mixes a playful intention with a serious outcome: the emoji

laughing through tears is added after the last sentence, disclosing how the person tries to

laugh in front of what is imposed on her as a shameful moment. Moreover, laughing in

an embarrassing situation is a feature of Chinese culture, as can be seen in different

comments: 

 嗖喽 °

I used to habitually sexually rub my legs while watching TV. I was discovered by

my mother and she yelled at me that I was not allowed to do this, so I thought it

was a shame.74

72 A synonym of influencer. 
73 A list of emoji can be found here, https://emojipedia.org/wechat/, last access 10/05. 

74 Img 11 Art.2, in the image is shown the use of the Wang Chai emoji. 
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Peach’s comment section becomes not only a space where to share childhood traumas,

but contemporary gender doubts too. In Art. 2, the comment section of  Peach Talk  is

the space where the person who asked the question, reading the different answers, can

interrogate herself about what is the reason of her lack of sexual desire for her partner:

after many years together and a lot of love, she doesn’t feel the necessity or the lure of

having a  sexual  intercourse.  Among a great  number of reflection,  some of  Peach’s

followers exposed with humorous replies a doubt that can be useful, for many of the

different followers, to the start a self reflection: 

Hater 

My wonder: putting aside these facts, is there anything wrong with men? [Wang

Chai] [Wang Chai] [Wang Chai] (just a joke75

Here the emoji  Wang Chai, assimilable to the western Doge, relates to the funny

tone, that is again underlined by the last “just a joke”. Whether it is a joke or not, the

doubt itself and the possibility to pose it, read it and think about it can be a useful

tool for self understanding. 

Last but not least, in another serious article, Art. 13, people share their stories about

miscarriage, pregnancy, abortion and fear of pregnancy. The article is the story of

Happening76,  a  2021  French  movie  settled  in  the  ‘60’s  about  a  girl  who  has  to

operate  a  forced abortion after  an accidental  pregnancy.  People in  the comments

section opened a space where they could let go their sorrow and opinions and could

feel in a welcoming environment: 

75 Img 12 Textual meme in Art. 8
76 Tranlastion of a comment of Art.15. 
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With her articles, like Art.13 about pregnancy,  Peach is not only selling sex toys and

other commodities, but creating the possibility for people in the Chinese environment,

where sex talk or personal struggle talk is almost a taboo, to have a public discourse, to

share stories and opinions, to spread their vision on difficult and strong realities and

have the agency to give that small contribution to the creation of a world were people

are more self aware. 

With this, it is concluded the second section of this thesis, where the second subquestion

has been answered: the discourse built by and reflected in the comments is as expected

mirroring the discourse of the main article to which they respond. As anticipated in the

general findings, people who interact by sharing their ideas, emotions and doubts and

communicating  with Peach build a new understanding of  the topics.  Discourses  are

usually narrative, but are full of playfulness, respect and will to communicate.  After

having analyzed Peach’s discourses and the comment section’s discourses, it has been

seen that most of Peach’s articles are echoing neoliberal ideas and marketing strategies

that have already been described in Peng’s analysis of Mimeng’s account. This is a kind
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of discourse that would contribute to the building of a sexual consumer identity, but the

analysis of the comment section has shown how this is not completely true. This is both

because Peach itself mixes neoliberal discourses and anti traditional and anti Confucian

ideas, but even because the audience has the power and the autonomy to be active and

to negotiate their own identity and conception of sexuality. The opening of a space of

agency in the comment section, created by the interaction with the account and not by

Peach itself, reflects and participate of a counter hegemonic discourse that can be the

starting point for a newly and more self aware conception of sex in China and for a

more free and informed ability to speak about sexual topics. 
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Discussion and Conclusion.

In this  research a selected corpus of Peach Says articles  have been read,  translated,

cataloged and analyzed with the intention to identify  the possible existence and the

extent of an identity creation and sexuality negotiation space in her comment section.

To do so Guo’s understanding of Chinese Internet and Peng’s analysis of  Mimeng’s

discourses have been followed. The results of this research demonstrated how Peach’s

account is indeed following a neoliberal pattern,  transforming women's self-reliance,

sexuality and gender expression as affordable through commodities that can be easily

bought on the connected miniprogram Just Peach. Her marketing strategies participate

in a dominant discourse that shapes other people's bodies and that looks at a lifestyle

that is affordable by a small  part  of the Chinese population,  leaving minorities,  less

affluent people and rural cultures on the side. Although this undeniable truth,  Peach’s

use of a certain kind of cryptic and engaging language is a good method to overcome

State censorship and talk about topics that otherwise couldn't be touched, even for those

people who can’t actually be part of the lifestyle by her represented: this online account,

free and easily reachable,  that speaks in an average simple way, full of images and

bianqingbao, is distributing a knowledge not found anywhere else, not inside family

talks,  school  classes,  health  education  or  common  porn.  This  is  why  the  comment

section  is  indeed flourishing of  thoughts,  different  opinions,  confidences,  jokes  and

doubts. From the man asking if there really are many people with a penis of 18 cm of

length to the girl that shares her childhood harassment, people are able to reflect and

negotiate their body appearance,  their understanding of love, their tastes in pleasure;

they can process their memories about sexual activities and see their experiences under

another perspective. 

As it has been said in the methodological section of this thesis, it would be interesting to

further  study  Peach  Says  with  an  ethnological  and  anthropological  research  on  the

group she moderates. Such a study would emphasize the impact that Peach has on the

individual and further show differences of reception of her words on people that come

from different social backgrounds and gender. It would indeed be possible to have an

insight of contemporary chinese culture toward sexuality, feminism and gender ideas.  
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This research contributes to the exploration of social media. Not only here is expressed

the importance to take into account the existence of different kinds of internet, but is

indeed strongly suggested that this kind of studies will continue: the possibility to have

such a fruitful interaction in an apparently hostile dynamic as the one of a e-commerce

account in the over censored Chinese internet is an answer to the need to discover new

ways of empowerment and agency. This different and precious use of a platform that is

commonly and even in this case used to reproduce the power structure can show the

way  in  which  it  is  possible  to  reuse  and  renovate  spaces  of  freedom and  genuine

creativity. 

The importance of such a study relies on the necessity to explore new ways to approach

and proceed into postmodernity: the western conception around technology and the way

the positive and modern western ideology and philosophical concepts relates to reality

has  led  to  an economic,  political  and climatic  environment  that  can be assumed as

dystopian  and  destructive,  among  whose  consequences  can  be  enlisted  the

anthropocene77 itself. From the western point of view, technology is universal and can

be applied universally to the whole world: but, as Yuk Hui (2021, 13) demonstrated, at

least in China this presupposed idea is false and the “technique” has a different story

and a different meaning: nature and culture are one, and the technique itself is related,

connected, embedded in the natural environment it was born in. It is looking at different

ways  of  thinking,  different  uses  of  technologies,  that  it  is  possible  to  assume new

perspectives on the way humanity, or the western part of it, can make sense and interact

with  the  world  to  change  toward  a  better  and  more  affordable  idea  of  reality  and

technique.  An understanding  of  the  fruitful  sexual  discussion  that  is  created  in  the

comment section of a sex toys selling account of a Chinese social media can result in a

newly formed idea on how it is possible to relate to the e-commerce world differently,

how it is possible to create new kinds of identities in a playful way.    

77 Comment Art. 15. 
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Appendix. 1 
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Appendix  2: Translation. 

Different types of translation have been used for this thesis writing. For some words, like
neologisms and playful use of characters to address body parts or other sexual meanings, or
even simple repeated online meme/jokes made in this way, it has been decided to transport or
leave them in pinyin, the latin characters transliteration of characters' phonetic: as Hui (2019,
37) explains, transliteration is when a word is written according to its sound rather than its
meaning. It  is frequently used to translate people's names and places,   names, as well  as
several  cultural  words  unique  to  China.  This  strategy  usually  results  in  a  more  vivid
translation  and familiarity by sticking to the original pronunciation and gives the taste of
Chinese  culture.  It  is  based  on  the  notion  of  conciseness.  The  same  has  been  done  for
acronyms and lonely initials. It has been decided to evidence the presence of an English word
in the original text with Italic. Common sayings or proverbs and famous internet slang has
been literally translated and a note has been added to explain their meaning: this has been
done to better reflect Chinese Culture and concepts that are indeed embedded with the use of
language.  Literal  translation  is  just  word-for-word  translation.  The  translator  strives  to
maintain the source language's original form and meaning. It is readable and natural for the
target audience on the one hand, and it can also ensure the source language's cultural richness
and contribute to the spread of the original culture on the other.

While translating self disclosive sentences have been underlined. Different colors have been
used to indicate: the presence of a sexual term or body intimate part term; internet or Chinese
slang; commodification of the sexuality; gender defining statements; fidelization statements;
addressing. 

Legend

Red: sexual terms and body (ENG). 

Orange : addressing (ENG).

Blue: commodification (ENG).

Green: fidelization (ENG).

Pink: gender definition (ENG).

Underlined: self disclosure.

Italic: english in the original text.

Yellow: Chinese and internet slang (ENG). 

BOLD: relevant sentences from an identity negotiation point of view.  
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Who Is Peach?

桃子笔 ：我 的征途是「复 情趣世界」。记 们 兴

桃子笔  记 桃子笔记 2021-03-01 06:27

 桃 子 笔 ｜记 P e a C H  S a Y S 
情 趣 世 界    复   划兴 计

桃子笔 是一个独特的原 文化先 女性 地，致力于推记 创亚 锋 阵 动性 平等别 、女性赋权、以
及性教育相关 的公共 。议题 讨论 里聚集了全宇宙最独立又最柔 ，最朋克又最 意，这 软 诗
最 醒又最精怪的人 。觉 类

我 不 着于如何 得有魅力因 我 就是魅力本身，我 生命中的一切情 美们 执 变 为 们 们热爱 爱
欲但我 的世界又不 是如此，我 的身体里一半住着深沉的思想者一半住着天真的们 仅 们

精灵，蓝 我 的征途就是——「复 情趣世界」们 兴 。

 
我 探 「性 平等」，助力「女性 」，们 讨 别 赋权 愿所有美好特质不被套上性别枷锁：
-「在地球上性别最平等的国家做女孩是什么体验？」
-「 “ ”男女性别秘密大公开， 原来我们都很羡慕异性 」

我 关注「正在 生」，挖掘当下最 流行性文化：们 发 热
-「2020年新版性取向大全」
-「我渴望的是性吗？我渴望的是被抚摸、被需要而已」
 
我 是受粉 的「生理 生 代表」，督促大家 两性知 ：们 丝热爱 卫 课 恶补 识
-「BBC出品的性生活指南，是我看过最硬核的科普」
-「“ ”我是女生，我的身体没有一处是羞耻的 」。

我 「懂姑娘， 姑娘，写姑娘」，一身撩妹的本 尽收笔尖：们 爱 领
-「女大学生公共澡堂众生相」
-「这个女人支撑起我对成熟女性 80%的幻想」

我 信仰「沙雕，人 最本 的追求」， 洞一路开到 河系：们 类 质 脑 银
-「 “ ”床上凡尔赛语录大赏： 你说我行不行？ 」
-「那些年琼瑶剧里的开车名场面，别让我一个人瞎」

我 个「奇妙又多元的世界」， 不同的文化跨越地理 界流 起来：们热爱这 让 边 动
-「性开放先驱的荷兰，到底有多开放？」
-「 “ ”给你一份罪恶之城拉斯维加斯的 浪 指南」

除了上述 些外，我 也一直在将 ， 史，文学，哲学 些这 们 艺术 历 这 非大众 域的 找一领 话题
个大众化、年 化、移 端友好的出口 出轻 动 输 ， 更多的人能以 低的 接触并接受让 较 门槛 这
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些 与知 ， 粉 因 些窗口式的文章， 个 及背后的 域感 趣，并 入话题 识 让 丝 这 对这 话题 领 兴 进
到一个更丰富的世界。

我 「懂 史」：们 历
-「大人物的性生活有多精彩，剧本都不敢这么写」

「侃 」：艺术
-「没什么比画妓女更让大师们上心的了」

「 哲学」：论
-「 “ ”性交后，人类皆忧郁：为何哲学家总爱在 事后 创造哲思？」

「聊文学」：
-「卡门式性感：放荡在男人骨头里的罂粟」。

我 「 全宇宙物种操碎心」：们 为
-「大熊猫这么萌？怎么可以有性生活！」
 
我 的 就是「 文 ｜博学｜沙雕｜们 调调 艺 in 」。

目前，桃子笔 的 条 数在记 头 阅读 3 万左右。在 去 表的过 发 700+篇原 文章中，有近创 20
篇 10w+，三分之一的文章 数超 了阅读 过 5万。 史 篇最高 数历 单 阅读 150万。
 
桃子笔 不 有各种会玩的怪力主 ，也有 洞似黑洞的 作者 ，更有一大批记 仅 创们 脑 疯癫 们
和我 一 个多元世界的 者盆友 。们 样热爱这 读 们

 P e a C H  S a Y S 

— 描二 「桃子笔 」，复 情趣世界 扫 维码订阅 记 兴 —
▼

— 戳下方卡片， 桃子 典推文 阅读 经 —

▲
「性交后，人 皆 郁 类 忧 | 何哲学家 在事后 造哲思」为 总爱 创
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▲
「关于男票的那两 蛋蛋，你好奇的 里都有答案」颗 这

▲
「我渴望的是性吗？我渴望的是被抚摸、被需要而已」

▲
「大人物的性生活有多精彩，剧本都不敢这么写」
「 放 ，论 荡 18世 法国人表示在座各位都是渣渣」纪
「那些年 瑶 里的开 名 面， 我一个人瞎」琼 剧 车 场 别让
「床上凡 大 ：“你 我行不行？”尔赛语录 赏 说 」
「她想开一所阴道博物 」馆
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▲
「成年人吻技 指南」进阶

▲
「女大学生公共澡堂众生相」

「BBC 出品的性生活指南，是我看 最硬核的科普」过

 P e a C H  S a Y S 

— 描二 「桃子笔 」，复 情趣世界 扫 维码订阅 记 兴 —
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▼

Reads 18.7k
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Translation. 

Peach Says: Our journey is to "revive the world of fun".
Peach Says Peach Says
2021-03-01 02:27

Peach Says｜P e a C H S a Y S78

Fun World Revival Project

Peach Says is a unique and original subculture of pioneering women's ground, dedicated to
advancing  public  discussion  on  issues  related  to  gender  equality,  women's
empowerment,  and sexuality education.  Here gathers the most independent  and softest,
most punk and most poetic, most awakened and most eccentric human beings in the whole
universe.
We are not obsessed with how to be attractive because we are the charm itself, we love all the
love and beauty in life but our world is more than that; our body is half philosopher half
innocent Smurfs, our journey is - "to revive the world of fun".

We discuss  "gender equality" and help "women's empowerment", and we wish that all the
good qualities may not be put on gender’s chains:
- "What's it like being a girl in the most gender-equal country on earth?"
- "The secret of the gender of men and women has been revealed, it turns out that we are all
envious of the opposite sex"

We focus on "happening" and dig out the hottest pop culture at the moment:

- "2020 New Sexual Orientation Encyclopedia"
- "Do I want sex? I want to be touched and needed"

We are the "Representatives of Physiological Hygiene Class" loved by fans, urging everyone
to make up for gender knowledge:

- "The sex life guide produced by the BBC is the hardest science I have ever seen"
- "I am a girl, and there is no place in my body to be ashamed of".

We "know girls, love girls, and write girls", and we have all the skills of flirting with girls:

- "All Beings in the Public Bathhouse of Female College Students"
- "This woman constitutes 80% of my fantasy of mature women"

We believe in "shadiao79, playfulness the most essential pursuit of human beings", and
we have opened our brains all the way to the Milky Way:

- "Versailles Quotations on the Bed: "You think I can do it? ""
- "The famous driving scenes in Qiong Yao's dramas in those years, don't let me be blind"

78 Img 2: Peach Says Articles: Main, Taowu and Taodong. 
79 Img. 3 It's almost 1000 articles [celebration] [celebration]
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We love this "wonderful and diverse world" where different cultures flow across geographic
boundaries:

- "How open is the Netherlands, a pioneer of sexual openness?"
- "Give you a guide to "The Waves" of Sin City Las Vegas"

In addition to the above, we have also been looking for a popular, younger, and mobile-
friendly output of topics in non-popular fields such as art, history, literature, and philosophy.
We did this to let more people with a lower education be in contact with this knowledge and
to let  fans be interested  in this  topic  and in  the fields  behind it  thanks to  these window
articles, and enter a richer world.

We "know history":

- "How wonderful is the sex life of Big big man80, the script of the movie dare not to cite it
like this"

"Kan Art":

- "There's nothing more attractive to master artists than drawing prostitutes"

"On Philosophy":

- "After Sex, Humans Are Melancholy:  Why Do Philosophers Always Create Philosophy
"After the Event"?"

"Talking about Literature":

- "Carmen Sexuality: Poppy in a Man's Bones".

We "broken hearts for all species of the universe":

- "Pandas are so cute? How can they have sex!"

 Our tune is "Art | Learning | Sand Sculpture | in".

At present, the number of headline readings of Peach Notes is around 30,000. Among the
700+ original articles published in the past, nearly 20 are 10w+, and one-third of the articles
have been read more than 50,000. The highest reading of a single article in history is 1.5
million.
Peach Notes not only has all kinds of geeky creators who can play, but also crazy writers with
brain holes like black holes, and a large number of readers who love this diverse world as
much as we do.

P e a C H S a Y S
— Scan the QR code to subscribe to "Peach Notes" and revive the world of fun —

80 Square brackets enclosing the official name of the emoji are going to be here when it is going to 
be impossible to read and insert the emoji itself in the test for various reasons. An image of the emoji 
is going to be attached. 
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— Click the card below to read Peach’s classic articles —
"After Sex, Humans Are Depressed | Why Philosophers Always Create Philosophy After the
fact”
"About the two balls of the male ticket, if you are curious, there are answers here."
"Do I long for sex? What I long for is to be touched and needed"
"How wonderful the sex life of the big man is, the script dare not write it like this"
"On debauchery, the French in the 18th century said everyone here is scumbag"
"The famous driving scenes in Qiongyao's dramas in those years, don't let me be blind"
"The Versailles Quotations Award in Bed: "Do you think I can do it? ""
"She wants to open a vagina museum"
 "Adult Kissing Skills Advanced Guide"
 "All Beings in a Public Bathhouse for Female College Students"
 "The sex life guide produced by the BBC is the hardest science I have ever seen"
 
 P e a C H S a Y S
— Scan the QR code to subscribe to "Peach Notes" and revive the world of fun —
Reads 18.7k
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Art. 1 Penis Length 18/02 MAIN

男生就算忘 名字，也不会忘 自己记 记 18cm

Original 桃子笔记 桃子笔记 2022-02-18 08:17

桃子 个月 了一期关于“丁丁尺寸科普”的 ，介 了一些关于这 发 视频 绍 丁丁的数据。

- B站@桃子  谈谈 -

关于“他的那里，多大算大” 个千古 ， 区 出了 准答案——不是跟女生的这 难题 评论 热评给 标
年 一 ？ 就是龄 样吗 问 18

部分男生 待 度的 念可 是深之又深，已 到了即使是死了， 在棺材里了，也要对 长 执 谓 经 钉
在墓里，用腐朽的声 喊出“我带 18厘米”（破音）的程度。

18CM，男生 自己的高要求对
男生 度的在意，在日常生活中 可 。对长 处处 见
先前网 上曾盛行 一 子“机” 盒挑 ，参与的男生 晒出用丁丁 住机 盒的络 过 阵 顶 战 们纷纷 顶 顶
照片，企 于无形之 展示自己傲人的 度。图 间 长

有医生在微博上用“茶 嘴壶 ”形容患者的小兄弟，科普肥胖的男生可以减减肥来增 小兄强
弟的美 性和 用性，却引来了无数辱 ，甚至 有人往医院打 要求其 除微博。观 实 骂 还 电话 删
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当网上曝出美国一位男子在感染新冠病毒后丁丁“ 水了缩 ”1.5英寸（ 合约 3.8厘米）的新
，一众男生 表示“ 下真怕了”。闻 纷纷 这

桃子搜集了一些男性网友 自己 度的看法，咱就是 ，真滴有非常多兄弟非常喜对 长 说 欢强
“我很 ”。调 长

▎我这 16+都感 自己天 异禀了，那些人均觉 赋 18的太 了吧！顶
▎我 18厘米我 傲了 ？不信可以拿尺子来我量 你看。骄 吗 给

平 蚕蛹大小，当引蛇出洞的 候，蛇知道不？我就不 多 了，也没必要晒， 没时 时 说 长 暂时还
有引蛇出洞的人。

有些女生偶 会用丁丁 度逗逗自己的男朋友，得到的反 也都非常有意思。尔 长 馈
▎逗 前任， 他的 度跟我的过 说 长 MAC 口 差不多（ 了），逗完没多久就分手了红 实话实说罢 ，
他 我说 PUA他 hh
▎之前 一个， 在一起没几天，接吻的 候他就把我的手往他下面放， 他巨谈过 刚 时 还说

long。我提分手的 候 他 度不行，他居然 我刻薄时 说 长 说

▎第一次和 象 密接触的 候没忍住， 的你好像不太 ，他默默睡到一 ，嘴上对 亲 时 说亲爱 长 边
着自己第一次没 。我（憋笑）：宝 我不是故意的。他（ ）：可是你明呜呜呜说 经验 贝 呜呜呜呜

明就在狂笑啊。
▎不敢逗男票，因 会戳到他痛 。我喝多了酒的 候安慰 他一次，“没事宝 你至少为 处 时 过 贝

有还 XXcm”。
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- 源豆瓣哈  图 组 -
如果你 你男友的 有待提升，他也 会依然很自信地 得自己 得 起，可如果你说 颜值 许 觉 帅 飞

真地 他 度不行，他可能会泪洒 一蹶不振。认 说 长 现场

度，是身高之外的第二吸引力？长
根据 数据，世界男性丁丁的平均尺寸是平常状 下统计 态 9.17cm，biu 起状  态 13.1cm。我
国的整体水平 居平均 以下，是暂 线 12.38cm。
网 人均络 18+， 平均现实 12。 才是常 。这 态
可有的男生会 女生更喜 更 的丁丁。在一些认为 欢 长 约 pao属性极 明 的微博帖子下面为 显 ，

一 若 若 度可 的 成了他 屡 不爽的小把 。发 张 隐 现长 见 图 们 试 戏
而在恋 程中，部分男生也 用“我那里很 ”企 从 象身上 取征服感与崇拜感爱过 尝试 长 图 对 获 。

如果 女生一点也不在意 象的丁丁 度，那肯定是假的。 竟男性自己也那么在意。说 对 长 毕
▎多少有点在意啊，所以如果我跟一个男生 恋 ，我会想 法弄清楚他到底 不 。太谈 爱 办 长 长
短的在我这 pass。
▎我不在意 度，甚至 得太 了不好。只要他干干 健健康康的知道怎么 我也开长 觉 长 净净 让
心， 就 了。这 够
▎比起 不 ，我更在意他行不行。前任和前前任穿 子的 候看起来都 不 ， 果长 长 裤 时 还 错 结 实

起来完全达咩。我真的怕了。战
事 上女生没有男生想象得那么在意大小。有数据 示实 显 85%的女生 象的 度都挺对对 长 满
意的，反而有 65%的男性 自己感到不 意。对 满

如果想建立一段 密关系，开始之前就 着“我亲 说 18cm 你要不要 一 ”听起来怎么都诶 试 试
有点像性 。如果开始 密关系之后，在女友面前 自己的 度而 分洋洋得意，骚扰 亲 为 长 过 这
怎么听也怎么不 喜吧？样 讨
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男生 何如此在意自己的 度？为 长
之前网传的拿捏手势 就因为暗示这🤏 你牛子小小而引来群男跳脚。因 在部分男性看为
来，丁丁 度不 会没有男子气概，没有吸引力， 非常影响他 的自信心。长 够 这 们

一方面， 与男生 从小接触的性知 不 有关。这 们 识 够
男生 丁丁的 知大多源于看片或是身 的 友，片子里个个们对 认 边 亲 18公分的丁丁 他让 们
失去了正确的 知。不知不 中 生了“只有我很 ，才能更受 迎认 觉 产 长 欢 /才会不落后于别
人”的 ，陷入了焦 之中。错觉 虑
@匿名 仔：我初中开始看小黄片的 候， 人好像都比我大。当 就 得很 尬，靓 时 发现别 时 觉 尴
上 所 也会不太好意思厕 时 ...主要是它在平 状 下 直太小了。时 态 简

- 源豆瓣生活  图 组 -

另一方面，是他 从小接受的男性气概在作祟。们
“更大更 ”就会“更 害”，丁丁的 度成了男性自我 知的一 。加之 久存在的人长 厉 长 认 环 长 类
社会的生殖崇拜，此种刻板印象一直伴随着着男生 大，靠着自欺欺人尺在伴 面前们长 侣
展 自己的魅力成了他 雷打不 的保 色。现 们 动 护

跟 度 比，其 硬度、粗 程度更重要。吹嘘 度没意思，脱掉 子你几斤几两 不真长 对 实 细 长 裤 还
相大白？吹嘘只会暴露一个人自卑有余而两性知 不足。识
只要健康， 度焦 没必要。咱也不能期待反科学的后天二次 育不是？长 虑 发

@匿名 仔：学 了关于 度的一些知 后意 到我确 不大。一开始我不太愿意承 ，靓 习 长 识 识 实 认
跟女孩交往的 候也会像片里一 “ 不 ”“大不大”之 的，后来慢慢学 了一些技时 样问 长 长 类 习
巧，稍微不那么在意了，比起前两个 ，我更在意的是 程中双方是否都愉悦。问题 过
当然，一 好的性体 可不是 嘴巴 “我场 验 动动 说 18cm”就能达成的， 得有投入、有技巧、还
有情感的交流与共 。鸣
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祝全天下的男生都不再有“18cm”焦 ， 上性福生活。虑 过

Comments

 大家猴，我是桃子！今日互动话题：1.你认识的男生有多在意丁丁尺寸？2.你会对伴侣
的身高 or尺寸有硬性要求吗？快在留言区参与留言，桃子送你上墙🌝

懋平, 265
除了 18cm， 有自己还 180

miumiu 133
你多学学技  你非要让 术  去养牛🤏🏻

庄周的蝴蝶 97
光有 度有个屁用长

一罐維他 87
ex 然 度足 ，技巧也 ，但是个人渣。虽 长 够 够 so sad

林毅（衍振）83
男人三宝：180mm，180cm，180㎡

Saccharine 63
器大活好的只能在二次元里找了

南蛮子 39
我想到底有几个真有 18cm的?反正我没有🙉

Anio 27
其实 biu 起来 15cm 也不算短了，18cm基本只有 1%的男生会达到。曾 有机会跟很多人经
比 ，过 16cm 是我 生活中 最大的了现实 见过

A 中壹汽 金融车 -  邹 26
18cm  180cm

Cheryl 23
看到人均 biu 起 12cm，還想著對方有我電話那麼長好像也不是很長…一 ，原來查 12cm
這麼短…………是我見識少了。

小白 22
关注桃子 b站 号了，好喜 ，就，文章突然可 化的感 ，两个主播小姐姐也很流弊！账 欢 视 觉
必不要断更！请务

l’ivresse  喵喵 21
朋友的前男友 ， 大小， 我朋友没有高潮是因 她有 ， 她去医院 一亲亲肠 还说 为 问题 让 查
下！！！我笑到裂开
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游心 15
我不焦 丁丁 短，倒是有点焦 蛋蛋大小虑 长 虑

LL 14
女性阴道口神 也就经 4厘米，也就是 只要丁丁大于说 4厘米就可以了。也就是 比起说 长，
粗更重要。 有就男性肥胖，越胖越短。我做 床 ，有的 候要翻山越岭去找丁做还 临 时 时 检查。
太的丁丁有 候，女上位，太痛不舒服。时

 12🍞
咱就   任是 了真的说 现 验货 19cm才确 的关系认

左小九 12
哈哈，我更在意他是 18分 是钟还 1.8分钟

ZHENG 12
所谓 18  都是从根部 量的测

干屑屑 饼 10
看到有的女生 什么尺寸不要 ，有 和技巧最重要的，和 榜独立女性跟男生说 紧 爱 标 AA 不
要彩礼的，感 差不多哎觉 。我就算用不着，我也喜 雄性特征明 的，技巧可以学，先欢 显
天不行 达咩。绝对

小何同学哦🍑9
哈哈哈哈哈哈哈哈哈 xswl🤏

sussie 6🍑
技巧都是可以 的，硬度确 挺重要的，太短也确 不行啊，练 实 实 16以上就合格吧，不能要
求人人 18。太短…确 … 不到啊实 顶

外焦里嫩 5
我有一点大你忍一下。双压

庄 欧 亚 5
以前很在意… 在不怎么在意了…因 也没 秘密了吧…而且我 得， 在各种各 的现 为 啥 觉 现 样
情趣用品比 度更有用吧…长
关 是得看女孩子自己怎么看待 件事…键还 这
我在洗温泉的 候，就 到一种特 奇怪的 象…时 见 别 现
就是比 大的男的一般就不会用浴巾遮住下体，走路的姿 也看起来趾高气 的…较 势 扬
然后小的就喜 遮着走路…欢
我也不喜 遮…不是 大，而是感 扭扭的…因 国内的澡堂都不 究 个的…欢 说 觉别别 为 讲 这
而且，我他么一直 得，要遮就大家都遮…觉
竟把下体露出来 着 人确 不太礼貌…毕 对 别 实
那 我 得遮下体的原因是 个呢…为啥 觉 这
因 我在泡温泉的 候 几次白种人…为 时 见过
人家的 大吧…但人家是遮着的…够

所以…仁者 仁吧见

 4🌙🌈☀
我一直很苦 的一点是恼 ,我 得属于很清秀的那种而且身材比 瘦长 较 ,而 上我有实际 17cm.
很多女生通 外貌看 就主 我瘦过 观认为  所以 也一定很小👇🏻 .但是 的前女友加一经历过
起也有几十个了,用 的都 好过 说 .但是 是…你没法在 一个人在彼此没有了解之前问题 认识
就 明你足 大证 够 .反而是很多女生说:你越是没有什么,就越在炫耀什么.
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墨  绯 4
看小 的 候有一个巨离 的 定，男的说 时 谱 设 30㎝多。。然后我就弃文了

安琪拉一米八 4
之前看过医生的科普说，一般 5-8cm对女生来说就已经足够了，再长的长度也是多余。
有些男生明明已经高出平均水平了，但还是觉得自己不够 18而懊悔...明明长不长这事

 应该是由平均水平来判断而不是和固定数字比吧😅😅

我亦是我你是  谁 4
有毛用，其他的 西一无所有，又不能去加勒比海晒太阳！又没有 墅靠海长 东 别

乘 破浪的刘三姐 风 4
笑死我了，男生真的是 ，就跟女生看起来是不是年 一 的。女生更在乎 ，男生更这样 轻 样 颜
在乎 短。可惜不敢长 转发

歌声嘹亮 2
壮丁 求，蛋蛋易碎难

南舟 1
哈哈哈哈哈 里面的 我真是一个也不想这 图 错过

子  鸣 1
感 写男性就会有意思 的味道觉 戏谑

Translation

Even if a boy forgets his name, he will not forget his 18cm
Original Peach Says Peach Says 2022-02-18 08:17

Peach released a video about "Ding Ding Size Popularization" this month, introducing some
data about Ding Ding.

- Station B @ Peach talk about -
Regarding the old problem "how big is his thing", the most popular comments in the comment
area gave the standard answer -Isn't it  the same as the girls’  age? Ask and the answer is
always 18-
Some boys’ obsession with length can be described as deep and profound, to the point that
even if they are dead and in a coffin, they have to shout “I am 18 cm” (broken voice) in the
tomb with their decayed vocal cords. 18CM, boys have high requirements for themselves.
Boys' concern for length can be seen everywhere in daily life.

The "shampoo box" challenge has been popular on the Internet for a while, and the boys who
participated have posted photos of holding the shampoo with their penis in an attempt to show
their proud length.

Once a doctor described the patient's little brother as a "teapot mouth" on Weibo, popularizing
the fact that obese boys can lose weight to enhance the beauty and practicality of their little
brother, but doing so the doctor attracted countless angry replies, and some people even called
the hospital to complain about it. The doctor finally deleted his Weibo.
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When it was revealed on the Internet that a man in the United States had "shrinked" 1.5 inches
(about 3.8 cm) after being infected with the new Coronavirus, a vast group of boys shared
"I'm really scared now".
Peach collected some male netizens' opinions on their length. Let's just say, there are many
brothers who really like to emphasize "I'm very long".

My 16+ people all feel that they are very talented. Those who are 18 per capita are too good!▎

I am 18 cmm am I proud? If you don't believe me, you can take a ruler and let me measure it▎
for you.

Does the snake usually know the size of the silkworm chrysalis when the snake is led out of▎
the hole? I won't say how long it is, and there is no need to bask in it. For the time being, there
is no one who leads snakes out of their holes.

Some girls occasionally tease their boyfriends with penis length, and the feedback they get is
very interesting.

 I teased my ex and said that his length is similar to my MAC lipstick (to tell the truth), and▎
broke up not long after teasing, he said I was PUAH he hh

 I talked about one before, just a few days after we were together, when we kissed, he put▎
my hand under him and said he was huge. When I broke up, I said his was not a good length,
but he replied that I was mean.

I couldn't hold back when I was in close contact with the object for the first time, saying▎
“you  don't  seem to  be  too  long”,  he  slept  silently  on  the  side,  whispering  that  he  was
inexperienced and it was the first time for him with me. Me (laughing): Baby, I didn't mean
to. He (woo woo woo): But you are obviously laughing wildly.

Don't dare to tease the man, because it will poke his weak spot. I comforted him once when I▎
drank too much, "It's okay baby, you have at least XXcm".

If you say that your boyfriend's appearance needs to be improved, he may still feel confident
that he is handsome, but if you seriously say that his length is not good, he may cry on the
scene and collapse.
Length, the second attraction after height?

According to statistics, the average size of male penis the world is 9.17cm in normal state and
13.1cm in  biu (erection)  state.  The overall  level of my country (China) is  at  the moment
below the average line, coming to 12.38cm.
The average person on the Internet is 18+, and the average in reality is 12. This is the norm.
But some boys will think that girls prefer longer penis. Under some Weibo posts with very
obvious pao attributes, posting a picture with a looming and visible length has become their
tested trick.
In the process of falling in love, some boys also try to use "I'm long there" in an attempt to
gain a sense of conquest and admiration from showing the object.

If it is said that girls don't care about the length of their partner's penis at all, it has to be false.
After all, men themselves care that much.
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 I care a little bit, so if I'm in a relationship with a guy, I'll try to figure out whether he grows▎
or not. Too short for me is pass81.

I don't care about the length, I even think it's bad if it's too long. As long as he's clean and▎
healthy and knows how to make me happy too, that's enough.

I care more about whether he can or can’t do it. Both the ex and the ex-ex looked good when▎
they were wearing pants, but they turned out to be totally dreadful in actual combat. I'm really
scared.

In fact, girls don't care about size as much as boys think. Statistics show that 85% of girls are
quite  satisfied  with the  length  of  man’s  objects,  while  65% of  men are  dissatisfied  with
themselves.
If you want to build an intimate relationship, saying "I'm 18cm, do you want to try it" before
you start sounds a bit like sexual harassment. If after starting an intimate relationship, you are
too complacent about your length in front of your girlfriend, it can be unpleasant to listen to
it?
Why do guys care so much about their length?
The pinch gesture 🤏 that was circulated on the Internet before attracted a group of men to
jump up because it implied that “you have a small niu, (lit. cow)”. Because in the eyes of
some men, the lack of penis length is enough to be unmanly and unattractive, which greatly
affects their self-confidence.
On the one hand, this is related to the lack of sexual knowledge that boys have been exposed
to since childhood.
Most of the boys' cognition of Tintin comes from watching the yellow films or their relatives
and  friends.  The  18  cm  Tintin  in  the  film  makes  them  lose  their  correct  cognition.
Unconsciously, they have the illusion that "Only if I am very long I can be more popular / if I
am not I will fall behind others", and they fall into anxiety.

@Anonymous Liangzai:  When I  started watching pornographic  films in  middle  school,  I
found that everyone else seemed to be older than me. I felt embarrassed at the time, and I was
embarrassed when I went to the toilet... Mainly because it was too small in its normal state.

On the other hand, this is the kind of masculinity that they have been taught since childhood.
"Bigger and longer" will be "more powerful", and the length of the penis has become a part of
men's self-cognition. Coupled with the long-standing reproductive worship in human society,
this stereotype has been accompanied by boys growing up, and relying on self-deception to
show their charm in front of their partners has become their unshakable protective shade.

Compared with length, hardness and thickness are more important. It's boring to brag about
your length. Take off your trousers and how many centimeters are you? Boasting will only
reveal that a person has more than enough self-esteem and lacks knowledge of both genders.

As long as  you are  healthy,  length  anxiety  is  not  necessary.  We can't  expect  the second
development of anti-science soon, can we?

@Anonymous Liangzai: After learning some things about length, I realized that I am really
not big. At first, I was reluctant to admit it. When I was dating a girl, I would ask "is it long",

81 Img. 4 Extract from Peach Says introduction article.
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"how big" and so on like in the film. Later, I gradually learned some skills, and I didn't care
that much. Between the first two questions, I am more concerned about whether both parties
are happy during the process.

Of course, a good sexual experience is not something that can be achieved by saying "I'm
18cm", but also requires devotion, skill, and emotional communication and resonance.

I wish all the boys in the world will no longer have "18cm" anxiety and live a happy life.

COMMENT
Hello to all you monkeys, I am Peach!

Today's interactive topic: 1. How much do the boys you know care about the size of their
penis? 2. Do you have rigid requirements for your partner's height or size? Participate with a
comment in the comment area, and Peach will attach you to the wall 🌝

Maoping
In addition to the 18cm, there is also my own 180.

miumiu
I’ll let you learn a skill: you have to raise niu 🤏🏻

Zhuang Zhou's Butterfly
To merely have length it’s useless

A can of Vita
Although my ex is long enough and skillful enough, it is a scumbag. so sad

Lin Yi (Diffraction)
The three treasures for men: 180mm, 180cm, 180㎡

Saccharine
A good life can only be found in the second dimension.

South barbarian
I ask myself how many really have 18cm? Anyway, I don't have one🙉

Anio
In fact, 15cm is not too short for biu, and only 1% of boys will reach 18cm. I have had the
opportunity to compare with many people, 16cm is the largest I have ever seen in real life.

A Zhongyi Auto Finance-Zou
18cm, 180cm

Cheryl
Seeing that the per capita biu is 12cm, and thinking that the other person is as long as my
phone, it doesn't seem to be very long... After checking, it turns out that 12cm is so short... I
don’t know much.
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noob
I follow Peach B account, I like it very much, just, the article is suddenly visualized, and the
two anchors are also very cheating! Please don't stop changing!

l’ivresse meow
My friend's ex-boyfriend barely kissed her intestines with his size, and he said that my friend
didn't have an orgasm because she had a problem, so let her go to the hospital for a check! ! !
I bursted out laughing

wandering heart
I'm not worried about the length of the penis, but I'm a little worried about the size of the
balls.

LL
The female vaginal orifice nerve is also 4 cm deep, which means that as long as the penis is
longer than 4 cm, it is enough. That is to say, it is more important to be thick than long. There
is also male obesity, the fatter the shorter. When I was doing clinical practice, sometimes I
had to go over the fat mountains to find Ding for examination. Too much Tintin Sometimes,
the female upper part is too painful and uncomfortable.

Zuo Xiaojiu
lol I care more about whether he is 18 min or 1.8 min [let me see]

ZHENG
The so-called 18 is measured from the root [let me see]

what cheesecake
Let's just say that the current relationship has been confirmed only after the inspection result
was really 19cm [Wang Chai]

cookie crumbs
Seeing what some girls say “doesn't matter what size, love and skills are the most important”,
and those who advertise  that independent  women and boys don't need such dowry, I feel
almost  the  same  [laughing].  Even  if  I  don't  need  it,  I  like  the  ones  with  obvious  male
characteristics, and the skills can be learned.

Xiaohe classmate 🍑
Hahahahahahahahaha xswl🤏 (LMFAO)

sussie🍑
Skills can be practiced, hardness is really important, too short is really not good, 16 or above
is qualified, you can't ask everyone to be 18. Too short… really… can't stand it.

Outer hard and inner tenderness
I'm a little big, please bear me. Double pressure

Zhuang Yaou
I used to care about it... I don't care much now... Because there are no secrets... And I think all
kinds of sex toys are more useful than the length...
The key is to see how the girl thinks about it...
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When I was in the hot spring, I saw a very strange phenomenon...
Even older men don't usually cover their lower bodies with a towel, and they look arrogant
when they walk...
Then the little ones like to cover their walks...
I  don't  like  to  cover  up  either...  I'm  not  saying  it's  big,  but  it  feels  awkward...  Because
domestic bathhouses don't pay attention to this...
Moreover, I always feel that if we want to cover it, everyone should cover it...
After all, it's really not polite to show your lower body to others...
So why do I think the reason for covering the lower body is this...
Because I've seen Caucasians a few times while soaking in hot springs...
It's big enough… But it's covered...
So... the benevolent see benevolence [呲呲]

🌙🌈☀
One thing I've always been worried about is that I'm a very handsome type and I'm relatively
thin, but in fact I'm 17cm. Many girls subjectively think I'm thin based on my appearance, so
👇🏻 must also be very small [cover face]. But there are dozens of ex-girlfriends who have
experienced it, and they all say that it is good. But the problem is… You can't prove that you
are good enough before you know someone, before you know each other. Instead, many girls
said: The less you have, the more you show off.

Mo Fei
Once I was reading a novel, there was a great and outrageous setting, then the male was more
than 30 cm. .. Then I gave up (on reading)

Angela one meter eight
Science said that generally 5-8cm is enough for girls,  and the longer length is redundant.
Some boys are obviously above the average level, but they still feel that they are not 18 and
regret it... Obviously whether they are long or not should be judged by the average level, not
by comparing with a fixed number 😅😅

I am me who are you
The only thing you can do is growing long hairs, nothing else. It is like going to the Caribbean
Sea and not be able to bask in the sun! There is no villa by the sea [cover your face] [cover
your face] [cover your face]

Liu Sanjie who rides the wind and waves
I'm dying of laughter, boys are really like this, just like girls if they don't look young. Girls
care more about looks, boys care more about length. It's a pity that I don't dare to forward it
[laughing] [laughing] [laughing]

singing loudly
Strong men are hard to find, eggs are fragile

Nanzhou
Hahahahaha I really don't want to miss any of the pictures in here

Ziming
I feel that writing about men will be fun and playful.
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Art. 2 Losing Passion 21/02 Taodong

桃洞 | 在一起久了就 男朋友没性欲了， 正常 ？对 这 吗

解 桃子 忧 桃子笔记 2022-02-21 11:32

巴拉巴拉，桃洞开！
你有什么性、两性、情感上的困惑 ？吗

｜编辑 ＃桃洞＃＋你的困惑｜ 到后台，发
桃子会挑 一些 到桃洞，选 话题发
然后 起发 话题投票，
并 大家在发动 留言区一起 。讨论
 桃洞或能解你  忧
—本期桃洞—

和男朋友在一起一年多了，我越来越 我不想发现 生性生活发 了。每次男朋友想 生发
什么，我就拒 。就是 得 床 好累， 不如两个人呆在一起看看 聊聊天。绝 觉 滚 单 还 电视
我 之前性生活也蛮和 的，而且我以前是个巨 性生活的女子啊！不 我在俩 谐 爱过 过
此之前也没有 么 久的恋 关系。所以我 在就担心我 是不是因 我过这 长 爱 现 这样 为 俩
关系当中存在什么 ， 是 的工作太累，或者是情 在一起久了就是问题 还 说单纯 侣 这样。

Comments

Hater 132
我 ：抛开事 不 ， 道男的就没一点选择 实 谈 难 错吗 （just a joke

Pinkie🌸84
盲猜你 已 同居了…有 候 奏太快就会们 经 时 节 这样

元宝 75
性 互 ， 万别 换 评论过

真 63
人 个物种 生性 倦的次数就是类这 产 厌 18-21次

超 的火 面 级饿 鸡 47
一年不算久吧，我一年了照 每天要样 就看你 情 如何， 情有 候也需要一点俩 调 爱 时
小心机， 他一点危机感。大概就是在做自己的基 上， 可 可 可怜巴巴就可怜给 础 该 爱 爱该
巴巴，撒撒娇

超 的火 面 级饿 鸡 29
可能是你 在一起 得定型了，想要新刺激可以找个假想情 稍微气他一下子俩 觉 敌 。
或者搞点 的浪漫和惊喜，那个气氛就上来了呀。当然你自己不喜 性生活别 欢过
也不要太勉 自己去迎合你男朋友强

Mei 36
我 得是不是你 的性生活不大和 ，性 意的 双方都有 力去做。我恋 也一年多觉 们 谐 满 话 动 爱 ，
也是最 的一段感情，性 率不高，但是感受都挺好。长 频
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波  记 21
两个人都在吃快餐，吃久了，就会有 种感 。这 觉
建 更 口味。议 换

Hermione Dean 20
我感 聊天会更开心哈哈哈觉

俊英～ 州老窖 暨 泸 19
你就想 个男人身体出 吧，性和 是可以分开的换 轨 爱

Suki 17
激情褪去得太快了吧，和老公在一起快三年 是激情 呀～不 我 呆一起的这 还 满满 过 们 时
不多，周末夫妻间

猫叔叔 13
一年多。。

庄周的蝴蝶 7
那个 想 个男人肉体出 的，你就是个屑说 换 轨

瓜崽子 max 7
我感 两个人可能都有 ， 一些新事物或 你 鼓掌有帮助呢，比如久 的化觉 问题 尝试 许对 们 违
一次 ，穿一些露露的衣服，一起出去旅个游，一起出去 个会，一起去吃好吃的，有条妆 约
件的 可以去住一晚情趣酒店，或者一起看片探索新姿 ，最大原因可能就是你 新话还 势 们

感没提起来鲜
sorella 7
同居一年是 的啊……看看性学 告就知道了，全球的夫妻性生活都是 的，激情这样 报 这样
本来就只有 8到 24个月啊， 是有科学根据的啊！不是你的这 问题 or男性的 。当然问题
例外肯定有。如果几个月都没有一次性生活，那是不太正常，可能 力太大了……如果压
几年没有，考 离婚。虑

平安喜乐 6
区那个 州老窖是男生吧？狭隘的思想评论 泸

佳薇 aiyy 266 5
每个男朋友的保 期只有一个月，女人趁年 ，多体 一些男人的那个，也挺有趣的质 轻 验
◣金魚姐姐◢👑5
只是不愛了吧？

万里 4
有可能是身体激素分泌哪里出 了？问题

庄周的蝴蝶 3
我也是的， 恋 候有 候就想 在一起刷刷 什么，但是男的却 想 ，久而久谈 爱时 时 窝 剧 总 啪啪
之就 得特 ，感 他根本不关注精神需求觉 别烦 觉

WoW 3
感 主要是前 没那么有感 了。一开始摸摸手都心砰砰跳觉 戏 觉

橘白 3
我也一 。区 是我的恋 更久样 别 爱时长

吱昂  张 3
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我 恋 四年半， 婚们谈 爱 结 8个多月，感情也很好，他 是能保持跟之前一 的 率两三还 样 频
天一次或者有 候一天一次，但是我也 我最近 得没 意思了， 不如 抱抱聊时 发现 觉 啥 还 亲亲
聊天，下一步就免了吧

迷穀。2
我也是………其 大部分女生更喜 两个人一起相 的 光吧。在家 着看看 ，聊实 欢 处 时 搂 电视
聊天，一起做点什么。比起直接 papa，更喜 抱抱的 密接触。欢搂搂 亲

贩卖漂亮眼珠的小姐姐💜2
同万里同志的 点，我已婚，生玩孩子就激素出 ，不想。建 姑娘去 激素六赞 观 问题 议 查查
，看看自己气血怎么 。项 样

🧊2
姿 和道具是一切 的解决方式换 势 问题

黄益范 2
一般 是两人的感情不深，反正我 得要是有 ，不管一起 多 ，都是有激情的这样 觉 爱 时间 长 。

Helen只上 吃 写作  课 饭 业 2
可以理解哈哈哈哈 做是真的累 人是真的懒
羊肉卷 2
一年多了 也算熟悉了 可以好好聊聊 不要不好意思（ 在不好意思 喝点小酒 微醺的实 时
候聊 ）看看哪个 出了环节 问题

十里 街春 楼长 风 2
要是平 在一起相 舒服彼此默契我 得不成 ，激情 是会褪去的。我 得激情一时 处 觉 问题 总 觉
褪去也就没那么容易上火了

会 的猫 说话 1
男人女人不想要性了，肯定是不 了，不要 疑爱 怀

我不喜歡這世界我只喜歡你 1
四年多了，一个月除了大姨 的六天，平均隔一天一次妈 可以考 一下 点情趣内衣，虑 买
会有很不 的效果！错

Crush 1
我也是 ，其 是一个很喜 性的人，和男朋友也很和 ，但是最近越来越不想了，这样 实 欢 谐
可能是 于他和女生 昧的事耿耿于 ，然后累了，互 也少了没那么喜 了，但是你对 暧 怀 动 欢

想和男朋友 ，我 在一句 都不想 了，可能是你太疲 了吧还 说说话 现 话 说 惫

王小程 1
我跟我 人也爱 这样

海南小 人文化 播姜曼玉 龙 传 1
第七年，孩子 3岁，依然非常�️�️

山·石 1
从巨 到冷淡，肯定中途有某些原因 致的吧！爱 导

Екатерина 1
感 可能因 不是很和 ，做的 候如果很放松很开心愉悦的 ，不会 倦的。觉 为 谐 时 话 厌
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TRANSLATION

Taodong | Is it normal to lose sexual passion with your boyfriend after being together for a
long time?
Relief Peach Peach Notes 2022-02-21 11:32
Blabla, the peach  is open!

Are you sexually, relationally or emotionally confused?
Type｜# Taodong# + your confusion｜ Send it to the background,
Taozi will choose some topics to put on Taodong,
Then initiate a topic poll,
And mobilize everyone to discuss it together in the comment area.
 Taodong may solve your worries

- This issue of Taodong -
I’ve been with my boyfriend for over a year now and I'm finding more and more clear that I
don't want to have sex anymore. Every time my boyfriend wants something to happen, I say
no. It just feels so tiring to roll in the sheets, so why not just stay together and watch TV and
chat. Our sex life was pretty harmonious before, and I used to be a woman who loved sex!
But I've never been in a relationship this long before. So I'm worried now that I'm like this
because of some problems in our relationship, or simply because working is too tiring, or it is
because we as a couple have been together for a long time.

Hater
My choice: Putting aside the facts, is there anything wrong with men? [Wang Chai]
[Wang Chai] [Wang Chai] (just a joke82

Pinkie🌸
Blind guessing that you are already living together… Sometimes the pace (of taking the steps
into the relationship) is too fast.

Ingots
Gender swap, over 10,000 comments.

real
The number of times the human specie is sexually bored is 18-21 times.

super hungry turkey noodles
A year is not a long time, after a year I still  want to [bitter] [bitter] [bitter] every day. It
depends on the mood of the two of you, love sometimes needs a little bit of preoccupation:
give him the feeling of a crysis. It depends on who you are basically, if you are cute be cute,
if you are pathetic, be pathetic. Act childish. 

super hungry turkey noodles
It may be that the two of you feel stereotyped together. If you want new excitement,
you can find an imaginary rival to be a little mad at him. Or do some other romance
and surprises, and the atmosphere will come up. Of course, if you don't like having
sex don't force yourself to cater to your boyfriend.

82 Img. 5 Screenshot of one of Peach’s advertising. It is shown how Peach addresses her follower 
with the term sisters. 
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Mei
I think it's because your sex life is not harmonious. If you are sexually satisfied, both parties
are motivated to do it. I have been in love for more than a year, and it is also the longest
relationship. The frequency of sex is not high, but I feel good.

Po Kee
Both of them are eating fast food. After eating for a long time, they will feel this way.
It is recommended to change the flavor.

Hermione Dean
I feel like chatting will be an happier thing to do hahaha

Ji Junying ~ Luzhou Laojiao
You just want to change a man's body to cheat, sex and love can be separated

Suki
This passion has faded too fast, I have been with my husband for nearly three years and I am
still full of passion~ But we don't spend much time together, we are a couple on weekends.

uncle cat
More than a year. . [chuckles]

Zhuang Zhou's Butterfly
The one who said that she wanted to change the man's body to cheat, you are a scum

Guazizi max
I feel that both of you may have problems. Trying some new things may help you care more,
such as putting on makeup after a long time you don’t, wearing some Lulu clothes, going on
a trip  together,  going out  on a  date  together,  going out  to  eat  together.  It's  delicious.  If
possible, you can stay in a love hotel for one night, or watch movies together to explore new
poses. The biggest reason may be that you haven't tried the freshness.

sorella
Cohabitation  for  one year  is  like this...  Just  look at  the sexology report.  The sex life  of
couples all over the world is like this. The passion is only 8 to 24 months. This is based on
science! Not your problem or men's problem. Of course there are exceptions. If you haven't
had sex for a few months, it's not normal, maybe it's too stressful... If you haven't in a few
years, consider a divorce.

Peace and joy
Is that Luzhou Laojiao in the comment section a boy? Narrow thinking

Jiawei aiyy 266
The shelf life of each boyfriend is only one month. It is also very interesting for women to
experience more men's while they are young [Naughty]

Sister Goldfish◣ ◢👑
Maybe you just don't love him?
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Miles
Maybe there is something wrong with the hormonal secretion in the body?

Zhuang Zhou's Butterfly
Me too, when we are in love, sometimes I want to huddle together and watch dramas or
something, but   men always want to have sex.   Over time, I felt it to be very annoying, and I  
feel that he does not pay attention to spiritual needs at all.

WoW
The feeling is mainly due to the fact that the foreplay does not feel so good. Heart pounding
at first touch. 

orange white
Me too. The difference is that my love lasts longer

squeak
We have been in a relationship for four and a half years and have been married for more than
8 months. The relationship is also very good. He can still maintain the same frequency as
before, once every two or three days or sometimes once a day, but I also found that I don’t
feel interested recently. Why don't you just kiss and hug and chat, you can avoid it in the next
step   [cover your face] [cover your face]  

Mystery Valley.
Me too... In fact, most girls prefer the time when two people are together. Watch TV at home,
chat and do something together. Compared with direct papa, I prefer the intimate contact of
hugging and cuddling.

The lady who sells beautiful eyeballs 💜
I agree with Comrade Wan Li's point of view. I am married and have had hormone problems
since I had children. I don't want to. It is recommended that the girl check the six hormones
to see how   her qi and blood are.  

🧊
Changing poses and props is the solution to everything [OK]

Huang Yifan
Usually, it is because the relationship between the two is not deep. Anyway, I think that if
there is love, no matter how long they have been together, there is always passion.

Helen only eats and does homework in class
It's understandable, hahaha, it's really tiring to do it, people are really lazy

Lamb Roll
It’s been over a year and I’m already familiar with it, so I can have a good chat and I not be
embarrassed (I’m really shy, I drink a little wine and chat when I’m a little drunk) and see
which link went wrong.

Shili Changjie Chunfeng Building
If I get along with the partner comfortably, I don't think it's a problem, and the passion will
always fade. I don't think it's so easy to get angry once the passion fades.
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talking cat
If a man and woman don't want sex anymore, they definitely don't love eachother, don't doubt

I don't like the world I only like you
For more than four years, except for the six days of the period, every other day on average
[cover your face] You can consider buying some sexy lingerie, it will have very good results!

Crush
The same is true of me. Actually, I am a person who likes sex very much, and I am very
harmonious with my boyfriend, but recently I don't want it more anymore. Maybe it's because
I'm  brooding  about  his  ambiguous  affairs  with  girls,  and  then  I'm  tired  and  have  less
interaction. You like it, and you still want to talk to your boyfriend. I don't want to say a word
now, maybe you are just too tired.

Wang Xiaocheng
Me and my lover do the same [shy]

Hainan Xiaolong people cultural dissemination Jiang Manyu
The seventh year, the child is 3 years old,   still very 🉑️  

mountain stone
From huge love to indifference, there must be some reason in the middle!

Екатерина
The feeling may be because your relationship is not very harmonious. If you are relaxed and
happy when doing it, you will not get bored.
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Art. 3 Vibrator 24/02 Main

女孩 欲 不能的肢体接触有哪些？让 们 罢

Original 桃子笔记 桃子笔记 2022-02-24 08:18

狂 肢体接触？一天不疯 热爱 贴贴就 身 受？浑 难 你不是一个人！！！其 每个人都有一实
定程度的肌肤 渴症，因 人的本 都是渴望被 ，被温柔触摸的嘛。饥 为 质 爱抚

昨天和姐妹聊天，我 交 了彼此最 的肢体接触 作，从礼 性接触，到深度交互，俩 换 爱 动 节
贴贴，真的就是我 的第二种 的 言啊！ 竟有很多言 无法表达的 意和深情，们 爱 语 毕 语 爱
可以通过 抱、 吻、深度 展拥 亲 贴贴 现。今天就想跟大家 ，女孩子 最 哪些肢体接唠唠 们 爱
触？
 

1. 昧友人 期：暧 时
昧期， 称暧 简 “友达以上，恋人未 ”满 。此 ，不 意的肢体接触最 撩人。 时 经 为 玩密室、恐

怖片， 衣角，拽拽衣袖。牵牵 下雨天共打一把 ，操 散步伞 场 时 肩膀贴贴 。

第一次 会看 影，吃同一盒爆米花约 电 时不 意碰到的手手。经 第一次坐 ta 的摩托 后座，车
腰 背两件套。搂 搂  昧的若即若离，体 在肢体接触上自然也是小清新自然 ，像一杯暧 现 风

阳光下的白开水，温暖又清甜~
2.恋人初期
确 关系后，可以尽情 抱啦！ 素的 抱 不太 ，加之认 拥 纯 拥 还 够 “色色”的前 ， 密度拉戏 亲 满！
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！恋 不能没有 ！亲亲 爱 亲亲
恋 初期，是人 最痴迷于吻的 期，嘴唇的触碰柔 又 ，浅 止的 ，火爱 们 时 软 缠绵 尝辄 啵啵 热
深情的法式舌吻，一切都新 而欲望 ，大概 就是 的魔力吧鲜 饱满 这 爱 ~

摸恋人的轻轻抚 脖子或耳朵，直 方的眼睛，视对 让 ta 在 的眼神与同 的体温炽热 样炽热
中欲 不能。各种方式的罢 抱拥 ， 抱、公主抱、壁 抱、八爪 抱…不同的姿 ，同树懒 咚 鱼 势 样
的心跳声~

3.老恋人 期时
桃子采 了身 一些恋 三年以上的情 ，在性生活中大家普遍存在新 感不足，体访 边 爱 侣 鲜 验

一的 象。当激情褪去，剩下的都是 与依 的余温。单 现 习惯 赖
 

 人 的本 是类 质 喜新 旧厌 。 一的男女活塞运 ，非但不会“日”久生情，单 动
有可能会因 彼此太熟悉，失去探索欲。还 为对

有 候不要 深度交流了，就算是在床上面 面 摸一下 方，都会 生如左手右手时 说 对 抚 对 产
般的兄弟感。 昧与 恋期的 心跳， 究随 散了…暧 热 脸红 终 风飘
打住！怎么可以！没有激情的 就像一 散沙，才不要年 就 无性生活 ！ 男爱 盘 纪轻轻 过 嘞
同胞 ，不要再“埋 苦干”啦！ 里有一些桃子精心 的氛 升温们 头 这 总结 围 tips，快来 取：领

着出 夜试 门过 时随身携 一小瓶香氛带 ， 她喜 的味道，或者 干 的皂香味就好，选 欢 简单 净
得不要 太多， 骨，手腕，耳后 三点就足 。记 喷 锁 这 够
着 一款 方喜 的试 选 对 欢 果酱/巧克力酱，涂抹到她的某一 ，处 舔舐干 。净
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着试 不关灯，在灯光下看着 方眼睛里的对 你， 意升温。让爱
着用 蒙住眼睛，或是用静 胶布拴住手足，体试 绑带 电 验剥 感官、行 受限夺 动 的羞耻刺激。
着试 解 更多色色地点锁 ，沙 上，浴室 前， 桌上，甚至是餐桌上。当然，一起出去旅发 镜 书
游，体 当地特色民俗也是增加新 感的有效方法。验 鲜

着用小玩具 助，来一试 辅 场“ 博朋克式身体探索”赛 ，平日里因 忙碌、焦 、 度熟悉为 虑 过
而忽 的敏感点和愉悦密 ，都可以在 里得到 足！视 码 这 满
 

噔噔！桃子 就来献宝啦， 款本桃的近期 用这 这 爱 “Zalo 情趣笔”， 是重燃激情的大绝对
法宝！

它 桃子第一次感 到 自己身体的“陌生”，原来 可以有 么多让 觉 对 还 这 新 的玩法鲜 ，原来
不同的快感可以在 的切简单 换中随意 控！调
而 于那些苦于失去 彼此新 感的老恋人来 ——效果 著，一夜回春对 对 鲜 说 显 ~

01
一根更比四根强
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可不是一支 的笔！这 简单
它可是有三个“小帽子”的“ 装大 ”换 户
在 震 棒之余，传统 动
它 有 球 、 花 、 入体三种附 功能还 圆 头 莲 头 细 带
一根更比四根强（bushi
 

- 桃子 拍 盗 必究 实 图 -

其中 桃子 zui zui 的就是爱 球圆 头啦
第一次使用的 候桃子 没完全和它“时 还 坦 相诚 见”
但即使隔着布料
也能被一 “ 流”激得阵阵 电 脚趾 麻发

精准触及愉悦开关
一不小心又要洗床 了（捂单 脸

- 球球打圈圈 -

械投降后桃子缴 发现
才开的这 一档！
然小球的速度并不快虽
却非常精确地 中击 了关 部位键
隔着布料 摩擦增加
更是大大挑 着耐受性战
 
然而 才是情趣笔的第一种玩法这

02
 拯救平淡期 玩出新花样
 
想象一下，在又一个平平无奇的夜晚
你和伴 四目相 ，迎来默契的寂静侣 对
而 次，却可以在情趣笔的加持下 这
迎来久 的新违 鲜劲
花 用来莲 头 全身 情调
洗完澡的皮肤温 而滑刚 软 腻
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花 略 触角的 狂野又可莲 头 带 设计 爱
四 游走， 惹火处 处处
不放 任何一个敏感的角落过 ~
耳垂、脖 、 …颈 红樱
空气中都是躁 的 昧因子啦动 暧
情 点燃 已成功！绪
 

前  接下来戏继续 瞄准小豆豆
豆豆是女孩 最敏感也最 嫩的地方们 娇
不 要大胆 攻 仅 进
也要做好温柔保护
高 率 达 频 马 橡胶加持软
小 就是“攻下”豆豆的大功臣！圆头
用它来刺激 里再合适不 啦这 过 ~
小巧的身形

的圆润 设计
覆盖 就能 秘密花园轻轻 让 涌起海浪

如果再尝试加大力度
（有八种震 率哦）动频
反正桃子是没撑 一分 （过 钟 瘫
前 束惹 戏结
房 里的氛 也不一 惹！间 围 样
候就要派上我 的第三个替 帽子：这时 们 换

入体式！细
看到它微微上翘的 袋了 ？脑 吗

就是情趣笔的这 “精准把控”！
把笔 送入体内 整好姿头轻轻 调 势
按下开关 流席卷电
“春潮”的奥义 你秒懂了嘛？
而且因 它为 适度的尺寸
即使是 很少或者很久没有经验 do 的女生
也可以很快适应~
此 有桃子姐妹的处应 reaction:

- 用 反  户 馈 -

最后的大招就是情趣笔另一端的粗入体啦~
粗入体就是 好用传统
粗暴地介 一下 简单 绍

尺寸 秀 优
震感 烈强

- 桃子 拍 盗 必究 实 图 -

到 里桃子也有些眼花 乱了说 这 缭
真的，真的有好多功能啊！
可以 是说 一抵四买
每个 性生活有改 欲望和更高要求的宝对 变
都 来 身体 一下它的威力！该 亲 验
你一定会感 ——叹
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“桃子 不欺我！”诚
 

 🍑桃桃限时专享福利🍑
原价  398
券立减领 100元！
￥298/件
方法一：购买    点 片， 按 描二 惠券  击图 长 扫 维码领优
取 惠券，点 立刻使用领 优 击

一棒四用 回家！带

方法二：购买
100元限 惠券时优
按并复制下方口令▼打开某宝长 app即可 券！领

 29￥voCQ2V3O7vK￥  
03
静音？ 私？防水？售后？ 有尽有！隐 应  
开箱的第一秒桃子就哇塞住了

也太好看了吧！这
磨砂与金属相撞， 感质 非常高级！

- 桃子 拍 盗 必究 实 图 -
  
Zalo 情趣笔可不止外 好看哦观
它的各 性能都是杠杠滴！ 项
声音上
最大分 不超贝 过 40，可以蒙上被子尽情 啦嗨
 
防水功能也必 到位须
IPX4 生活防水级
浴室 play 也非常 ok！

- 桃子 拍 盗 必究 实 图 -
 
磁吸充电方便又快捷~
智能旅行锁设计
免除旅行箱内 来异声的担传 忧~
 
品牌 专业 私隐 发货也是必 的须

快 包裹与日常包裹无异递
不必担心取件 的 尬啦时 尴 ~
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作 全球情趣 奢 品牌为 轻 艺术
Zalo官方也有 365天免 新服 哦费换 务
一年之内 非人 坏直接 新为损 换 ！
 
民的价格 奢 的体亲 华 验

是 的小眼睛 没有看桃子老 ！谁 还 师

快到三八 啦节
不管是已有 象想提高性生活 量的 哥 女对 质 帅 靓

是 身但渴望自我愉悦的宝还 单 们
都可以 自己送上一份礼物给
Zalo 情趣笔 四合一的极致享受
你 得 有！值 拥

情趣世界复 划兴计

Translation 

Plan for the revival of fun all over the world. 

Crazy in love with physical contact?
Feeling sick all day without sticking with someone?
You're not alone! !  !  In fact,  everyone has a  certain  degree of skin hunger,  because  the
essence of human beings is to want to be caressed and touched gently.
Chatting  with  my sisters  yesterday,  we exchanged  each  other's  favorite  physical  contact
actions, from courteous contact, to deep interaction, and cuddling, which is really our
second love language!
After all, there are a lot of kinds of love and affection that cannot be expressed in words,
which can be shown through hugs, kisses, and deep physical interaction.
Today I want to chat with you: what kind of physical contact do girls like most?

1. The period of ambiguous friends:

Ambiguous period, referred to as "more than friends, less than lovers". At this time,
casual physical contact is the most provocative.
Playing escaping rooms,  watching horror movies,  pulling the corners  of  the clothes,
pulling the sleeves. Use an umbrella on rainy days and stick it to your shoulders when
walking on the playground. Watching a movie on a first date and accidentally touching
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hands while eating the same box of popcorn. For the first time, I sat on the back seat of
my motorcycle, hugging his waist and or his back.
The ambiguity is reflected in the physical contact, which is naturally a small fresh and
natural wind, like a cup of boiled water in the sun, warm and sweet.

2. The early days of lovers

After confirming the relationship, you can hug as much as you like!
Simple hugs are not enough, coupled with the "sex" foreplay, the intimacy is completed!
dear! Love cannot be without a kiss! In the early stage of love, people are most obsessed
with kissing. The touch of the lips is soft and lingering. A shallow taste of stamp kiss, a
fiery  and  affectionate  French  tongue  kiss,  everything  is  fresh  and  full  of  desire,
probably because of the magic of love. Gently stroke your lover's neck or ears, look
directly into each other's eyes and let them be addicted to your fiery eyes and the same
hot body temperature. 
There are many types of hugs, the sloth hug (like a sloth hugs a tree), the princess hug
(like the marriage hug), the hug at the wall, the octopus hug (you hug someone both
with arms and legs)... Different positions but same heartbeat. 

3. The old lover period
Taozi interviewed some couples who have been in love for more than three years. There
is generally a lack of freshness in their sex life.  At first glance, it looks like a single life.
When the passion fades, what remains is the residual warmth of habit and dependence.

Human nature is to love the new and hate the old. Many days before could pass a single
piston exercise between men and women and maybe because they are too familiar with each
other, they lose the desire to explore.
Sometimes not to mention deep communication, even touching each other face to face
on the bed will create a sense of brotherhood like the left hand touching the right hand.
The blushing and heartbeat  of  the  ambiguous  and passionate  period finally  drifted
away with the wind…
Stop! How could this be! Love without passion is like a disaster, don't live a sexless life at a
young age! Guys, they don’t "work hard" anymore! Here are some tips for warming up the
atmosphere that Peaches have carefully summed up, come and get them: try to carry a small
bottle of fragrance with you when you go out overnight,  choose the scent she likes, or a
simple  and  clean  soap  scent;  remember  not  to  spray  it  too  much,  three  doses  on  the
collarbone, wrist, and behind the ear are enough. Try to choose a jam/chocolate sauce that the
other person likes, spread it on a certain part of her, and lick it clean. Try not to turn off the
lights, look at each other's eyes under the lights, and let the love heat up. Try blindfolding
your eyes with bandages, or tying your hands and feet with static tape, and experience the
shameful stimulus of depriving your senses and limiting your movement. Try to use small
toys to assist, come to a "cyberpunk-style body exploration", the sensitive points and pleasant
passwords  that  are  usually  ignored due  to  busyness,  anxiety,  and over-familiarity  can  be
satisfied here!  Dengdeng!  Taozi  is  here to  present  a  treasure to  you. This  Taozi's  recent
favorite "Zalo Fun Pen" is definitely a magic weapon to rekindle passion! It made Taozi feel
"unfamiliar" to her body for the first time. It turns out that there are so many fresh ways to
play, it turns out that different pleasures can be adjusted at will in a simple switch! And for
those old lovers who are suffering from losing their freshness to each other - the effect is
remarkable, rejuvenating overnight~
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01 One is stronger than four
This  is  not  a  simple  pen!  It  is  a  "big  body"  with  three  "small  hats".  In  addition  to  the
traditional vibrator, it also has three additional functions: round ball head, lotus head, and thin
stick. 
One is stronger than four (bushi
Among them, peach more than anything loves the ball head. The first time it used it, peach
wasn't givin it “the full of herself”, but even through the fabric you can also be stimulated by
bursts of "current" that will make your toes tingle. Touch the pleasure switch with care and if
you won’t pay attention you’ll have to wash the sheets again by accident.
(covers face (the emoji)
After  being  disarmed and surrendered,  Taozi  found out  that  this  was  just  the  first  gear!
Although the speed of the ball was not fast, it hit the key part of her body very accurately.
The friction increases through the cloth and becomes a great challenge to tolerance. However,
this is the first way to play with fun pen.

2 Rescue the dull period and play new tricks
Imagine another unremarkable night where you and your partner meet each other's eyes and
usher in a tacit silence. But this time, with the blessing of the fun pen, we can usher in a long-
lost freshness.
Use the lotus head for a full body shivering. The skin that has just taken a bath is soft and
smooth, and the design of the lotus head with small tentacles is wild and cute.  Wandering
around, making fire everywhere. Do not let go of any sensitive corners~ Earlobes, neck, red
cherry blossoms (nipples)...
The air is full of a turbulent scent of stimulation. Mood “Ignition” is fully operational!
The preliminaries continue: next aim the clit. This is the most sensitive and delicate place for
girls, do not only attack boldly. Be gentle and protective. High frequency motor, Soft rubber
support… The little round head is the hero who "conquered" the clit!
It  is  more  appropriate  to  use it  to  stimulate  here~ small  body,  sleek  design.  Just  gently
covering can create waves in the secret garden and then you can even try harder (There are
eight vibration frequencies)
Anyway, the peach didn't last a minute (paralyzed

Foreplay is over. The atmosphere in the room is also different! It's time to put on our third
hat: Get into the pose!
See its slightly upturned head? This is the "precise control" of the fun pen! Gently put the pen
tip  into  the  body  and  adjust  the  posture.  Press  the  switch,  the  current  sweeps.  Do  you
understand the profound meaning of "Spring current (Squirting)"? And because of its modest
size even girls who have little experience or have not done for a long time can also get used
to it quickly~
Here should be the reaction of the peach sisters: the last big trick is the rough body at the
other end of the pen~ Boldness is traditional and easy to use. Brief introduction. Excellent
size. Strong vibration.
Speaking of this, Peach is already a little dazzled. Really, really has a lot of functions! It can
be said that if you buy one, you get four. Every sex life has to treasure the desire of change
and many curiosities. Come and experience its power by yourself! You will be amazed-

"Peach, don't deceive me!"

 Peach exclusive benefits for a limited time🍑 🍑
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Original price 398

Get $100 off coupons!

￥298/piece

Purchase method one: Click on the picture, long press to scan the QR code to get the coupon
Get the coupon, click to use it now. One stick and four uses to take home!
Purchase method two:

100 yuan limited time coupon

Long press and copy the password below▼ to open a Taobao app to get the coupon!

  29￥voCQ2V3O7vK￥

03 Silent? Private? Water proof? After sales?

Everything!
The peaches were clogged up from the first second of opening the box. This is too pretty!
The matte collides with the metal, and the texture is very cool!  Zalo fun pen is not only
good-looking. All of its performances are awesome! 
From a sound point of view: The maximum decibel does not exceed 40, you can have fun
with a quilt. Waterproof functions are also good. IPX4 grade living waterproof. Bathroom
play is also very ok! Magnetic charging is convenient and fast~ Smart travel lock design:
eliminate the worry of strange noises coming from the suitcase~
Professional  brand privacy shipping is  also a must:  express parcels  are no different from
everyday parcels. Don't worry about the embarrassment when picking up~
As a global luxury art brand Zalo official also has a 365-day free replacement service. Within
one year, non-artificial damage can be replaced directly!
Affordable price luxury experience, Whose little eyes haven't looked at Teacher Peach!
It's almost thirty-eighth years!  Whether it is a handsome guy or a girl who has an existing
relationship  and  wants  to  improve  the  quality  of  sex  life,  or  if  you  are  still  single  but
desperate for self-pleasure You can give yourself a gift, The ultimate enjoyment of the four-
in-one Zalo pen you deserve to have!

Comments:

PEACH
Hey Monkeys! I am Peach 😉

The temperature has risen and spring is coming 💕
Are you ready for your lover's touch?
Peach today
Amway's Zalo fun pen.
Adopt three replacement heads and dual motor design   💪💪💪
Rich sexual feelings! Pay attention to sexual details
Bring you a unique experience of rapidity and wetness 😍
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Quick get peach with the same style
Save the dull period and play new tricks 🌸 ～

Scan the QR code at the end of the text
Enjoy the exclusive discount of Taoxian
100 yuan off

WHITE YOUNG DOG   26 
I like kissing the most, followed by hugging behind the back, which is really super safe!
If you kiss, bobo and French kiss are good (●°u°●)   ” As long as you stick with the people  
you like, you will be happy

 13😎
Kissing while hugging, absolutely

小麻 13
I've never seen a sex toy that can be used externally,  can enter, can change the pen, can
change the hat. This tide pen is too curly! One payment, four wands 😂

sea cucumber 3
My roommate comes to cuddle with me every day. According to her, it is enough to stick
with me every day.

 Shake Shake  1😈 😈
Will my hands numb after a long time? [laughing]
Reply: The design of the metal rod, the small metal head has the largest vibration amplitude,
and the place where the hand is held will not be numb [Let me see] 3

Meiony 1
Peach is too horny 

Xiaobai 
I have bought pen toys, and I feel they are more suitable for me than spherical ones.
Somatosensory and stimulation are more in place.
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Art. 4 Condom 25/02

桃物｜床上鬼 大 ，差点我就信了！话 赏

注仙女养成 专 桃子笔记 2022-02-25 11:11

 
桃桃 ， 耀在 河中心的美好事物所， 注仙女养成。优选 闪 银 专
24小 不打烊。时营业

【 迎小仙女 加我哦～欢 们 】▼

关注桃子的全宇宙小仙女！
我是桃物分享人乔乔~
大家晚上好
最近桃子收到了 一条粉 留言这样 丝

🚺：我性经验比较少，男友想和我进一步发展，并保证蹭蹭不 去进 ，他 只要没有说
去就不算性行 ，我可以相信他的 ？进 为 话吗

屏幕前的姐妹们
你 有没有 得 些 很熟悉？们 觉 这 话
有多少女孩是被 些这 渣男语录 套路了给
因 缺乏 、心为 经验 软

了渣男败给

按照 位粉 的这 丝 话
我大概可以猜到接下来的 情走向：剧
男生 求、女生心恳 软
我就蹭蹭不 去进
蹭蹭后男生说“我就 去不 ”进 动
接着爆 前 没有套套发 发现
两周后女生 孕怀
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今天我就来 大家 点那些《床上渣男鬼 》分享 你姐妹， 防受 害！带 盘 话 给 谨 伤
1.我就蹭蹭不进去💔

句 直就是 典中的 典我 就假 个男生不会得寸 尺这 话简 经 经 们 设这 进
只是蹭蹭不 去的前提下进

（女孩 我 起耳 听！）们给 竖 朵

男生的小弟弟并不是只在 biu 的 候才会有小蝌蚪男生在 状 下时 兴奋 态
尿道口会分泌前列腺液 个液体内含有少量小蝌蚪只要接触到女生的这 Y部
就有 孕的可能怀
什么蹭蹭不 去进
只要不 套接触就有 ！带 风险

2.biu之前我拔出来💔

真的是鬼扯！
首先 1中我已 述 了经陈 过
前列腺液中含有小蝌蚪非常不安全
其次
男生真的可以那么精准

好在刚 biu前拔出来 ？吗
个关 的 刻这 键 时
稍有不慎就容易爆 在发 Y道内

而且医生表示
体外射精的避孕失 率高达败 27%
非常不推荐

3.前七后八安全期💔
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安全期可以大胆 鼓掌？为爱
NO！

上在医学界实际
并没有 的“安全期”绝对

排卵非常容易受到外界影响
境、气候、情 、健康状况等环 绪
极其不安全

所以无 什么 候有性生活论 时
都要做好安全措施
只要私 之 无套接触处 间
就一定有 孕的 ！怀 风险

我建 女孩子 也要 安全套议 们 储备
在性生活中自主一些

不可以 渣男机会绝对 给

🚹 “： 可以体外 biu ”吗？我忘记买套了
🚺 “ ”： 没关系，我有～

所以我 便 大家分享一款顺 给
“ 女性 的套套”专为 设计
最近用它的 率非常高频
然 是 女性虽 说 为 设计

但男票 他的感受也说 hin 好～
又滑又 又薄润

👇👇就是这款👇👇

｜羞羞 水光套哒 003｜
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-桃子 拍 盗 必究实 图 -

我比 偏 它的几点就是较 爱
很 很滑润 ，使用感受很棒不会疼
很薄，安全刺激
不油 好清洗腻 ～
 【羞羞 水光套哒 003】

 🍑桃桃仙女特惠 🍑59 元/13只  89元/20只
   戳下方小程序卡片立即   购买 ▼

桃桃优选

羞羞 水光套哒 003 玻尿酸 滑 水 天然乳胶安全套避孕套不油润 补 腻

Mini Program

水 不油   超棒体 感润 腻 验

只套套 我的体 感这 给 验
最直 的就是两个字观
“好 ！”润
它里面添加了 1000mg
足量的玻尿酸 滑液润

怪不得那么润
摸一下，手指上就 都是精满满 华

直 人简 让 享 滑～纵 丝

-真的敲滑～-

滑滑 就很情趣啊！润润
滑着滑着～就不小心暴 雨啦风
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而且添加了玻尿酸精华
每次爱爱
我 的私 相当于做了一次 水们 处 补 spa

-摸起来太爽了-

同 玻尿酸 滑液是时这 润 水溶的
非常清透不油腻
事后用清水一冲就掉了
完全没有油膜感～
男友也 得非常舒服方便觉

PS：如果你是第一次
建 使用 滑液多一些的套套议 润
滑一点的真的不会很痛～

超薄超 感带

其次我很 的一点爱
它真的很薄！
薄到有 候我甚至以 忘戴套了时 为
003真的太香了吧～

-真的好薄！-

羞羞 款薄到什么程度呢？哒这
即使戴上
他的温度，他的每一寸凸起
都能完全感受得到
在运 中也十分 合动 贴
双方的快感完全不会被阻隔

-好 chi激-

“太薄了不会容易破吧？”
当然不会啦
只套套真的这 好耐造
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用指甲刮
👇

用力扯👇
都完全没有任何一 破丝丝 损
也是 我 的快 生活让 们 乐
多一层安全保障！

小细节满满

款套套是 形包装这 圆
明 的小 口特 好撕显 齿 别
快 运乐 动时
再也不会因 撕不开套套而 尬为 尴

- 大家表演一个一秒撕套套给 -

我真的超 套套的橡胶味讨厌
一 到就瞬 下闻 间 头
完全失去运 的激情动
（不知道有没有姐妹和我一 ）样
打开后套套没有刺鼻的橡胶臭
没有任何异味

而且 在 有超 合套现 还 值组
13只 59元｜20只 89元

送体 装哦～还 验

快来入手享受肌肤愉悦吧！

 【羞羞 水光套哒 003】
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 🍑桃桃仙女特惠 🍑59 元/13只  89元/20只
   戳下方小程序卡片立即   购买 ▼

桃桃优选

，

，

，

羞羞 水光套哒 003 玻尿酸 滑 水 天然乳胶安全套避孕套不油润 补 腻

Mini Program

「 桃桃优选 vip仙女群 」 
桃桃 的 惠，不加社群根本无法想象！入群福利多到爆！优选 优
上新早知道， 属折扣区，定制拼 秒 ，晒 返 ， 包雨， 到 ，各种 惠活专 团 杀 单 现 红 签 领奖 优 动

出不 。层 穷 平 想 什么只需要在群里 一声，群里 美的女孩 会 响 ， 手心时 问 喵 爱 们 纷纷 应 剁
得聊不停， 有各种好玩的打卡活 ～还 动

Translation

Taowu｜Bed Lies Awars, I almost believed it!
Focus on fairy cultivation Peach Notes 2022-02-25 11:11

Tao Tao is preferred, a beautiful place shining in the center of the galaxy, focusing on the
cultivation of fairies.

Open 24 hours without closing.
【Welcome little fairies to add me~】
▼
Pay attention to peach's all-universe fairy!
I'm Peach Sharer Jojo~
Good evening, everybody
Recently, Taozi received such a fan message

: I  have little  sexual experience.  My boyfriend wants to develop further with me and🚺
promises not to “go”83 in. He said that as long as he doesn't go in, it is not considered sex.
Can I believe his words? Sisters in front of the screen. Do you find these words familiar?
How many girls are being tricked by these scumbag quotes. Because of inexperience and soft
hearts? Let the scumbags get lost!

83 Img. 6 Meme Art.7
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According to this fan, I can probably guess where the plot will go next: Boys pleading, girls
soft-hearted. Can I get in? After rubbing, the boy said, "I'll go in and don't move". Then you
will discover that there was no condom before the outbreak. Girl gets pregnant in two weeks.
Today I'm going to take you to get rid of those "Scumbags on the Bed". Share it with your
sisters, beware of being hurt!

1. I just won't go in 💔

It's a classic of classics. Let's assume this guy won't measure up just under the premise that he
can't “get in”. 

(Girls prick up your ears!)
In boys' little brothers there are not tadpoles only in biu. When a boy is excited the urethra
secretes prostatic fluid! This liquid contains a small number of tadpoles. As long as you touch
the Y part of the girl, there is a possibility of pregnancy. Even if he won't go in, as long as he
doesn't wear a condom, there will be a risk!

2. I pulled it out before biu💔

Really bullshit!
First of all, I have stated in 1, prostate fluid containing tadpoles and is very unsafe.
Second
Guys can’t really be that precise. Did you just pull it out before the biu? This critical moment,
it is easy to break out in the  Y channel if you are not careful. And the doctors said, the
contraceptive failure rate of coitus interruptus is as high as 27%. Highly not recommended.

3. The first seven and the eighth safety period💔

Can you have sex without condoms during your period ? NO! Actually in the medical world
there is  no absolute  "safety period".  Ovulation  is  very susceptible  to  external  influences:
environment, climate, mood, health, etc. It is extremely unsafe! So whenever you have sex
take safety measures. As long as there is no condom on your private parts, there must be a
risk of pregnancy! I advise girls to stock up on condoms too. Be more autonomous during
sex. Never give scumbags a chance

: "Can I have🚹  biu outside the body? I forgot to buy a set"
: "It's okay, I have~"🚺

So I will share with you a "Condoms designed for women". It has been used very frequently
recently. Although it is designed for women, the male ticket said that his feelings are also
good~ smooth and thin

This is this one👇👇 👇👇

｜Shy shy water light cover 003｜
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What I prefer about it is that it is very smooth and it feels great to use without pain. Very thin,
safe and stimulating. Not greasy, easy to clean
【Shy shy water light cover 003】

 Peach Fairy Special 🍑 🍑
59 yuan/13 pieces 89 yuan/20 pieces

   Click the applet card below to buy now
▼
Moisturizing and not greasy, great experience! My experience with this set can be reassumed
with  two  words:  “So  moist!". It  has  1000mg  added  in  it,  it  is  a  sufficient  amount  of
hyaluronic acid lubricant. No wonder it's so moist! When you touch it, your fingers are full of
essence. Simply indulge in silky smoothness~
-Really knocking and slipping~-
It's fun to be smooth!
Sliding and sliding~ 
And added hyaluronic  acid essence every time you have  sex on our  private  parts  is  the
equivalent of a hydrating spa!
-It feels so cool-
At the same time, this hyaluronic acid lubricant is water soluble. Very clear and not greasy
Rinse it off with clean water afterwards. No oily feeling at all. The boyfriend also feels very
comfortable and he agrees about conveniences. PS: If it is your first time, it is recommended
to use a sleeve with more lubricant. It really doesn't hurt to slip a little...
Ultra-thin and ultra-sound
Second, I love that it's really thin! So thin that sometimes I even thought I forgot to wear a
condom. 

003 is really good~

-Really thin! -

How thin is this? Even if you are wearing it you feel his temperature, every inch of his bulge.
It is also very suitable for sport! The pleasure of both parties will not be blocked at all
-So chiki-
"It's too thin to break easily, right?" Of course not. This suit is really durable, even with nails.

👇
pull hard
👇
No damage at all. Also makes our life happy with an extra layer of security! Full of small
details. This sleeve has a round packaging. The obvious small teeth are particularly easy to
tear. Happy exercise!  No more embarrassment for not being able to tear off the condom -
Show everyone a one-second tear-off- I really hate the rubber smell of condoms. As soon as
you smell it, you turn your head away. Completely lost the passion for sex. (I don't know if
there are any sisters like me). No pungent rubber smell after opening the sleeve, no odor, and
now there are also great value bundles.

13 pieces for 59 yuan | 20 pieces for 89 yuan
There is also a trial pack~
Come and enjoy the skin pleasure!
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 【Shy shy water light cover 003】

 Peach Fairy Special 🍑 🍑
59 yuan/13 pieces 89 yuan/20 pieces

   Click the applet card below to buy now
▼
 "Peach Peach Preferred VIP Fairy Group"

Taotao's  preferential  discount  is  unimaginable  without  the  community!  The  benefits  of
joining the group are exploding!
As we know early on, there are exclusive discount areas, customized group skills, cash back
on orders, red envelopes,  sign-in to receive awards, and various preferential  activities are
emerging one after another. Usually if you want to ask anything, you just need to meow in
the group, and the girls who love beauty in the group will respond one after another, chatting
constantly, and there are all kinds of fun punch-in activities~

Comments 
晚上好呀！今天给大家分享一款站在女性角度设计的套套 真的巨巨巨润啊！活塞运👧
动都变得又滑又快 而且 款套套特 薄，阻隔蝌蚪不阻隔快感！这 别
Gemini 2
真的 ？那么好吗 ?

Good evening! Today I will share with you a condom designed from a female perspective 👧
It's really huge and juicy! The piston movement has become smooth and fast [eat melon] and
this condom is very thin, blocking the tadpole but not blocking the pleasure!

Gemini
Really? So good? [Daze][Daze][Daze]
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Art 5 Sex Education 01/03 Main

我 25 了，和父母 性，他 只会 “ 乱搞”岁 谈 们 说 别

Original 桃子笔记 桃子笔记 2022-03-01 11:14

上周，桃子刷到一条新 ， 《六年 女儿看的小 有性描写 慌了》。新 里的闻 标题为 级 说 妈妈 闻
因 无意中 女儿看《挪威的森林》而遭受到了暴 ，她知道 里有不可描述的妈妈 为 发现 击 书

情 ，深深自 ，“女儿一点都没有提到小 里的性描写，不知道是她真没注意到 是假节 责 说 还
装 定。我急死了，但又不敢开口 。”镇 细问

我 都 要“大方 性”，可生活中，当父母想要跟子女提起性的 候， 是会“性”在心们 说 谈 时 总
嘴 开，哪怕是开口了，也 是委婉拘 ，匆忙 束。头 难 总 谨 结

- 与父母第一次 性是一种什么感 ？ 谈 觉 @黄二狗-

父母是怎么跟你 “性”的谈论

桃子的父母属于非常不擅 跟子女交流的那一 ， 性知 他 也是如此，长 类 连带谈论 识时 们 导
致从小到大他 从未跟我提起 任何有关性的内容。们 过

两天，桃子 起了一次关于和父母 “性”的征集。征集到的 果里，不少朋友有着跟这 发 谈 结
我相似的 。经历

@Zip: 个屁，自学成才。谈

@匿名：一年 的 候洗完澡， 胸部和下面分 是用来干什么的，她 不知道，再级 时 问妈妈 别 说
她就假装听不到。忍到第二天上 和同学 了好久都 不出个 果。问 课 们讨论 讨论 结

@日清 R：大概是二三年 的 候翻到了抽 里的避孕套，我 我 那是 ，她 是气球级 时 屉 问 妈 啥 说 。
印象里我真的有把套套当成气球吹 …过

@NY7： ， 就是你和你弟都是从垃圾桶 来的，不好好学 就把你 回垃圾桶。别问 问 捡 习 们丢

- 《父与子的性教尬聊》，2016 -

有的父母， 只会 地跟孩子提及部分关于性的内容。则 隐隐约约

@赶 睡 ：我 家人都不太善于表达感情之 的，所以没 ，只 晦地跟我 女生要紧 觉 们 类 谈过 隐 说
保 好自己。护

@ 叫我娃哥：高中看黄片被抓住了，我爸 跑我房 ：“以后不 看了， 次就不跟你请 偷偷 间 许 这
了。”妈说

@Wuwu：父母都比 含蓄，他 在知道我有 象后，旁敲 我如果一起出去旅游两较 们 对 侧击问
个人会怎么 房 ， 了好大一个圈之后 一定得住两 ，千万不能睡一起。我当订 间 绕 说 间 时 20

。岁
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@徐寒 暖：跟父母离 “性”最近的一次是跟我 我要打九价，跟她解 九价需要问 谈论 妈说 释
26周 前打完然后没有性生活最好，其他再没 。岁 说过

- 《小敏家》，2021 -

当然，也会有十分擅 和孩子 性的父母。长 谈论

@浮生：月 初潮之前，我 就 我科普了月 的来源以及怎么使用 生巾， 便跟我经 妈 给 经 卫 顺 说
了怎么避孕，她 “不主 戴套的男的要不得”。很佩服我 当 就有 么先 的思想。说 动 妈 时 这 进

我 老 性教育重要，可事 是孩子性启蒙的最佳老 ——父母 ，往往做得 不 。们 说 实 师 们 还 够

那些“性” 解造成的影响误

根据北京 的 ，仍有超妇联 统计 过 70%的父母，回避与孩子 性。缺少了家庭性教育的谈 环
境，很多人从童年到青少年的各个 段 性乃至 密关系都会有 解。阶 对 亲 误

- 网友 新 中六 女儿看《挪威的森林》的 价 对 闻 岁 评 -

那些以 自己是垃圾桶里 来的、以 接吻就会 孕的以及以 月 可以憋回去的为 捡 为 怀 为 经 误
解，尚可通 后天的学 来改 。但有的 解造成的后果， 人一 子也 以忘 。过 习 变 误 让 辈 难 记

大后我才知道，那原来是性 霸凌啊长 别

@小 A：小 候，身 很多男生 入了 声期，我爸 男生都那 ，我 有的人好像不会时 边 进 变 说 样 说
，他 不可能，都会 的。我再 他就 小孩子家家的 那么好奇。我 班当 有个诶 说 变 问 说 别 们 时

很清秀的男孩子，声音一直不 ，我 得他很奇怪。男生 他取了个 号“娘娘腔”，变 觉 们给 绰
后来又叫他“娘炮”，我 得好玩也跟着叫，其 他当 很 那个称呼。我是个施觉 实 时说过 讨厌
暴者， 大后我才意 到 点。长 识 这

大后我才知道，那原来是性 啊长 骚扰

@小B：我小 候特 可 ，附近的叔叔阿姨都喜 我。当 有几个叔叔老 我嘴，他时 别 爱 欢 时 亲 们
的胡子磨得我 疼。我跟我 哭 ，她却 叔叔 是因 喜 我才 我，我便 得那没脸 妈 诉 说 们 为 欢 亲 觉
什么 。那些叔叔 狂 我，摸我的 和胸，有 候 会捏到臀部， 一切都被我美问题 疯 亲 脸 时 还 这
化成了喜 我的表 。 大了回想才 得 心。欢 现 长 觉 恶

大后我才知道，性生活原来不 那 啊长 该 样

@小 C：我撞到父母 生性行 ，他 事后什么也没跟我 。我 看我爸的小黄片光 ，发 为 们 说 偷 盘
他 之后也什么都没 。我很早就初 禁果，以 照着父母的 子，学着片子里粗暴发现 说 尝 为 样
的 作就是 的，以 不戴套也没什么关系，很多雷区我都 了，但当 的性是索然动 对 为 踩过 时
无味的。 在想来，很多行 都十分混蛋。现 为

《房思琪的初恋 园》里，房思琪 是母 的“我 家什么都有，就是没有性教育。”但乐 对 亲说 们
母 只是回复她“性教育是 那些需要性的人的。”亲 给

性教育是所有人都需要的。不是捂住孩子的眼睛，孩子就不会有关于性的困惑， 只会这
致他 在遇到 的 候不知所措。导 们 问题 时

如何与孩子 行有效“性 ”进 谈话

桃子的一位朋友 ：“父母根本不懂怎么 行性教育，他 只会偶 跟我 到性。父母告说 进 们 尔 谈
我的永 都是你不要和男孩子怎 怎 ，而不是你要做好哪些准 、怎么才能保 好诉 远 样 样 备 护
自己。”
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- 《性 自修室》，爱 2019 - 

如果你很幸运能有父母与你 行有效的“性 ”，那可能会帮助你学到很多性知 。可进 谈话 识
在成 程中，我 大多数人都不得不通 网上冲浪或依靠年 的兄弟姐妹和同 人、长过 们 过 长 龄
甚至是一些 得 疑的 知 来回答我 的性 。值 怀 专业 识 们 问题

- 《从尿布到 会》，约 2004 -

未来如果我 成 父母，可以做些什么来与孩子 行有效“性 ”？不妨先 自己两们 为 进 谈话 问
个 ：问题

第一，作 儿童为 /青少年/年 人，我 性有 什么 解？轻 对 过 误

第二，我希望我从小就被教 关于性的哪些知 ？导 识

到我 曾走 的弯路，便能在以后 性的 候更坦然。认识 们 过 谈论 时

家曾表示，当她的儿子 起她关于避孕套的 ，她的解 是——避孕套也叫安全套，专 问 问题 释
使用后除了不会有宝宝外， 能避免病菌，保 自己的身体。还 护
首先，父母跟孩子 性一定要克服自己的心理障碍，建立一个健康 松的 氛 ，而谈 轻 谈话 围
不要扭扭捏捏支支吾吾。其次，要明确什么是有效的“性 ”。 用通俗易懂的方式谈话 尝试

述，不回避孩子的 。最后，保持主 开放的 度，帮助孩子 立包容和多元的讲 问题 动 态 树 观
念。

- 《父与子的性教尬聊》中，父 正在 儿子 行性取向教育 亲 对 进 -

父母和孩子的性 于提升孩子的自我防 意 ，学会 自己与 他人，防止性侵有谈话对 护 识 爱 爱
重大意 。义

而跟孩子 性，也 开始会十分 尬，但在找到合适的交 方式后，便能消解 尬，谈 许刚 尴 谈 尴
并有力地提升 子 密度。亲 亲

去年六一儿童 行的《未成年人保 法》首次将“性教育”一 入我国法律，不再像节实 护 词纳
以前一 使用的“青春期教育”一 。儿童性教育学家也早就 ：孩子的性教育越早样 词 强调过
越好。

孩子 行性教育不可能随便聊几句就能完成，而需要循序 ，不断 累。桃子之前对 进 渐进 积
写 的“分年 段的性教育指南”（戳 里了解），或 你可以再温 一遍。过 龄 这 许 习

父母和子女 “性”的方式和内容越恰当，就越能帮助孩子建立正确的性 念体系。谈论 观

回到文章开 ，如果 孩子看了 有性知 的 籍，怎么 理比 好？ 候着急是头 发现 带 识 书 处 较 这时
无用且无必要的，主 跟孩子交流， 孩子是否遇到 ， 孩子做好引 才是首要动 询问 问题 对 导
的。

参考 料：资
https://www.intimina.com/blog/sex-talk-kids/
https://www.bilibili.com/video/av19067872/

Translation
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Last week, Taozi swiped a piece of news with the headline "The novel that a sixth-grade
daughter reads has a sexual description and the mother panics." The mother in the news was
severely  shocked  because  she  accidentally  discovered  that  her  daughter  was  reading
"Norwegian Woods". She knew that the plot got some “unspeakable parts” in the book and
deeply blamed herself, "The daughter did not mention the sexual description in the novel at
all, and I don’t know if she really didn't notice or she pretended to be calm. I was so anxious,
but I didn't dare to ask."

We all say we need to "talk about sex openly", but in life, when parents want to talk
about sex with their children, they always have "porn" in their minds. .

- What was it like to talk to your parents about sex for the first time? @黄二 dog-

How your parents talk to you about sex.

Peach's parents are the type that are very bad at communicating with their children, and they
are  also  the  same  when  talking  about  sexual  knowledge,  so  that  they  never  mentioned
anything about sex to me when I was young.
In the past two days, Taozi launched a solicitation to speak about the topic “talking about
"sex" with parents”. In the results collected, many friends have similar experiences to mine.

@Zip: Talk shit, self-taught.

@Anonymous: When I took a shower in first grade, I asked my mother what the   chest and  
bottom were used for  . She said she didn't know, and if I asked her again, she pretended not to  
hear. Endured until the next day in class to discuss with the classmates for a long time, but
the discussion could not come to a conclusion.

@NisinR: Probably when I was in the second or third grade,  I found the condom in the
drawer. I asked my mother what it was, and she said it was a balloon. I have the impression
that I really blew the condom as balloons...

@NY7: Don't ask, you and your brother are both picked up from the trash can. If you don't
study hard, you will be thrown back into the trash can.

- "Father and Son's Awkward Chat About Sex Education", 2016 -

Some parents will only vaguely mention part of the sexual content to their children.

@Quickly sleep: Our family is not very good at expressing feelings and love, so we didn't
talk about it, and only vaguely told me that   girls should protect themselves.  

@Please call me baby brother: I was caught watching a pornographic film in high school, and
my dad secretly ran into my room: "Don't watch it in the future, I won't tell your mother this
time."

@Wuwu: My parents are more reserved. After they knew that I had a partner, they asked me
how I would book a room if we went on a trip together. After going around the topic, they
said that we must have slept in two rooms, and not together. I was 20 years old.
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@  徐漢      wennuan: The closest time I talked to my parents about "sex" was when I told my  
mother  that  I  was  going  to  take  the  nine  valent  vaccine  against  STD,  and  I  when
discussing with her that I needed to be older than 26 to get it she said it was better to
don’t have sex till that age. I didn't say anything else.

- "Xiao Min's House", 2021 -

Of course, there are also parents who are very good at talking to their children about sex.

@floatsheng:  Before  menarche,  my  mother  gave  me  basic  science  about  the  source  of
menstruation and how to use sanitary napkins. By the way, she told me how to prevent birth
control. She said that "don’t go with men who don't take the initiative to wear condoms". I
admire my mother for having such an advanced mind at that time.

We always say that sex education is important, but the truth is that the best teachers of
children's sexual enlightenment - parents, often don't do enough.

The impact of those "sex" misunderstandings

According to statistics from the Beijing Women's Federation, more than 70 percent of parents
are still shy to talking about sex with their children. Without an environment of family sex
education,  many people  will  have  misunderstandings  about  sex  and even intimacy  at  all
stages from childhood to adolescence.

- Netizens' comments on the news of their six-year-old daughter reading "Norwegian Wood"
-

Those fake stories, people who thought they were picked up from the trash, who thought that
kissing would lead to pregnancy, and thought that menstruation could be held back, all these
legends  can  still  be  changed  through  acquired  learning. But  the  consequences  of  some
misunderstandings are hard to forget for a lifetime.

When I grew up, I realized that it turned out to be gender harassment.

@小 A: When I was young, many boys around me entered a period of voice change. My dad
said that all boys are like that. I said that some people don’t seem to be. He said that it is
impossible, and they will change. When I asked him again, he said that children should not be
so curious. There was a very handsome boy in our class at the time, and his voice remained
the same. I thought he was very strange.    The boys nicknamed him "sissy  ", and later called  
him "sissy". I thought it was funny and called him after, but he said he hated that title at the
time. I'm a bully, and I didn't realize that until I grew up.
When I grew up, I realized that it was gender bullying.

@小B: I was very cute when I was a child, and my uncles and aunts nearby liked me. At that
time, a few uncles kissed me on the mouth, and their beards made my face hurt. I cried to my
mother, but she said that the uncles kissed me because they liked me, and I thought it was
okay. Those uncles kissed me wildly, touched my face and chest, and sometimes pinched my
buttocks, all of which were beautified by me as expressions of liking me. When I think about
it as an adult, I feel disgusted.

When I grew up, I realized that sex shouldn't be like that.
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@小 C: I bumped into my parents having sex, and they didn't tell me anything afterward. I
peeked at my dad's little pornographic disc, and he didn't say anything after he found it.   I  
tasted the forbidden fruit   for the first time, thinking that it was right to follow the example of  
my parents and learn the rough movements in the film. I thought it would be fine if I didn’t
wear a condom. I have stepped on many minefields, but the sex at that time was boring. Now
that I think about it, a lot of that behavior was very jerky.

In "Fang Siqi's First Love Paradise", Fang Siqi told her mother, "We have everything in our
family, but we don't have sex education." But the mother just replied, "Sex education is
for those who need sex."

Sex education is needed by all. Instead of covering your child's eyes, your child won't
have any confusion about sex, which will only cause them to get overwhelmed when they
have a problem.

How to have an effective 'sex talk' with your child

A friend of Peach said: "My parents don't know how to teach sex education at all. They only
talk to me about sex occasionally. What my parents tell me is always what you don't do with
boys, not what preparations you need to do. How can you protect yourself?"

- "Sex Study Room", 2019 -

If you're lucky enough to have a parent who has an effective "sex talk" with you, that
might help you learn a lot about sex. But growing up, most of us had to surf the web or
rely on older siblings and peers, or even some questionable expertise, to answer our
sexual questions.

- From Diapers to Dating, 2004 -

If we become parents in the future, what can we do to have an effective "sex talk" with our
children? Ask yourself two questions first:

First, as a child/teen/young person, what misconceptions have I had about sex?

Second, what do I wish I had been taught about sex since I was a child?

Recognizing the detours we've gone through can make talking about sex more comfortable in
the future.

Experts  have said that  when her son asked her about  condoms, her explanation was that
condoms are also called protections. In addition to preventing babies, they can protect your
body from STD.
First of all, parents must overcome their own psychological barriers when talking about sex
with their children, and establish a healthy and relaxed conversation atmosphere, instead of
wiggling and faltering. Second, be clear about what constitutes a valid "sex talk." Try to tell it
in an easy-to-understand way that doesn't evade the child's questions. Finally, maintain an
active and open attitude and help children develop a concept of tolerance and diversity.
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- In "Father and Son's Sexual Education Awkward Chat", the father is educating his son about
sexual orientation -

Sexual  conversations  between  parents  and  children  are  of  great  significance  for
enhancing  children's  awareness  of  self-protection,  learning  to  love  themselves  and
others, and preventing sexual assault.

Talking to a child about sex may be awkward at first, but after finding a suitable way of
talking, it can eliminate the embarrassment and effectively enhance parent-child intimacy.

The "Minors Protection Law" implemented on Children's Day last year included the term
"sex education" into Chinese law for the first time, and the term "adolescence education" was
no longer  used as  before.  Child sex educators  have  long emphasized  that  the  earlier  the
child's sex education, the better.

Sex education for children cannot be done with just a few words, but needs to be done step by
step and accumulated continuously. Here is the "Age-Based Sex Education Guide" written by
Peach before (click here to learn about it), maybe you can review it again.

The more appropriate the way and content parents and children talk about "sex", the more
they can help children establish a correct sexual concept system.

Going back to the beginning of the article, if you find that your child has read books with
sexual knowledge, what should you do? It is useless and unnecessary to be anxious at this
time. Communicate actively with your child, ask the child if he encounters a problem,
and guide the child is the most important thing.

References:
https://www.intimina.com/blog/sex-talk-kids/
https://www.bilibili.com/video/av19067872/

@🍑 桃子笔记 1
 大家猴，我是桃子！今日互动话题：1. “ ”父母在你多大的时候跟你谈论过 性 ？2.你成

“ ”为父母后会如何跟孩子谈论 性 ？快在留言区参与留言，桃子送你上墙🌝

Счастливчик🏆52
小 候家里有个大 橱。我 喜 从里面拿 看。等到高中才 ，里面的 常会时 书 总 欢 书 发现 书经 变。
爸 是很含蓄的。青春期的 候恰好放了好多介 性知 的。关 是有好多是介 性技妈 时 绍 识 键 绍
巧的 。感 爸爸 。书 谢 妈妈

Eucaly.du 44 
那我 挺开放的，上初中就把那 候特 流行的两性关系 放 所 我看，我 在都妈 时 别 书 厕 让 现 记
得 名字人之初书

valerie 30
我是个 。妈妈
当年 婚后几个月，我都不知道女孩子是有阴道的，以 下面只有排尿和排便两个地方结 为 。
内心深 是惶恐和自卑。处总
性教育的内容如果不 包括性行 ，那我的女儿从幼儿园起，我就 她 性器官的名仅仅 为 给 讲
称并解 小宝宝怎么来的了。幼儿园之前她 ， 什么男女的胸部不一 ，当 有男释 问过 为 样 时
性 在，我可耻地退 回避了。我先生知道后告 我： 是多好的机会呀，你 当长辈 缩 诉 这 应该 时
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就明确地 孩子 性 、乳房等等。后来，我 随 会 性知 ，女儿和我分享同学给 讲 别 们 时 讨论 识
之 是怎么 性的，她 悄悄 避孕套是什么，我就 她演示避孕套怎么用。间 谈论 们 谈论 给 谢谢
我的小孩，和孩子分享性知 ，同 也是在慢慢地治愈我自己。识 时
愿我的女儿再也不要承受无 的惶恐和自卑。谓

XS ✨29
麻麻小学 了我一本 ， 我不懂就 ， 接着教我用了避孕套，于是我没有毕业给 专业书 让 问 紧
了好奇心。。 件事极 慎…对这 为谨

上的男爵 树 24
中国的性教育太缺失了

米  娅 18
没 ，小 候 我是山上 大水冲下来的，后来初潮，我 也没解 ， 致我一度谈过 时 说 发 妈 释过 导
不知道那是 ？来了几年月 后，看那个什么青少年教育的 才知道，后来再大点，自啥 经 书
己 看 影，西方的，有 昵 作的被我老 看到了， 我不正 ， 跟 戚 我不电脑 电 亲 动 妈 骂 经 还 亲 说
要 ，看 些，我小姑姑 我，那 我看 密欧和朱 叶，男女主夜晚楼台私会有 昵脸 这 问 说 罗 丽 亲
行 ，我 看到就大惊小怪，我姑姑也看 那部 影，所以就没 了，可是我不能挨为 妈 过 电 说啥
个 戚去解 ， 致我有段日子在 戚 异的眼神中 日子，而且就我老 么介意的亲 释 导 亲 诡 过 妈这
人，可是我幼儿园 期被她 位食堂的老 猥 她不知道，被 居家的大男孩猥 她也时 单 头 亵 邻 亵
不知道， 很放心的把放学的我 食堂老 照 ， 居家， 得很省事，那老 和还 丢 头 顾 丢邻 觉 头 邻
居家孩子的行 ，那大了才明白那是猥 ，可是也没法再 了，估 了，按我老 的为 亵 说 计说 妈
法，是我不要 ，至于老爸，因 他工作关系，一个月能 一次了不起了，所以基本没说 脸 为 见

聊 ， 了，那 避孕套做气球的事，我小学 候也干 ， 去学校跟同学一起玩过啥 对 啥 时 过 还带

米  苏 18
中国的父母就怕小孩学“坏”

未 其花 见 16
不教孩子怎么保 自己  他就会去   后果 道不会更 重？护 尝试 难 严

女王橙🍊15
爸 知道我 男朋友以后 我 支支吾吾想 但 也没 ，我爸 了半天最后 了句妈 谈 妈 说啥 啥 说 说 说
要保住自己的身体，不要 孕，流 很 身体怀 产 伤
当年 23了吧…我其 当 知道他 要 ，但我的内心实 时 们 说啥 os 是， 事完全可以正大光明这
放在台面上 的，没 不得光讨论 啥见

 张铁锤 14
我麻麻在我很小很小的 候就大方 性。我 麻麻我是哪来的，麻麻会 真告 我是她时 谈 问 认 诉
和爸爸 合有了我。再大一点月 初潮的 候麻麻一 教我用 生巾，一 我的身体结 经 时 边 卫 边说

大了，来月 就意味着 生性行 后有 孕的可能，所以要保 好自己。男朋友来学长 经 发 为 怀 护
校看我的 候麻麻 我打 出去一起住 是回学校取决于我，美好的青春是坦然时 给 电话说 还
的享受安全的性，而不是 没有保 措施的果。尝 护
麻麻万 ！岁

曼陀 遍  罗 历 13
性 ， 道在人 的私下 合里 得少 ？只是私下 合里更多是 侃，不是很谈 说爱 难 们 场 说 吗 场 调

科学。

平常心 观 11
三件影响深刻的事情
1.小 候小学五年 常趁大人不在， 从 柜里面找出来大人 忘的一本 叫男子时 级时 偷偷 书 遗 书
保健大全 是夫妻家庭生活 的，里面内容除了两性知 外 有什么心理 家庭教育等还 啥 识 还
等，那 候就懂了男女有 也明白了些两性知  只 得好奇羞 又 得生命很神奇。时 别 识 觉 涩 觉
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2.  记得小时候快不穿开裆裤的时候在家里的厂院子边嘘嘘，有个家里大人的朋友叔叔
  趁机逗我玩还弹我小 我那时候就很愤怒偷偷把他车胎气放了，那时候想来已经有🐔

自我意识了。
3. 大了不管 几次恋 ，和 象在一起交流的 候要注意个人 生要主 戴套懂点前长 谈 爱 对 时 卫 动
挺好的。戏

穿山乙 lirushan 10
的最多的可能就是“女生要自 ”吧。不 放在我家 那个好事不出 ，坏事 千里的说 爱 过 乡 门 传
小 倒没 ，那些婚前 禁果的女生要么被迫嫁 在 位不一定合适的 象（女镇这 错 偷尝 给现 这 对
方未必有孕），要么分手后无限下嫁 被夫家瞧不起还

...... 7
最 的是《上 花 嫁 郎》里嫁 公子的柳玉湖在新婚之夜 ：“万一你把娃娃从我绝 错 轿 对 给齐 说
脚底下塞 去怎么 ？”进 办
便建 桃子 下一个 可以考 影 里 性的描述。顺 议 选 话题时 虑 视剧 对

泥巴泥巴 6
儿童性教育 在 里！坐 杭州～讲师 这 标

未来牌香烟 6
性 种 西，早知道 比不知道好，可惜中国的父母大部分都没有意 到 一点这 东 总 识 这

Hello World ：）4
就是 我赶在初一之前，小学看《巴黎圣母院》和《包法利夫人》， 有海明 的《 地说 还 伟 战 钟
声》，很多名著都是我的性启蒙。最要命的是我小学 蜜 我去她家，教我用棉 ……初闺 带 签
一生物老 得很仔 ，我初中就全懂完了师讲 细

扯呼 风紧 3
初中生物老 性 女同学，我也未能幸免，我到最近才反 来那甚至构成猥 ；和师 骚扰 应过 亵
第一个“男朋友”第一次 面就不 我意愿就和我 生关系，我以 是喜 我，和他在一见 顾 发 为 欢
起；上班后被性 、性侵，我被 打 不敢 警……我 性没有正确 知，非要不断骚扰 领导 压 报 对 认

生关系才感 自己被 。多么病 的性 ，多么无知的性 ， 保 自己都不会发 觉 爱 态 爱观 爱观 连 护 。
坏人永 不会因 孩子年 小而网开一面。而我 我受到的 害只有一句不要 的远 为 纪 妈对 伤 脸

作 价。 些文章只能告 我 父母做得不 ，我 一代以后 怎么 ，却贱货 为评 这 诉 们 对 们这 应该 办
没人能告 我 父母的 失 如何弥 。我所求的不 是一句微不足道的道歉，但诉 们 过 该 补 过 这辈
子 都听不到了。应该

Gww 3
好喜 作者呀！欢

Lucifer 2
挺 ， 多了就是 播淫 色情， 少了就是把性常 神秘化， 不良得探索欲。难 说 传 秽 说 识 诱发

Jasmine 2
人之初那个 以前我 放在房 我自己拿来看的，她可能都不知道妈 间

Mi。S 1
遇上 把过 A片当真的男的。。 他缺乏性教育 不听说 还

小狗超新星 1
我妈小时候就给我看了两本性教育书、里面很多东西都是卡通化的，导致我跟我妈说

“ ”出 睾丸好可爱啊 这种话()但是那两本书的内容很全面，也有教到卫生巾怎么用 不🥺
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过我小时候还给别的亲戚看过这两本书，虽然我妈叫我不要告诉别人还说了我，当时
想不明白现在想想就知道为什么了🥺

一点点心  动 1
20 ， 爸爸知道 恋 后旁敲 的 了注意安全，打胎很 身体岁 妈妈 谈 爱 侧击 讲 伤

子夜 1
印象里家人没教 知 ，最多就是和男性要保持距离不要 密接触过这类 识 亲

 鱼🐟 1
没谈过
不想 婚也不想生孩子结

小肥旭呀咿呀咿呀呦
我的 超 棒，在我幼儿园或者一二年 的 候就 我 的解 我是如何出生妈妈 级 级 时 给 详细 释过
的， 我 了什么是生殖器官之 的一系列的知 。我好 我的还给 讲 类 识 爱 妈妈

Ruby 着陆
我 只会跟我 婚前同居的女人最下 。妈 说 贱
所有的性知 都是我自己看 学 的。识 书 习

麻风病废物小飞船🚀
我常不知是 在的孩子比 ”玻璃”， 是家 以 孩子是玻璃娃娃 度保现 较 还 长误 为 过 护

JoJo
我上初一的 候看到《挪威的森林》里面确 有一些关于性描写，一夜四次是我印象深时 实
刻的认识 后来 得男的都是一夜四次 ？但是我也很淡定没有跟父母 ，他 也觉 吗 说过 们
没看 本 。我自己知道就行了！他 从来没有跟我 起 方面的事情。过这 书 们 说 过这

逸琳张
我从 2014年开始做儿童性教育， 了解全面性教育！请

小喜马
25 了， 么大年 要跟父母 性， 本身就很奇怪吧？你就是在国外，也没有岁 这 纪还 谈 这 说 25
把 个当家常跟父母聊吧？又不是没朋友，就算没朋友， 有各种 文章 料甚至岁 这 还 专业 资

人士可以解决的你 ，找父母聊……怎么想的？专业 问题
已无更多数据

@peachesnotes🍑
Pinned
Everyone monkey, I am peach!
Today's interactive topic: 1. How old were you when your parents talk about "sex" with you?
2. How would you talk to your children about sex when you became a parent? Participate in
the message in the message area, and the peach will send you to the wall 🌝

Счастливчик🏆
When I was a kid, I had a big bookcase at home. I always liked to read books. It wasn't until
high school that I discovered that the books’ insides often changed. My parents were very
reserved. When I was a teenager, I happened to gain a lot of introductory knowledge. The
point is that there are a lot of books that had introductory techniques. Thanks mom and dad.

Eucaly.du
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Then my mother was very open. When I was in junior high school, she put the books on
sexual  relations  that  were  very  popular  at  that  time  in  the  toilet  for  me  to  read.  I  still
remember the beginning of the name of the book.

valerie
I am a mom.
A few months after we got married, I didn't even know that girls had vaginas, thinking that
there were only two places for urination and defecation. I always felt fear and inferiority deep
inside.
If sex education is about more than just sex, my daughter has been named genitals since
kindergarten and explained how babies come to be. Before kindergarten, she asked why the
breasts of men and women were different. There were male elders at that time, and I shrank
and avoided shamefully. After my husband found out, he told me: What a great opportunity,
you should have clearly told your child about gender, breasts, etc. Later, we would discuss
sex knowledge at any time. My daughter shared with me how classmates talked about sex.
They quietly talked about condoms, and I showed her how to use condoms. Thank you to my
kids for sharing sex knowledge with kids and slowly healing myself at the same time.
May my daughter never suffer unnecessary fear and inferiority again.

XS ✨
Mama gave me a professional book after graduating from elementary school, and told me to
ask  her  if  I  didn’t  understand,  and  then  taught  me  how  to  use  condoms,  so  I  lost  my
curiosity. . Extremely cautious about this...

baron in the tree
Sex education in China is so lacking

Mia
I haven't talked about it. When I was a child, they said that I was washed down by a flood of
water from the mountain. Later, my mother didn't explain my menarche, so I didn't know
what  it  was  until  after  a  few years  of  menstruation,  when I  finally  read  about  it  in  an
educational book. Later, when I got older, I watched movies on my computer, western. My
mother saw this movie that had physical contact and she scolded me for being indecent and
told my relatives that I didn’t have face. My little aunt told me to watch Romeo and Juliet,
but the hero and heroine would have intimate behaviors at night: my mother made a fuss
when she saw it but my aunt also watched that movie. But I didn't say anything, I couldn't
explain it to each relative one by one, but then this caused me to live under the strange eyes
of relatives for a while, and there are some of them of which my mother cares too much
about. But I was molested by the old man in her unit's cafeteria during kindergarten and she
didn't know, she didn't even know that I was molested by the big boy in the neighbor's house,
and she was very relieved to leave me after school to the old man in the cafeteria to take care
of, and to leave be at the neighbor's house. And I realized all this just later in life. But now I
can't say it anymore. I guess that, according to my mother, I don’t have a face. As for my
father, because of his work relationship, it is amazing to see him once a month, so I basically
didn't talk with him about anything. By the way, what about condoms and balloons? I did it
when I was in elementary school, and I took it to school to play with my classmates.

Missu
Chinese parents are afraid that their children will learn "bad"
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no flower
If you don't teach your child how to protect him/herself, he'll try and learn alone. Wouldn't
the consequences be worse?

Queen Orange 🍊
After  my parents  knew that  I  was talking  about  my boyfriend,  my mother  hesitated  and
wanted to say something but didn't say anything. My father said something about protecting
my body and not get pregnant. Abortion hurts the body.
I was 23 back then... I actually knew what they were going to say at the time, but my inner   os  
was that this matter can be discussed on the table with integrity, there is nothing to hide

Zhang Tiehui
My mom talked about sex generously when I was very young. I asked Mama where I came
from, and Mama would seriously tell me that she and my father had me together. When I was
a little older, Mama taught me how to use sanitary pads, and said that my body had grown,
and menstruation meant that there was a possibility of pregnancy after sex, so I had to protect
myself. When my boyfriend came to visit me after school, Mama called me and said that it
was up to me to live together or go back to school. A beautiful youth is to enjoy safe sex
calmly, not to try the fruit without protection measures.
Long live Mama!

Mandala Traversal
[Wangchai] Talking about sex and love, don't people talk less in private situations? It's just
that it's more playful in private, not very scientific.

normal mind
Three profound things
1. When I was a child, in the fifth grade of elementary school, I used to secretly read a book
that adults forgot on the bookshelf, when the adults were not around. It was called Men's
Health Encyclopedia or husband and wife family life. In addition to gender knowledge, there
was content about psychological family education, etc… Then at that time, I understood the
difference between men and women, and I also understood some gender knowledge, but I felt
curious and shy and felt that life was curious.
2. I remember booing around the home yard when I was about to wear open-crotch pants
when I was a kid. A friend and uncle who was an adult took the opportunity to tease me and
play with me. I was very angry at that time and secretly broke his car tire. Then it was time to
think about self-awareness.
3. When you grow up, no matter how many times you fall in love, you should pay attention to
personal hygiene when you communicate with your partner. It is good to wear a condom and
understand some foreplay.

Pangolin B lirushan
Probably the most talked about is    "girls have to love themselves".  B  ut in my hometown,  
where good things don’t go out, and bad things spread thousands of miles, it’s not wrong.
Those girls who secretly tasted   the forbidden fruit   before marriage are either forced to marry  
the current person who may not be suitable (the woman may not be pregnant), or break up.
After marrying, she was looked down upon by her husband's family [smile]

......
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The most amazing thing is that Liu Yuhu, who married Mr. Qi in "The Wrong Sedan chair",
said on the wedding night, "What if you put the doll under my feet?"
By the way, I  suggest that  Peach can consider  the description of sex in movies and TV
dramas when she chooses the next topic.

mud mud
Child Sex Education Lecturer is here! Coordinate Hangzhou～

future brand cigarettes
Is better  to know sex earlier  than to not know, unfortunately most  Chinese parents  don't
realize this. 

Hello World :)
That is to say, before the first year of junior high, I read "Notre Dame de Paris" and "Madame
Bovary" in elementary school, as well as "Battle Bells" by Hemingway. Many famous books
were my sexual enlightenment. The most terrible thing is that my elementary school friend
took me to her house and taught me to use cotton swabs... The biology teacher in the first
year of junior high taught me, and I understood it all in junior high school😂

the wind is screaming
The junior high school biology teacher sexually harassed female classmates, and I was not
immune. I only realized recently that it even constituted obscenity; I had sex with my first
"boyfriend" regardless of my wishes when I first met. I thought it was he liked me and it was
good to be with him; I was sexually harassed and assaulted later in life when I went to work,
and I was mobbed by my boss and did not dare to call the police... I didn't have a correct
understanding of sex, and I had to have constant relationships to feel loved. What a morbid
view of sex, what an ignorant view of sex, can't even protect myself. Bad guys will never be
sidelined just because kids are young. And my mother just gave me “a shameless bitch” as
her evaluation of the hurt I suffered. These articles can only tell us what our parents did
wrong and what we should do in the future, but no one can tell us how to make up for the
mistakes of our parents. All I ask for is a paltry apology, but I would never hear it in my life.

Gww
I like the author so much! [wow][wow][wow]

Lucifer
It's very difficult. If you say too much, you will spread pornography. If you say too
little, it will demystify sexual common sense and induce a bad desire to explore.

Jasmine
At the beginning of my life, my mother put a book about it in the room and I took it for
myself, she may not know.

Mi. S
I have met a man who takes pornography seriously. . Say he lacks sex education

puppy supernova
My mother showed me two sex education books when I was a child, many of which were
cartoon-like, which led me to tell my mother "the testicles are so cute" () But the content of
the two books is very comprehensive, It also taught me how to use sanitary napkins  But I🥺
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also read these two books to other relatives when I was a child. Although my mother told me
not to tell others about me, I didn’t understand at the time and now I know why when I think
about it🥺

a little heart
At the age of 20, my mother and father told me to pay attention to safety after knowing that I
was in a relationship. Abortion is very harmful to the body.

midnight
In my impression, my family has never taught this kind of knowledge.

fish 🐟
Never talked about it. I don't want to get married or have kids

Xiao Feixu ah ah ah ah ah ah
My mother is super awesome. When I was in kindergarten or first and second grade, she
explained to me in detail how I was born, and also taught me a series of knowledge about
reproductive organs and so on. I love my mom so much [wow]

Ruby landing
My  mother  would  only  tell  me  that  women    who  live  together  before  marriage  are  the  
meanest.   All sex knowledge is learned by myself reading books.  

Leprosy waste small spaceship 🚀
I often don't know if the children are more fragile now, or if the parents mistakenly think that
the child is a glass doll and has to be overprotected.

JoJo
When I  was  in  the  first  year  of  junior  high  school,  I  saw that  there  were  indeed  some
descriptions of sex in "Norwegian Wood". Four times a night was a deep impression on me
[covers face] Later, do you think men are all four times a night? But I was also very calm and
didn't tell my parents, and they didn't read the book. I learned about it by myself! They never
told me about it.

Zhang Yilin
I  have been doing child  sex education  since  2014,  please  understand comprehensive  sex
education!

Ma Xiaoxi
At 25 years old, it's strange to talk to parents about sex at such an old age, isn't it? Even if you
are abroad, you didn't say that you should talk to your parents about this at the age of 25,
right? It’s not that you don’t have friends. Even if you don’t have friends, you still have all
kinds  of  professional  articles  and  materials  and  even  professionals  who  can  solve  your
problems. Talk to your parents… What are you thinking about?
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Art 6 First time 14/03 Main

男女的“第一次”体 ，真就大不一 ？验 样吗

Original 桃子笔记 桃子笔记 2022-03-14 11:19

迎来到桃子的随便聊聊 目欢 栏
本 目没有固定内容也 今天聊生活明天就开始聊 情了主 全凭心情栏 许 爱 题

初夜，像是某种神秘不可言 ，说
同 又有着极重要意 的 式。时 义 仪

在社会意 上，义
男女的初夜好像 是有不同的 判 准。总 评 标
仿佛通 它，过
青 的女孩就能一夜之 成成熟的女人涩 间变 ,

不大的男孩 上就成了深 此道的男人。长 马 谙

但事 上，我 好像也 是 不清，实 们 总 说
男女初夜的体 会有哪里不同。验

所以，机智的桃子就邀 了 者宝 ，聊一聊：请 读 贝们
#男生的初夜 vs 女生的初夜#都是什么 的？样

女孩 的初夜故事们
@L
我是女生，第一次只 得很痛，然后好几天大腿根部都酸疼。没 太好的感受就是了。觉 啥

但是 在的 象和我第一次的 候， 去很快就 束了，以 是自己不行，都哭了，现 对 时 刚进 结 为
得没有幸福生活了。后面慢慢地投入就好了。觉

@K
🚺，21，体验还不错，和约会对象，第二次约会的时候发生的，是比我大 12岁经验
丰富帅大叔，结束之后还一直要抱抱。
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@静流
女，没有 xsh。

（ 是屏幕前正看桃子笔 的你这 记 吗 ）

@MO
女生；第一次是大二寒假，和一个关系好的男生朋友，聊到 个 都比 好奇，然后这 话题 较
就 一下（并不是男女朋友关系的情况下）。然后可能因 第一次 ， 得也没有说试 为 紧张 觉
想象中那么舒服吧…

@猫
女生，第一次很疼很疼，结束后去厕所看见有 ，感觉莫名忧伤。🩸

@独
我是女生，我男生女生都 ，但体 区 真的很大。谈过 验 别

和男的感受不到那种幸福感，好像只是 了做而做，而且持久度也不行。第一次的 是为 话
的男生，那 候也是懵懂吧，体 感真的不好哈哈哈哈哈。给 时 验

和女生做的 感 非常舒适， 方也是按照我的感受来 足我， 一般都是一小话 觉 对 满 时长 时
起步。和女生 生关系后更加 定我就是女同性恋一枚哈哈哈哈哈。发 坚

@匿名
我 是性早熟的人吧，我很早的 候就无意 蹭蹭很舒服，后来会把手指放在下应该 时 发现
面。 和我男朋友 了两年多了，去年第一次，我是他不是。我痛感不是很大，而且没有谈
出血。

@aomgstage
女生，第一次在 23， 出来不太好哈哈，是 出去的，体 感 不 ，除了 入的 程讲 约 验 还 错 进 过
有点痛，有少量出血， 的 是不 的。别 还 错

@王几
第一次其 也没什么， 然 方是很有耐心的人，但是也很 感受到愉快。最开始实 虽 对 难 紧张
怕疼，后来也就那 ，不如自己一个人样 ...

男孩 的初夜故事们

@匿名
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男 ，研究生 和当 的女朋友 在的孩她 做 ，她来北京看我。我 都是第一次，时 时 现 妈 爱 俩 紧
得不行。后来 了几个月暑假去看她，之前 人都准 了功 ， 用了 滑油， 去的张 过 俩 备 课 润 进

一瞬 我 以置信， ：我 去了 ？得到肯定后，自己如 重 。间 难 问 进 吗 释 负

@pu
和女票互相都是第一次，在一起一年多了， 果 的都不成功，到目前 止 是希望结 尝试 为 还
下次 面能完成第一次见 ...

@null
性 男，我感 我更偏向女，但也不会排斥作 男生。第一次是别 觉 为 17 ，和不 的人。岁 认识
我本身持久度就很好，没有 足但体 不 ， 手是老司机。满 验 错 对

@赞
第一次的 候感冒了，感 乎乎的，也不知道是太 了 是只是因 。好像根时 觉晕 紧张 还 为头晕
本不知道自己在做什么。

@匿名
其 第一次真的 挺 的， 然我是男生，但是男生真的有不一 的 力，我自己就实 还 紧张 虽 样 压

力山大！第一次的 候，我 子里 不 就 出来点技巧，真的，就 挺想取悦 方压 时 脑 时 时 窜 还 对
的， 害怕自己会秒还 ...

是会有人 ，总 说
“女生的第一次很重要，要保 好。”护
但是桃子 得，觉
男生的第一次和女生的第一次没什么不同。
PS.无 男女，都一定要做好保 措施！论 护

在桃子征集到的故事里，
男生也会因 没有 的体 而 ，为 经历过 验 紧张
女生也会因 第一次而激 。为 动

在第一次 件事上，这
女生和男生也 在生理的体 感上会有 微差 。许 验 细 别
但 于享受性 件事，对 这
男生和女生 在是没什么差 。实 别

也 ，许
今晚 着和另一半聊聊彼此第一次的体 ，试 验

能开启愉悦的一个晚上哦，还
桃子祝愿你 有美好的拥 sex体 。验

桃子笔记
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Traduzione
Is the "first" experience of men and women really very different?
Original Peach Notes Peach Notes 2022-03-14 11:19

Welcome to Peach's casual chat column. This column has no fixed content. Maybe talk about
life today. Let's start talking about love tomorrow. The theme depends on the mood. 
The first night is like some kind of mystery. It is also a very important ceremony. In a social
sense, it seems that the first night of men and women always has different judging criterias.
As if through it, a young girl can become a mature woman overnight, the boy who grew up
quickly became a man who knew his way. But in fact, we seem to always be unable to tell,
how much is the difference between the experience of the first night of men and women?
Therefore, the Peach invited readers to have a chat: #boy's first night vs girl's first night#
What are they all like?
Girls first night stories. 
@L I'm a girl, the first time I only felt a lot of pain, and then for several days the base of my
thigh was sore. It's not a good feeling. But when my partner first went in it was over soon
after entering. I thought it was because I couldn't make it, so I cried and felt that there was no
longer a happy life for us. We just put it in slowly afterward.
@K , 21, the experience is not bad, it happened at the second date, it was an experienced🚺
and handsome uncle 12 years older than me, and he still wanted to hug after it was over.
@static flow Female,   no xsh.  
(Is this you looking at Peach Notes in front of the screen)
@MO Girl: the first time was during the winter vacation of freshman year. I was curious
about  this  topic  with  a  good boyfriend,  and then  I  said lets  try  it  (not  in  the  case  of  a
boyfriend-girlfriend relationship).  Then maybe because I was nervous for the first  time, I
didn't feel as comfortable as I imagined...
@cat Girl, it was very painful the first time. After I went to the toilet and    I saw🩸  , I felt  
inexplicably sad.
@alone I'm a girl, I've talked to both boys and girls, but the experience is really different.
Doing it with men I understood that they don't feel happiness, it seems that they just do it for
the sake of doing it, and they don’t last long. The first time I gave it to a boy, I was ignorant
at that time, and the experience was really bad hahahaha. When I do  it with girls, I felt very
comfortable, and the other party also satisfies me according to my feelings, and the duration
usually  starts  from  one  hour.  After  having  a  relationship  with  a  girl,  I  became  more
determined that I am a lesbian hahahahaha.
@anonymous
I should be a precocious person. I accidentally found that rubbing was very comfortable very
early, and later I put my fingers under it. I've been talking to my boyfriend for over two years,
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and for  the  first  time last  year  was with him.  I  didn't  feel  much pain and there  was no
bleeding.
@aomgstage
Girl,  it  was  my first  time at  23.  It  wasn't  very good.  Haha.  It  was  an appointment.  The
experience was not bad. Except that the process of entering was a little painful and there was
a small amount of bleeding. Others were good.
@wangji
The first time is actually nothing, although the other party is a very patient person, but it is
difficult to feel good. At first, I was nervous and afraid of pain, but later on, it was better to
be alone...
Boys' first night story
@anonymous
Male, I had sex with my then-girlfriend, current my child's mother, when I was a graduate
student, and she came to Beijing to see me. It was our first time and we were so nervous.
Later, I went to see her during the summer vacation a few months later. Fot that time, both of
us had done our homework and we used   lubricating oil.   The moment I went in, I couldn't  
believe it. I asked: Did I go in? After being affirmed, we were relieved.
@pu
It is the first time for each other with my partner. We have been together for more than a
year, but all attempts have been unsuccessful. So far, I still hope that the next meeting I can
complete the first time...
@null
Gender male, I feel that I am more inclined to female, but I will not exclude being with a
male. The first time was when I was 17 years old, with someone I didn't know. My own
durability is very good, not satisfied but a good experience, the other one was   an old driver.  
@great
The first time I caught a cold, I felt dizzy, and I didn't know if I was too nervous or just
because of simple dizziness. I didn't know what I was doing at all.
@anonymous
Actually,  the first time I  was really nervous, although I was a boy, but boys really have
different pressures, and I was under a lot  of pressure myself!  The first  time,  some tricks
popped out of my mind from time to time. Really, I really wanted to please the other party,
and I was afraid that I would be one second...
There will always be people who say, "A girl's first time is very important, so protect it." But
Peach thinks that s boy's first time is no different from a girl's first time. PS. Both men and
women  must  take  protective  measures!  In  the  stories  collected  by  Peach,  boys  are  also
nervous because it is something they have not experienced. Girls are also excited for the first
time.  For  the  first  time,  girls  and  boys  may  have  subtle  differences  in  their  physical
experience. But for the enjoyment of sex, there is really no difference between boys and girls.
Maybe, trying to talk with the other half about each other's first experience tonight, it can also
start a pleasant night. Peach wishes you a great sex experience
Peach Notes
Your pleasure is joyful
Click on the card to follow

✨

Comments
大家猴，我是桃子！
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今日互动话题：1. “ ”你和别人聊过自己的 第一次 吗？2.第一次对于你来说，有什么意义
吗？快在留言区参与留言，桃子送你上墙🌝

 张张 168
聊彼此的第一次可能会吵架吧

桃子笔  记 139
那 是聊聊你 之 的第一次吧还 们 间

刘胖子 161
上面女生和女生一个小 的，我真的想 的取下 ，都会是怎么 的步时 单纯 经 样 骤

小皮卡  尔 83
母胎 solo 的我是 我勇气 来谁给 进

百里 75
好好奇女生之 是怎么操作的啊真的好奇间

董· 售与 修电视销 维 15699825960 55
没有和 人聊 吧？我的第一次 了 在孩子的 ， 生在九年多前，我很 ， 致别 过 给 现 妈 发 紧张 导
在成功之前失 一次。成功后，内心败过 os 是：不 将来她和 在一起，我曾 有 她。论 谁 拥 过 现
在看，想那么 干嘛，享受当下才是 的，至少当下是刻骨 心的 着。而我 也 于远 对 铭 爱 们 终

跑后取得 利并 下果 。历经长 胜 结 实

白开水 38
已结婚，双方第一次带套干涩，痛。第二次没前戏不带套还是痛但润滑很多，后来他
要造娃，我上班太累这方面不好拒绝，躺着不动，他进去了也没感觉，我大腿根痛好
几天，不爽没感觉，没前戏，射的快。然后就怀了。后来都各自忙，闲下来还是有肌

 肤之亲 ，还是贴贴有爱意些😊

 莫烦小凡 トマト🍅 32
真的和还 npy 聊 他的第一次哈哈哈，我心里也没 得有 不舒服的感 ，笑死。过 觉 啥 觉

元气 子 满满玺诺 30
好像没什么，因为和男友交往一年多断断续续都有进，只不过没那么彻底，到最后彻
底进去就没啥感觉，就是疼，后面就没反应了，像条死狗偶尔吭叽两声。我也想和女
孩子做，怎么才能找到哇😩

Gaea 29
，聊彼此的第一次真的会吵架（ 我怎么知道的对对对 别问 ）

主持人 香  树 28
太好了， 区里当初第一次的人，到 在仍然在身 的感 太好了。突然 得，大家评论 现 边 觉 觉

是没有那么乱嘛我 是喜 从一而 的感还 还 欢 终 觉

未 其花 见 27
和当 的男朋友 在的老公   第一次开房 只用了手  第二次只用了口 第三次成功  都时 现
是第一次  没出血也没有痛感  

江 fun25
双方都第一次，我怎么也 不去，她急了，一翻身把我按在下面，自己放 去进 进
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 🌳  宛央 21
跟前男友相 了五年之后就剩处 xsh和 了谐

往后余生 18
是不是 在女孩子都会 几个男朋友 然后都会跟男朋友现 谈 doi嘛

Ana 11
有跟有 的朋友聊 ，主要是取 。没有什么意 ，属于身体探索的一部分吧。经验 过 经 义

欧阳思琪 10
我不知道自己 会点 来，母胎 身一枚。为啥 进 单

Renee 9
一直 着，但是很想体 一下，曾 两次，没成功，至今 没体 到单 验 经尝试过 还 验

XY5
上到一千篇啦马

念及我 4
第一次 没成功还 过

A.3
作为 31 身青年，我也想有岁单 xsh，但是真要 行 是抵触到接受不了，是不是我有什进 还
么问题
小王小王从不 狂张
看完之后我感 期待感全无哈哈哈哈好像都没 好感觉 啥 觉

Hello monkeys, I am Peach!

Today's interactive topic: 1. Have you talked to others about your "first time"? 2. Does the
first time mean anything to you? Participate in the message in the message area, and the
Peach will send you to the wall 🌝

Zhang
If we talk about how first times, we might quarrel.

Peach Notes
(Author)
Let's talk about the first time between the two of you [Wang Chai]

Fatty Liu
The girl who have sex with girls above are an hour long, I really want to simply remove the
menstrual period, what kind of steps will it be [cover face]

little picard
Who gave me the courage to come in [covering face]
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Barry
I'm so curious about how the girls work together. I'm really curious.

Dong · TV sales and maintenance 15699825960
Haven't chatted with anyone? The first time I had sex with to the mom of my current child
happened over nine years ago and I was so nervous that I failed once before I succeeded.
After success, my inne  r   os     is: no matter who she is with in the future, I once had her. Looking  
at it now, who would have thought we could get so far? It is right to enjoy the moment, at
least the moment was unforgettable love. And we finally achieved victory and harvest after
long-distance relationship.

boiled water
Married, both parties were dry and painful when wearing a condom for the first time. The
second  time  without  foreplay  and  without  a  condom,  it  was  still  painful  but  a  lot  of
lubrication. Later, he wanted to have a baby. I was too tired at work to refuse. I lay still and
didn't feel it when he went in. My thigh hurt for several days. No feeling, no foreplay, fast
ejaculation. Then I got pregnant. Later, we were all busy, and when we were free, we still had
skin-to-skin kisses , or cuddled with love😊 .

Don't bother Xiaofan 🍅トマト
I really talked to npy about his first time hahaha, I didn't feel any discomfort in my heart, I
laughed to death.

Full of vitality Xi Nuozi
It doesn't seem to matter, because I have been with my boyfriend for more than a year on and
off, but it is not so thorough. In the end, I didn't feel much when it went in completely. It just
hurted, and there was no response after that, like a dead dog screeching occasionally. I also
want to do it with girls, how can I find wow😩

Gaea
Yes, yes, if we chat with each other about the first time, we will really quarrel (don't ask how
I know [bitter])

host fragrant tree
That's great, it's great that the person who was in the comment area for the first time is still
around now. Suddenly I feel that not everyone is that messy, I feel like one from the start to
the end.

no flower
The first time   I opened a room   with my then-boyfriend and now my husband, we only used  
our hands. The second time we only used my mouth. The third time was successful. It was
the first time. No bleeding and no pain. [cover your face] [cover your face]

Jiang fun
It was the first time for both parties, and I couldn't get in. She was in a hurry, she turned over
and pressed me down, and put me in by herself [disappointed]

 Wan Yang🌳
After five years with my ex-boyfriend, there is still harmony left in   xsh  
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the rest of my life
Do girls now talk to a few boyfriends and then doi with their boyfriends?

Ana
I have chatted with experienced friends, mainly to learn from experience. There isn’t much to
say, it's part of body exploration.

Ouyang Siqi
I don't know why I clicked in, single since my mother’s womb. [bitter] [bitter]

Renee
I've been single since forever, but I really want to experience it. I've tried it twice, but it didn't
work. I haven't experienced it yet.

XY
It's almost 1000 articles [celebration] [celebration]

think of me
It didn't work the first time

A.
As a 31-year-old single young man, I also want to hav  e xsh,   but if I really want to do it, I still  
get resisted and can't get it. Is there something wrong with me [tears]

Xiao Wang Xiao Wang is never arrogant
After reading it, I feel that there is no sense of expectation at all. Hahaha, it seems that there
is no good feeling.
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Art 7 Sexual life 17/03 main

无性生活 vs 有性生活，到底差在哪了？

Original 桃子笔记 桃子笔记 2022-03-17 11:17

家人 ，你 想 “有性生活”和“无性生活”的人生差 会有多大 ？们 们 过 别 吗

作 一种人 不可或缺的欲望，性生活的有无，不同于“有机”和“无机” 种从本 属为 类 这 质
性出 的不同，也好像很 我 有什么具体的影响。发 难说对 们

然很 具体地 没有性生活的人生会有什么 化，可是生活中没有性，又好像少了虽 难 说 变
很多原始的冲 ， 平淡的生活更加平淡了。动 让

哪怕只是一个人的性生活（你懂的），都能 我 的生活和健康都有着妙不可言的益对 们 处。
所以，和桃子来一起 一 性生活的奇妙吧！盘 盘

Sexual Healing

音 ：乐

Marvin Gaye - Easy Soft Rock

性生活，平淡生活 味调 剂

你知道人 什么会 生性关系 ？类为 发 吗

除了作 一种繁衍的 物本能，人 性行 的原因可 是五花八 。为 动 类 为 谓 门 当然， 些不同的这
原因都会指向一个最本 的原 ——快 。质 则 乐
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在从德克 斯州当地招募的萨 444名17-52 的女性和男性中，研究人 得出了岁 员 237种
“性生活的原因”。

- 来自研究的前十种，感 趣的朋友可以自行翻  兴 译 -

于不同的性 来 ，对 别 说 doi 的原因没有很大差 。别

无 是 于男性 是女性来 ，性生活都是一种愉快的消磨 的 ，也是一种表论 对 还 说 时间 选择
达 和 解 力的潜在方式。爱 缓 压 在两点一 、三点一 的平淡生活里线 线 ，可以玩出花 的性样
生活，无疑是平淡生活的 味 。调 剂

不 想象，如果你有一 期待已久的 会，那么从 面前的几小 内，大概就会 致难 场 约 见 时 兴 满
了吧？满

在打工人 受高 度摸 的第二天，他 更有可能通 性生活来 放情 ；同 地，在经 强 鱼 们 过 释 绪 样
享受性之后，不 伴 会感受到更 密的 系， 会使双方都感受到 力的 解。仅 侣间 亲 联 还 压 缓

当然了，只有在 密的伴 中，令人 意的性生活会 生如此神奇的作用。亲 侣 满 产
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除此之外，性生活也是我 人生在世的数十 随 都可以享受的。们 载 时

一 美国 成年人的 示，项 针对 调查显 50多 的人群中，岁 57.9%的男性和 51.4%的女性 有还
性生活。大多数50多 和岁 60多 的人性生活活 ，甚至 多岁 跃 许 70 以上的成年人也有岁
性生活。

没想到吧 桃子也没想到。看到 个数据，桃子 得， 不准我 老了之后，也这 觉 说 们
会有不同于 在的愉快的老年生活。现

当然，随着年龄的增长，性这件事可能有些困难；与我们荷尔蒙的变化相对应的，欲
“ ”望可能也会降低；一些其它的健康问题也可能让我们的性生活画上一个❓ ...

不 即使如此，老年人的性需求也是不可忽 的。哪怕身体衰老的 程，一定会 我过 视 进 让 们
性的 知随着 化，但性生活能 我 来的好 ，也并没有一个明确的 点。对 认 时间变 给 们带 处 终

性生活，身体健康增稠剂

想来有不少家人听 “ 吻一分说过 亲 钟=游泳三分 ” 种 法。要 吻会消耗 量，那钟 这 说 说亲 热
性生活 不是能消耗更多的 量？岂 热

事 也是如此，在一 性生活消耗 量的 数据中 示，平均持实 项对 热 统计 显 续 25分 包括前钟
的性生活中，男性参与者平均每次燃戏 烧 101卡路里（ 每分约 钟 4.2卡路里），女性参与

者平均燃烧 69卡路里（ 每分约 钟 3.1卡路里）。
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相比之下， 然参与者在跑步机上跑步虽 30分 燃 的卡路里是性生活的两倍多，但钟时 烧
多数人都会 得，性生活可比在跑步机上慢跑快 得多觉 乐 。

当然，性并不能替代运 的 量消耗， 竟如果你想消耗掉火 米 大 来的多动 热 毕 锅 线 盘鸡带
余 量，就需要夜以 日的性生活；而且也不是所有人在性生活中都能消耗同 多的热 继 样
量。热

但如果你想要 常性的无痛 量消耗，也 性生活是一个会令你愉快的 。经 热 许 选择

不 如此，更 繁的性生活也与身体健康状况相关。享受越多的愉悦 刻，与更少的仅 为频 时
心 病 作 有关。脏 发 风险

然 有的研究 无法 明性生活必然会 来更健康的身体和更 的寿命，但 是能虽 现 还 证 带 长 还
明，说 性 我 的健康更有益而不是有害对 们 。

于男性来 ，性的 率与死亡率呈 相关； 于女性来 ，性的享受与死亡率呈 相对 说 频 负 对 说 负
关。也就是 ，事宜的 率和愉悦的 量分 男性和女性更 重要。说 频 质 别对 为

性生活，你的心灵健康武器

在心理学的 展中，有 一个重要的人物——弗洛伊德。他将人 的一切个体和社会发 这样 类
的行 ，都 因于心灵深 的某种欲望和 机，其中最主要的，就是性的欲望和冲 。为 归 处 动 动

欲望没有得到 足，会 生种种 ；满 产 问题 ta 以无意 的形式支配人， 生出一系列的正常识 产
或异常。

然随着心理学不断的 展，不少人已 推翻了弗洛伊德的理 。但不得不承 的是，虽 发 经 论 认
性不 会影响我 的身体，同 也会影响我 的心理。仅 们 样 们

在社会文化的影响下， 欲 度会 人 生一定的内疚感；但适度愉快的性生活，也可纵 过 让 产
以改善我 的心理健康，增 幸福感。们 强
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在我 有性生活的日子里， 极情 会增加，第二天的消极情 会减少。哪怕你的性生们 积 绪 绪
活没有合作伙伴，但它也会 你的情 来 极的影响。给 绪带 积

更愉快的性，会 人 得生活更有意 。晚上的性，可能会 你更快更安心地入睡，让 觉 义 让 还
可能 你在第二天的工作中感受到快 和高效。让 乐

不 如此，性 我 的大 似乎也有好 。仅 对 们 脑 处

物的研究 ： 繁的性与更多的神 元生 有关。与 一 一致的是在 老对动 发现 频 经 长 这 发现 对
年人的研究中 ：随着年 的增 ，更 繁的性生活与保持更好的 知功能有关。发现 龄 长 频 认

其他研究也能 明，性与改善 力有关。享受性，就更能体会到其中的 趣。证 记忆 乐

关于性，有人享受和另一半的玩耍，没了 ta 就会空虚寂寞冷；也有人在多年的独自生活
中早已 掌握了除性生活外的种种自 方式经 娱 ...

力所能及的性和得到 足的欲望， 性生活 足了人 的身心健康，也是男男女女生满 让 满 们
活中独特的快 秘籍。乐
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有了性，就多了一种愉悦。而性 件事，甚至不一定需要一个合作伙伴来共同完成，只这
需要一些的自主和愉悦感。

所以，在最后， 和桃子一起大声 ：感恩的心，感 有“性”。请 说 谢

桃子笔记

Sexless life vs sexual life, what's the difference?
Original Peach Says Peach Says 2022-03-17

Family, have you thought about the difference in life between a "sex life" and a "sexless
life"?
As an indispensable desire for human beings, the existence of sexual life is connected with
the difference between "organic" and "inorganic" which is based on the essential attributes,
and it seems that it is difficult to say what specific impact it has on us.
Although it is difficult to say specifically what will change in life without sex, it seems that
there are less primitive impulses, which makes a life more dull and bland.
Even just one person's sexual activities (you know what) can have incredible benefits for our
lives and our health. So, come and learn the wonders of sex with Peach!
Sex life, the flavor of plain life. Do you know why humans have sex?
Aside from being an animal instinct to reproduce, there are a myriad of reasons for human
sexuality to be. Of course, these various reasons all point to one most essential  principle:
happiness.  Among  444  women  and  men  aged  17-52  recruited  locally  in  Texas,  the
researchers identified 237 "reasons for sex." (See the image). 
The reasons for doi are not very different from different perspectives.
For both men and women, sex is an enjoyable time-killing option and a potential way to
express love and relieve stress. In the ordinary life of two dots and one line (work and then
home), and three dots and one line (work, home and just another place like parents’ house),
one can play a fancy sex life, which is undoubtedly the flavoring of ordinary life. It's not hard
to imagine that if you have a long-awaited date, you will probably be full of excitement from
the  hours  before  you  meet,  right? Migrant  workers  are  more  likely  to  release  their
emotions  through  sex  the  day  after  they  are  exposed  to  intense  physical  labour;
similarly, after enjoying sex, not only will partners feel a closer connection, but it will also
make both partners feel Stress relief. Of course, only with an intimate partner satisfying sex
can work so magically.
On top of that, sex is something we can enjoy at any time during all our life. According to a
survey of adults in the United States, 57.9% of men and 51.4% of women in their 50s are still
sexually active. Most people in their 50s and 60s are sexually active, and even many adults
over 70 are sexually active. I didn't expect it. Even Peach didn't expect it. Looking at this
data, Peach thinks, maybe when we get old, we will have a happy old age that is different
from the current  one. Of course,  sex may be difficult  as we age;  desire may also
decrease in response to our hormonal changes; and some other health problems
may also draw a " " in our sex life. .. But even so, the sexual needs of the elderly❓
cannot be ignored. Even if the process of physical aging will definitely change our
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perception of sex over time, there is no clear end point for the benefits that sex can
bring us. Sex life, body health thickener.
I think many family members have heard the saying "one minute of kissing = three minutes
of swimming". To say that kissing consumes calories, wouldn't sex consume more calories?
The same is true. In a statistic of calorie consumption during sex, male participants burned an
average of 101 calories (about 4.2 calories per minute) during an average of 25 minutes of
sex including foreplay, while female participants burned an average of 69 calories (about 3.1
calories  per  minute).  In  contrast,  although  participants  burned  more  than  twice  as  many
calories as sex during a 30-minute run on a treadmill,  most found sex to be much more
enjoyable than jogging on a treadmill. Of course, sex cannot replace the calorie consumption
of exercise. After all,  if you want to consume the excess calories brought by hot pot rice
noodles and chicken, you need to have sex day and night; and not everyone can consume the
same amount of calories during sex. But if you want regular, pain-free calorie burn, maybe
sex is  a pleasurable  option.  Not only that,  but  more frequent  sex is  also associated  with
physical health. Having more moments of pleasure is associated with a lower risk of heart
attack. While existing research has yet to prove that sex will necessarily lead to healthier
bodies and longer lifespans, it does suggest that sex is more beneficial to our health than it is
detrimental.
For men, frequency of sex is inversely related to mortality; for women, sexual enjoyment is
inversely related to mortality. That is, the frequency of events and the quality of pleasure
were more important for men and women, respectively.
Sex, Your Mental Health Weapon
In the development of psychology, there is such an important figure - Freud. He attributes all
human individual and social behavior to certain desires and motives deep in the soul, the
most important of which is sexual desire and impulse.Unsatisfied desires will cause various
problems;  ta  (desire  is  designed  as  an  agendered  person)  dominates  people  in  an
unconscious form, producing a series of normal or abnormal.
Although, with the continuous development of psychology, many people have overturned
Freud's theory. But it has to be admitted that sex not only affects our bodies, but also our
minds.
Under the influence of social culture, excessive indulgence will make people feel a certain
sense of guilt; but a moderately pleasant sex life can also improve our mental health and
enhance our sense of happiness. On the days we have sex, positive emotions increase and
negative emotions decrease the next day. Even if you don't have a partner in your sex life, it
can have a positive effect on your mood.
More pleasurable sex makes life feel more meaningful. Sex at night may help you fall asleep
faster and more peacefully, and may make you feel happy and productive the next day at
work. Not only that, but sex also seems to be good for our brains. Animal studies have found
that frequent sex is associated with more neuronal growth. Consistent with this finding is a
finding in studies of older adults that more frequent sex is associated with maintaining better
cognitive  function  as  we age.  Other  studies  have also shown that  sex is  associated  with
improved memory. Enjoy sex, you will be more able to experience the fun.
Regarding sex, some people enjoy playing with the other half, and they will be empty
and lonely  without  them; some people  have  already  mastered various  ways  of  self-
entertainment other than sex after years of living alone...
Sex within one's ability and the desire to be satisfied make sex life satisfy people's physical
and mental health, and it is also a unique recipe for happiness in the lives of men and women.
With sex, there is more pleasure. And sex doesn't even need a partner to do it together,
it just needs some autonomy and pleasure. So, at the end, please say it out loud with Peach:
Gratitude, Gratitude for having sex.
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Author
Peach Notes

Comments
Top Comments

@🍑  桃子笔记 5
大家猴，我是桃子！

今日互动话题：1.疫情期间，你的生活受到影响了吗？2.你觉得有性生活和无性生活有
什么差别？快在留言区参与留言，桃子送你上墙🌝

Kaho 120
没有性生活的 什么点开来？为

西郊森林 89
了半天说 效疗 ，对治 方案疗 只字未提

桃子笔   旺柴旺柴记 10

小白 68
性生活 件事吧，没有的 候我 得我 得挺好的呀。但有了后（高 量的），才 ：哇这 时 觉 过 质 发现 ，
原来我的生活可以更美妙耶。

Q酱🧸56
我不能接受无性！喜 情感，身体有 的快感，也 上流汗后的 感，指尖徘徊欢缠绵时 过 爱 质
摸触 一种无从描述的 感……抚 发 兴奋

未来牌香烟 39
一个 23 母胎 身至今无性生活的人默默路岁 单 过

 🔥永远积极向上 33
差 就是 痘痘 真的消痘 不 你别 骗

Aphrodite 29
春天到了 桃开始 种文章了 我 异地恋的情何以堪发这 让 们

me～🍒19
肌肤相 ，耳 厮磨……欲且浪漫。亲 鬓

七夜雪 18
疫情期 ……我因 太无聊……打 也 了能 自己能睡着，所以性生活 率间 为 发时间 为 让 频 变
高了……
ZHENG 13
每天都想  doi 是不是一种病。。

小金剛 9
没有的点 来了！其 我感 不管是合作伙伴有没有，只要有那种 极的情感体 就进 实 觉 积 验
是成功和收 ！ 竟生 出来的激素是一 的获 毕 产 样

 🤭 9
疫情 我 我好久都没有性生活了让 让

shark 5
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深圳 破疫情，硬生生把我 合法夫妻的性生活剥 了，这 们 夺 2小 的 程跨不 去时 车 过

翔 龙 5
1.感 自己离梦想，越来越 。觉 远
2. 个和疫情没什么相关吧，可能也有，以前一周这 10次左右， 在 成现 变 7次了。

.. 5
期异地，辞 回家。长 职

殇 殇默殇⃢👁 -👁👁⃢4
那个 没有性生活的， 里的性生活不是 指两个人参与的性生活，你 告 我你什说 这 单 别 诉
么形式的性生活都没有 如果是 ，那你 真 害这样 还 厉

小皮卡  尔 3
我有个朋友，平 无欲无求的，貌似 有点反感性生活， 不正常吧？（ 是真朋友）时 还 这 这

任性的 狐狸 鲁 3
疫情期 ，一两个月都 不着面，不是他工作的市有疫情，就是我生活的市有疫情，间 见 见
面都有一种陌生感了

我去前面探探路 2
没有➕1

😘  你是我的🌈 1
最有益健康的 活娱乐 动

波  记 1
无性生活 vs 有性生活，到底差在哪了？ 的饥饿 人，假装有 吃饭 vs 有 吃，到底差在哪饭
了？

浩瀚无边
如果原始的性没有快感，那社会将减少很多与性直接相关和 接相关的犯罪，同 人间 时 类
的生活又将失去很多色彩！性 确 美妙，当欣然 之，适量用之，理性看待之！爱 实 纳

Translation 

@peachesnotes🍑
Pinned
Everyone monkey, I am peach!
Today's interactive topic: 1. During the epidemic, has your life been affected? 2. What do you
think is the difference between having sex and having no sex? Participate in the message in
the message area, and the peach will send you to the wall 🌝

Kaho
Why don't people who have no sex click open?

Xijiao Forest
After long talking about the efficacy, there is no mention of the treatment plan [Angry]
Peach Notes
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(Author)
[Wangchai][Wangchai]

noob
Sex life, I think I'm fine when I don't have it. But after having (high-quality), I found out:
wow, my life can be more wonderful.

Q sauce 🧸
I can't accept being asexual! I like the emotions when lingering, the pleasure that the body
has had, and the texture after sweating. The wandering and stroking of the fingertips triggers
an indescribable excitement... [love] [love]

future brand cigarettes
A 23-year-old mother and child is single and has no sex life, passing by silently

 Always be positive🔥
The difference is that acne really disappears, I don't lie to you

Aphrodite
When spring is here, Peach starts to post this kind of article, which makes our long-distance
relationship so bad [Angry]

me～🍒
Skin-to-skin kisses, ear-to-neck rubbing... lust and romance.

Seven Nights Snow
During the epidemic... Because I was too bored... I had to pass the time so that I could fall
asleep, so the frequency of sex became higher...

ZHENG
Every day I wonder if doi is a disease. .

Little King Kong
There is no point in! In fact, I feel that whether it is a partner or not, as long as there is that
kind of positive emotional experience, it is a success and a harvest! After all, the hormones
produced are the same

🤭
The pandemic has made me have no sex for a long time

shark
Shenzhen broke the epidemic, and abruptly deprived our legal husband and wife of the sex
life, and we could not pass the 2-hour drive [tears] [tears] [tears] [tears]

Long Xiang
1. Feel that you are getting farther and farther from your dream.
2. This has nothing to do with the epidemic. It used to be about 10 times a week, but now it
has become 7 times.

..
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Long time away, resign and go home.

Silenc -e e👁👁e⃢ 👁⃢
[eat melon] The one who said there is no sex life, the sex life here does not just refer to the
sex life that two people participate in, don't tell me you don't have any form of sex life [social
society] If so, then you are really amazing

little picard
I have a friend who usually has no desires. He seems to be a little disgusted with his sexual
life. Isn't this normal? (this is a real friend)

wayward fox
During the epidemic, I didn't see each other for a month or two. Either the city where he
works  has  an epidemic,  or  the city  where I  live has an epidemic,  so there  is  a  sense of
strangeness to meet [embarrassment]

I'll go ahead and explore the way
no 1➕

You are mine😘 🌈
The most healthy entertainment 😂

Po Kee
Sexless life vs sexual life, what's the difference?

hungry people,
Pretending to have food to eat vs. to have food to eat, what's the difference?

boundless
If there is no pleasure in primitive sex, then society will reduce a lot of crimes directly and
indirectly related to sex, and at the same time, human life will lose a lot of color! Sex is really
wonderful, you should embrace it, use it in moderation, and treat it rationally!
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Art 8 Physical Reaction 18/03 Talk

桃洞 | 多年男友 抱就有生理反 ， 正常 ？纯拥 应 这 吗

解 桃子 忧 桃子笔记 2022-03-18 11:25

巴拉巴拉，桃洞开！
你有什么性、两性、情感上的困惑 ？吗

｜编辑 ＃桃洞＃＋你的困惑｜ 到后台，发
桃子会挑 一些 到桃洞，选 话题发
然后 起发 话题投票，
并 大家在发动 留言区一起 。讨论

 桃洞或能解你  忧

—本期桃洞—

桃子你好，有点迷惑，我的 任男友 一抱我就有现 说 生理反应， 然每天 面，也 常虽 见 经 为
鼓掌，但 是 。也没有接吻，就是 抱抱， 他是不是抱我 想了什么，他也 没爱 还 这样 纯 问 时 说

有。 任拍拖一年半了。前任也是 ，拍拖三年 是一靠近就有反 。但我都不是他现 这样 还 应
的第一个女人。想 其他男生女生， 是男生的正常生理反 ？们 问问 这 应吗

—大家 —说

上 留言的上限是墙 100条，
欲上 从速啦～墙

大噶猴，桃子的个人微信 有没加的 ？ 加起来啊！还 吗 扫码 ▼

Comments

瘦瘦 288
但凡我 高低 你整两句经历过 给

如果岁月有声.💘191
狂炫耀。。。疯
如果岁月有声.💘40
但凡我有女朋友高低 你整两句给

フェイ 170
很正常好吧 然我也很 疑男生是不是 子里只有 些 西 但事 上男生确 是这 虽 怀 脑 这 东 实 实

的生物 喜 你的最直接表 就是 你有生理反这样 欢 现 对 应

丹敏罗 138
就是在凡 ， 完尔赛 总结 毕

皆错觉 130
男生来 一句，没有反 才不正常说 应
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安之若素🍃118
他要抱着你没反 ，你才 担心了， 凡 了应 应该 别 尔赛

等 89
我和老公五年了，孩子都四 了，从后面抱一下就反 ，我 傲了 ？岁 应 骄 吗

bellabella 66
呃， 然我 个也会 ，我 十年了，所以我 得跟自己没 关系，就是他 自己生虽 这 这样 们 觉 啥 们
理上比 激昂吧？有些人欲望 点有些淡点，有些是 好那几天快 了，或 好那些天较 强 刚 满 刚
有更多的激素反 ，那只要不是反感的， 抱很多女性都会有反 。 然不想承 ，应 应该 应 虽 认
但的确，打断我的腿我都不信他 其她女性会心如止水。对

也无 雨也无晴 风 62
卧槽姐妹我也是 ，不管前任 是 任，只要和我有肢体接触（有的 候我就是挨得这样 还 现 时
近一点）都会石更。我 得 点 我蛮自豪的，因 明我能 他 很感性趣觉 这 让 为这说 让 们

今天星期几 59
没有  下个经验 问题

同学，你先 我冷静一下 让 49
一年半 短，正常，再 三年再来 吧还 谈 问

香牛 37
我是男生，我也是和女朋友 抱就拥 Y 了，我也不懂 什么，我不喜 运 ，因 运 完为 欢 动 为 动
以后，等休息好了我就会莫名其妙的 Y

森森艾特兔 30
不知道，我老公也是，他 一个女人在身 当然有反 ，何况可以随说 边 应 时摸两把

榭 20
是真的！！！我那位也是！！我也是！！抱抱都很有感 ！！！真就非常棒！觉

活着就是幸福 17
有反 就 了要不然就不正常了应 对

南蛮子 17
身狗无 可单 话 说

木木 12
很正常，没有才不正常

Piccolo画  师 10
不正常，下次找个退休了的男朋友吧

Helen只上 吃 写作  课 饭 业 8
男人就是 的这样
不是 才有这样 问题
我男人也这样

到成功 马 8
三楼 的讲 对
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Lend（ 小孩及其表情包 讨厌 6
明他很喜 你呀哈哈哈哈哈， 不是好事说 欢 这 吗

壹。6
身在凡中不知凡是 ？吗

czy 4
不就是正常男人的反这 应吗

Счастливчик🏆4
吸渣体质

MIAO 3
你不 我抱抱我很 做出 价让 难 评

白矮星 x 3
就是  我那位（我是他初恋） 坐在我旁 和我聊聊都会起来 所以没什么啦…说 边

小萱 2
不很正常嘛， 事你 你男友不就知道了这 这 问

Taodong | For many years, my boyfriend has had a physiological reaction when we just
hug, is this normal?
Relief Peach Peach Says 2022-03-18 11:25

Blabla, the peach talk is open!

Are you sexually, relationally, emotionally confused?

Type｜# Taodong# + your confusion｜ Send it to the message group,

Taozi will choose some topics to publish in Taodong, then initiate a talk about the topic,
and mobilize everyone to discuss together in the message area.
 Taodong may solve your worries

- This issue of Taodong -
Hello Taozi, I'm a little confused. My current boyfriend said that when he hugs me he
has a physiological reaction. Although we meet every day and we often have sex it's still
the same.  There is  no kiss,  just  a hug. When I  asked him if  he was thinking about
something when he hugged me, he said no. The current dating has been a year and a
half. The same is true of the ex, dating for three years or as soon as they get close, they
will react. But I've not been their first woman. Want to ask other boys and girls, is this a
normal physiological reaction of boys?

-people say-

The maximum number of messages on the wall is 100.
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If you want to get on the wall, hurry up~

Big monkeys,
Is there anything else added to Peach's personal WeChat?
Scan the code to add up!

Thin
Whenever I'll experience this, I'll give you whole two sentences [heartbreak]

If time had a sound.💘
Show off crazy. . .

If time had a sound.💘
Whenever I will have a girlfriend, I will give you whole two sentences [heartbroken]

フェイ
It's normal, okay, although I also have doubts that boys have only these things in their
minds, but in fact boys are indeed this kind of creatures. The most direct manifestation
of liking you is that they have a physiological response to you.

Luo Danmin
It was in Versailles, summed up (To be from Versailles means a to be from a rich class
and looking down on people who are poorer)

delusion
In my opinion for a boy it's not normal to have no response [laughter]

An Zhiruosu 🍃
If he doesn't respond while holding you, you should be worried, stop Versailles

Wait
My husband and I have been together for five years, and our child is four years old.
When I hug him from the back, he reacts. Should I be proud? [pick nose]

bellabella
Uh, although I experience this too, we have been together for ten years, so I don't think
it has anything to do with me, it's just that they are physically more excited, right? Some
people's desires are stronger and some are weaker, some are just excited in those days,
or just have more hormone reactions in those days, so as long as they are not disgusting,
many women should have a reaction too. Although I don't want to admit it,   I could break  
my leg,   it's true that I wouldn't believe that he is so sympathetic to other women too.  

Neither wind nor rain
The same is true for me,   sister,   no matter the former or the current one, as long as there  
is physical contact with me (sometimes just getting a little closer), I will  be hard as
stone. I think this thing makes me pretty proud because it means I can make them feel
good. 
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what day of the week
no experience next question

Classmates, please let me calm down first
A year and a half is still a short period of time, it's normal. Let’s talk about it in three
years, ask again.

Fragrant beef
I'm a boy, and if I just hug my girlfriend I would be   Y.   I don't know why. I don't like  
exercise, because after exercising and resting, I'll be inexplicably   Y  84  .    .  

Sensen Aite Rabbit
I don’t know, so does my husband. He said of course I will react to a woman when she’s
around, not to mention that he can   masturbate   anytime[smile]  

pavilion
It is true! ! ! Me too! ! Me too! ! Hugs feel so good! ! ! Really great!

to live is to be happy
It's okay to have a reaction, the other way it's not normal.

South barbarian
The single dog85 has nothing to say 
Mumu
It's normal, it's not normal

Piccolo painter
It's not normal, find a retired boyfriend next time.

Helen only eats and does homework in class
That's how men are [cover face] [cover face]
Not that there is a problem
So does my men [Wang Chai]

horse to success
You entered correctly in the third base [eat melon]

Lend (hate kids and their emoji
It means that he likes you very much hahahahahaha, isn't that a good thing?

one.
Do you not know what is in the ordinary?

czy
Isn't that what a normal man would do?

Счастливчик🏆

84 Img 7 List of reasons for sex Art. 7. 
85 Img. 8 False myths about contraception Art. 11. 
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Slow suction character.86. 

MIAO
If you don't let me hug you, it's hard for me to make an evaluation [Wang Chai]
[Wang Chai][Wang Chai]

white dwarf x
That is to say, my guy (I am his first love) will get up when he sits next to me and chats
with me, so it's nothing...

Xiaoxuan
Isn't this normal? You can ask your boyfriend about it.

86 Img 9, Peach engages with a conversation with her followers in the comment section, Art. 12. 
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Art. 9 Peach Evaluation Team 21/03 Special

Hi，大家好我是情趣推荐官橘 ！丝

了 大家推荐更多 的小玩意儿为 给 涩涩
我每天都在研究：
“ 个好玩 ？”这 吗
“xx家的新品 用 ？“实 吗
“体内 是体外会更好？”还
之 的类 问题
也 了无数新品尝试过

但是个人的力量 是有限的终归
一方面
然我年 气盛虽 轻
可玩具那么多根本 不 嘛试 动 QwQ

另一方面
每个人的喜好都有不同
凭我一家之言太 片面仅 过
了帮大家找到为

命中注定的超合拍情趣玩具
出全面、客 的给 观 评测

我和我的小伙伴 成了们组
✨桃子测评团✨
正式出道！

💡
桃子 都会做什么？测评团
桃子 会 玩具的测评团 审视 设计
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玩具的功能试验

当然，最重要的…
是实践啦🌚

最后，我 会 出各个 度的 分们 给 维 评
外 、 度、独特性、玩法多 性…观 强 样
方便大家根据自己的喜好做出选择

得 得一 的玩具测评团觉 值 试
也会 系品牌方联

大家 到 惠的价格为 谈 优
💡
桃子 都是什么人？测评团

了得到全面的 价为 评
我 的首 容包括了们 发阵
不同年 、不同口味、不同 的龄 经验
五位成员
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小春新手村少女
被隔离在宿舍的女大学生一枚，

身，玩具新手。单

“不太敢用入体式的，喜 可 的 西！”欢 爱 东

橘 怪奇探索者 丝
在外租房的女大学生，目前 身，单
超出年 的老司机。龄

喜 新奇的玩法，愿意花 搞大 作。 好和欢尝试 时间 动 爱 字母的多少沾点带 边， 入体玩具对
体 一般，喜 独特的 。验 欢 设计

曾被 价：“评 兄啊，你的 xp 真的怪。”
 

九毛 
用派生活家实

 熟都市 人打工人，有男朋友， 多。轻 丽 经验较
平常属于 用主 派“迅速来一 好好睡 明天 要上班”；特殊 合和男朋友 喜 有实 义 发 觉 还 场 时 欢
氛 感的 品，比如香薰蜡 按摩精油 情小道具之 的。围 单 烛 调 类
“喜 朴素 点浪漫的性生活 格。”欢 带 风

白白 情 美大  都市 人，已婚已育，性生活 定， 丰富。调 审 师 丽 稳 经验
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追求“最好的”：最 的体 ，最高 的外 ，最精致的 …偶 性和丈夫 新花 ，强 验 级 观 设计 发 试试 样
喜 量好、 力、玩法多且互 性 的 品。欢质 强 动 较强 产
“没有什么是接受不了的（包括价格）。”

八元 “ 熟男” 闷骚轻
九毛的男朋友， 于玩具 稍 羞 ，但 自己的 美非常的自信（九毛：以至于克服对 话题 显 涩 对 审
了羞 ）， 于自己 的欲望不太好意思 （九毛：但本 上是个涩 对 涩涩 谈 质 老色批）。

愿意学 ，愿意 新的玩法，但 于性生活有一部分来自 情 作 影以及二次元作习 尝试 对 爱 动 电
品的刻板印象。
除了以上五位首 成 外发 员
未来可能逐步 大 的 伍扩 团 队
有 新玩具的机会尝试

不快持 关注？还 续

🕙新栏目上线倒计时🕙\
桃子 新 目测评团 栏
即将于本周三上 啦！线
在 里也想向大家征集这
目名栏 +一句 介话简

有灵感的大文豪们
在今天的 区 才 哦！请 评论 发挥 华
有方案：现

桃测
桃评
桃子开箱
桃其林

私密生活的“米其林指南”
今天，你想 哪一款？尝
…

此外，大家如果有感 趣的兴
想 桃子 的 品让 测评 产
小玩具、套套、 滑油、内衣套装等润
都可以私信“夜半桃汁”提供 索线 哟
说不定下一个就安排上啦💕
最后 介 外人压轴 绍测评团编 员

我 搜 品的——为 们 罗样
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🍑桃汁🍑
情趣小店老板娘

“最高 的女司机都怎么掌控愉悦？”阶
“ ”最有占有欲的人如何控🌊
“内外兼修 何物？”为

👆扫码饮用夜半桃汁👆

本周三
桃子 与你不 不散！测评团 见

Hi everyone
I'm the sex reviewer officer Orange Silk!

To recommend more sleazy little things I do research every day:

"Is this fun?"

"Are xx's new products practical?"

"Would it be better in or outside?"

I always have this kind of problems. I tried a lot of new products, but the power of the
single is limited in the end. On one hand, although I am young there are so many
toys that I will not be able to even try all of them QwQ On the other hand, everyone's
preferences are different. My own words are too one-sided. To help you find your
destined toy to which you are super compatible with and to give a comprehensive
and  objective  evaluation,  me  and  my  friends  formed  the  Peach  Evaluation✨
Team✨

Official debut!

💡

What will the peach evaluation team do?
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The Peach review team will review the design of the toy, experiment with the functions and
of course, most importantly… Put them into practice 🌚
Finally, we will give a score for each of these qualities: appearance, strength, uniqueness,
variety of gameplay… Our goal is to make it easy for everyone to choose according to their
preferences. We will also contact the brand of toys that the review team thinks are worth
trying to discuss good prices for everyone.

💡

The Peach Evaluation Team is composed by who?

For  a  comprehensive  evaluation  our  starting  lineup  includes  people  of  different  ages,
different tastes, different experiences. We are five members

Koharu
Novice village girl

A female college student who lives alone in a dormitory, single and new to toys. "I don't dare
to use asanas(dildos), I like cute things!"

orange silk
Seeker of the weird
 
A female college student who is renting a house, currently single. Old driver who's growing
old. Likes to try new ways to play, willing to spend time on major steps. As a hobby she likes
to explore di Edge with a capital letter, she has a basic experience with in-body toys and likes
the unique kind of design. Once evaluated: "Brother, your XP is really weird."

Jiu Mao
Practical life at home
 
Light familiar urban beauty working as an employee has a boyfriend and more experience.
Usually she belongs to the pragmatist school, "come quickly, have a good sleep, and go to
work tomorrow"; on special occasions she and her boyfriend like to use items to light the
atmosphere, such as scented candles, massage, essential oils, flirting props and all the things
alike.

"I like a simple, romantic style of life."

in vain
Flirting Aesthetic Guru
 
Urban beauty, married with children, her sexual life is stable and experienced. She pursues
the  "best":  the  strongest  experience,  the  most  advanced  appearance,  the  most  exquisite
design...  Occasionally try new tricks with her husband, and she likes products with good
quality, power, wider playability and strong interaction.

"Nothing is unacceptable (including price)."
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eight yuan
"Smug and mature man"
 
Jiu Mao's boyfriend is a little shy about the topic of toys, but he is very confident in his own
aesthetic (Jiu Mao: so much so that he has overcome shyness), and is too embarrassed to talk
about his shy desires (Jiu Mao: but it is essentially a old hot perv). Willing to learn, willing to
try new ways to play, but part of the sex life comes from the stereotype of porn movies and
hentai.

In addition to the above five starting members, the team may gradually expand in the future.
It is an opportunity to try new toys
Don't you want to keep waiting?

Countdown to the launch of the new column🕙 🕙

The new column of the peach evaluation team is coming online this Wednesday! I also want
to collect from you here

Column name + one introduction sentence

Inspirational great writers, please show your talent in the comments section today!

Existing plans:

Peach test

Peach Comments

Peaches out of the box

Tao Qilin

The Michelin Guide for Intimate Living

Which one would you like to try today?

In addition, if you are interested in some products that you want Peach's to review, small
toys, condoms, lubricants, underwear sets, etc, you can send a private message to "Midnight
Peach Juice" to provide any clues. Maybe the next one will be arranged 💕

Finally we introduce the non-staff members of the evaluation team

Collecting samples for us—

Peach Juice🍑 🍑

Love shop proprietress

"How do the most advanced female old drivers control pleasure?"
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"How the most possessive people controls "🌊

"What is internal and external stimulation?"

Scan the code to drink midnight peach juice👆 👆

This Wednesday

The peach evaluation team is going to be with you!

Comments

夜伴桃汁 13
♥ ♥ 关于测评团 测评师

目前数量有限，且快递受到疫情影响，新栏目过段时间，才考虑扩招成员哦🌚

♥ 成员需要具备：优秀的文字表达能力、图片拍摄能力，以及情趣玩具的使用经历。感
兴趣的宝贝，请持续关注栏目动态～

夜伴桃汁 6
大家好！我是桃汁😈

情趣 品 新 目的产 测评 栏
名字+一句话 slogan
请各位文豪在评论区加油发挥🕺

♥ ♥ 如果方案被采纳 可以获赠神秘小礼物一份

Jenn。Y 21
夜半桃汁 就很好啊！！！！生 形象动

白皇后悖  论 12
1.Secret Garden 每个女孩的花园都有一眼涌泉
2.Peach'Night 水蜜桃之夜
3. Moon's Bloosm（月夜花开
探索 Artemis神殿（解 一下释 :阿 忒弥斯，月之女神，夜之女神之一）尔
4.Secret Palace（秘境）做自己的 Asteria（解 一下释 :阿斯忒瑞 ，生育女神之妹，夜之女亚
神之一）

植，苗木小黄绿 18339078796 10
桃园三 ———— 的死去活来！结义 爱

平白 9
志愿者 我一个机会！给

小白 5
喜 “桃其林”，桃子家出品的玩具界米其林指南，！欢

小麻 5
私密生活的“米其林指南”
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今天，你想 哪一款？尝
好喜 个！好会写！ 目名字…回手桃（欢这 栏 orz

玄子 4
秘密花园——由自己探索

妮妮 3
桃桃- 才知道！试试

曾志平 i2
桃花源 —从源 起记 头记

Kissinger 2
情 ，趣味，运 会！调 动 Touch & Feel

pluto.1
A secret makes a woman woman

白皇后悖  论 1
桃桃，麻烦帮我给那个狗子头像是小羊的小姐姐说声谢谢，我看到啦，谢谢你！ (●✿

●)∀✿ 谢谢桃子姐姐！

热晴ಡω  ಡ 1
桃其林-探 秘境，至尊相伴寻

狗子 像是小羊 头 1
那个叫白皇后悖 的小姐姐～我稍稍提醒一下 那个月夜花开 没有论 bloosm 个这 单词诶
可以是 blossom 也可以是 bloom～（就是提醒一下 没有批  不喜勿 哦评 喷

chen yx1
桃秘-感受更好的自己

梦梦子 1
桃宝— 黑榜 无 入红 测评 脑

嘟嘟嘤
桃玩意儿——合你口味的美好玩意儿

小雯
秘汁尤物——探索美好

Sue
桃测-玩 情欲 手转 选 测评

Night Companion Peach Juice
About the assessment team♥ Assessors♥ 

At present, the number is limited and express delivery is affected by the epidemic. After a
period of time, the new column will consider expanding the number of members 🌚

♥ Members need to have: excellent writing ability, picture shooting ability, and experience in
using sex toys.
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Interested baby, please continue to pay attention to the column dynamics~

Night Companion Peach Juice
Hello everyone! I am Peach juice 😈
The new section of the sex product evaluation
name + one sentence slogan
Please do your best in the comment area 🕺

♥ If the scheme is accepted♥ 
Receive a small mystery gift

Jenn. Y
Midnight peach juice is good! ! ! ! vivid

The White Queen Paradox
1. Secret Garden - Every girl's garden has a fountain
2. Peach'Night - Peach Night
3. Moon's Blooms 
Explore the Temple of Artemis ( Artemis, goddess of the moon, one of the goddesses of the
night)
4. Secret Palace —
Be Your Own Asteria (Asteria, sister of the fertility goddess, one of the night goddesses)

Green plants, seedlings Xiaohuang 18339078796
Taoyuan Three Bonds —— Love is dead and alive!

plain
Volunteer! Give me a chance!

noob
Like "Peach Qilin", the Michelin Guide for the toy industry produced by Peach House!

small hemp
The Michelin Guide for Intimate Living. Which one would you like to try today? Love this!
Good at writing! Column name... Huishou Tao (orz

Xuanzi
Secret Garden - Explore by yourself

Nini
Peach - try it to find out!

Zeng Zhiping i
Peach Blossom Spring - Remembering from the source

Kissinger
Sentiment, fun, sports meeting! Touch &Feel

pluto.
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A secret makes a woman woman

The White Queen Paradox
Peachy, please help me to say thank you to the little sister who's name is Lamb's
Head, I see it, thank you! (● ●)✿∀✿  Thank you, Sister Peach!

Hot sunny ಡωಡ
Taoqilin-Explore the secret realm, accompany the supreme

The head of the dog is a lamb
That young lady called the White Queen Paradox~ Let me remind you that when the flowers
bloom on the moonlit night, you can't use the word bloosm, it can be either blossom or bloom
(English in the original text~ (Just a reminder, no criticism, don’t be upset if you don’t like it

chen yx
Peach Secret - feel better about yourself

Mengmengzi
Taobao - red and black list evaluation without brain

beep
Peach gadgets - wonderful gadgets to suit your taste

Xiaowen
Secret Juice - Exploring Beauty

Sue
Peach Test-Fun Erotic Player Evaluation

Art. 10 Sex Toy 23/03 Test

桃  测 | 竟然被粉色 爪小玩具弄到喊救命？！喵

桃子  测评团 桃子笔记 2022-03-23 11:18

私密生活的 「米其林指南」
今天，你想 哪一款？尝

✨本期主角✨
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全方位把玩

- 外  观 -
拆开包装， 只小玩具通体是可 的粉色这 爱

在 加入了细节处 猫爪和金色皇冠元素
是猫猫皇后的小玩具啦！

整体造型 然不算露骨虽
但 是能看出来用途还
所以羞 的姑娘平常要收好哦～涩

- 功能 -
后 杖是双喵 权 头设计

有吸吮和“内部冲 ”两个功能击
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猫爪形状的吮吸端 体外针对
有三个档位可 ，最低档的刺激度选
已 完全能 普通女生 起来了经 让 兴奋

 
另一端 体内针对
用“冲 ”的方式 行刺激击 进
一共有 7种 度和 奏可强 节 选
而且非常持久🌝

“ 后感”测评团 试

- 点优 1 -
玩法多 ，刺激上限 高样 较

不 有两种功能， 可以 合起来仅 还 结 “两面 ”夹击
很多姐妹想探索体内，但没有太大感觉
内外同 刺激是开 新世界的好方法时 发
不 方便找到舒服的区域仅
还能获得比平时更厉害的体验🤫
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- 点优 2 -
两个基 功能表 关础 现过
吮吸口的猫爪 包裹度很好设计
容易 准位置对

度也到位，能刺激到深强 层
有“灵魂都被吸出来了”的感觉
表 甚至 于一些 攻吮吸的玩具。现 优 专

 
- 点优 3 - 

力双双在颜值实 线
内部（pao）冲 （击 ji） 的玩具类
外 往往非常“仿生”观
就很尴尬，羞耻度爆表了🌚
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我最喜 后 杖的一点欢喵 权
就是它 真考 了女性的喜好认 虑
功能很猛，但外 可以萌观
也没必要非得像男人
既然是自己取悦自己
那就 到底嘛贯彻

体 上来验 说
力度到位，有明 的 撞感显 顶
用手 助的辅 话
能持 刺激到最舒服的区域续

- 需要注意的 -
后 杖整体刺激 度 高喵 权 强 较
于新手来 有一定对 说 门槛

尤其是内用端最大直径达到了 3.5厘米
有些姑娘可能会遇到 不去的状况进

 
造型和声音上 蔽性不太隐 强
住宿舍的姑娘使用起来会有些麻烦
另外 和主体部分材 不同线缆 质
有一定 色差异颜
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- 其他 参数 细节 -
防水：全身防水，可水洗
充 方式： 状插入式充电 针 电
工作声音：45分贝
物流： 私隐 发货
售后：官方渠道 ，一年 保免 新购买 质 费换

  iobanana 后 杖  喵 权

桃子情趣节
全网最低价
原价¥399
情趣 期节 间¥305

桃桃优选

iobanana 后 杖女用玩具喵 权

Mini Program
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👆添加夜半桃汁👆
新品玩具、 惠信息早知道优

Translation 

Peach Test | Unpredictably caught by a small pink claw toy and shouting for help? !

Peach Evaluation Team Peach Says 2022-03-23 11:18

The Michelin Guide for Private Living
Which one would you like to try today?

Protagonist of this issue✨ ✨
Peach evaluation team commented today a complete toy. 
- Exterior -
Unpacked, this little toy is completely colored of a lovely pink and has added cat paws and
golden crown elements as details. It's the cat queen's little toy! Although the overall shape is
not explicit you can still see the obvious use.
So shy girls usually keep it away~
- Function -
The Queen's Scepter has a double-headed design. Has both sucking and "internal vibrating"
functions. Cat's claw-shaped sucking end is destined to be used outside the body. There are
three hats to choose from, the lowest one is the most exciting. It's enough to make ordinary
girls aroused. The other end is destined to be used inside the body. Stimulate with "shock".
There  are  7  intensities  and rhythms to  choose  from and it  is  very  long  lasting   The🌝
evaluation team "impressions after the test"
- Advantage 1 -
Diverse gameplay, high stimulation features, not only has these two functions, but also can be
combined to "double attack". Many sisters want to explore the body, but do not feel much
simultaneous stimulation inside and outside and this is a great way to develop new worlds. 
Not only it is easy to find the area of your pleasure, you can also get a better experience than
usual 🤫
- Advantage 2 -
Two basic functions perform well: the cat paw design of the sucking mouth is well wrapped
and gives you an easy alignment. The strength is also on the spot and is able to stimulate
deeply. You will feel like "your soul has been sucked out". Even better than some toys that
specialize in sucking.
- Advantage 3 -
Beauty and strength are both relevant.

The appearance of the internal (pao) shock (ji) toys is often very "biomimetic" and they are
embarrassing, letting the shame is over the edge 🌚
My favorite thing about the Queen's Scepter is that  it takes women's preferences seriously.
The effect is very powerful, but the appearance can be cute. It doesn't have to look like a man
to please yourself. Then following through experience, the powerful effect stays in place, and
it is clearly giving a sense of colliding: if you will assist it with your hands it will provide
continuous stimulation to the most pleasurable  areas. 
- Notes -
The overall  stimulation intensity  of the scepter  is  relatively high.  A certain  threshold for
beginners. In particular, the maximum diameter of the inner end reaches 3.5 cm. Some girls
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may encounter situations where they can't get it in. Not too subtle in shape and sound. The
girls in the dormitory87 will have a little trouble to use it. 
In addition, the materials of the cable and the main body are different. There is a certain color
difference
- Other detailed parameters -

Waterproof: Full body waterproof, washable
Charging method: Needle plug-in charging
Working sound: 45 decibels
Logistics: Privacy Shipping
After-sales:  purchase from official  channels,  one-year  warranty  for  free replacement.  Cat
queen scepter
Peach fun
lowest price online
Original price ¥399
During the festival period ¥305

Add midnight peach juice👆 👆
Know the new toys and discount information early

Comment
Top Comments
夜伴桃汁 8
大家好！我是桃汁😈
今天 只外表可 内心凶猛的 后 杖这 爱 喵 权
我 到们给 4星
适合老司机进阶💃

于新手来 操作可能有些 哦今日 ：内用对 说 难 话题 &外用，你更喜 那种？欢
小白 4

个 ，我 四星半哈哈爱这 设计 给

Translation
Top Comments

Night Companion Peach Juice
Hello everyone! I am Peach juice 😈
Today, we give 4 stars to this cat queen scepter with a cute appearance and a fierce heart.
Suitable for advanced players. 💃
It may be difficult for beginners to operate
Today's topic: Internal use & external use, which one do you prefer?

noob
Love the design, I give it four and a half stars haha

87 Img 10 Two of Peach reviewers in Art. 9. 
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Art 11 Condoms 24/03 Taowu

桃物｜姑娘 ，不要再 避孕了！们 这样

注仙女养成 专 桃子笔记 2022-03-24 11:27

桃桃 ， 耀在 河中心的美好事物所， 注仙女养成。优选 闪 银 专
24小 不打烊。时营业

大家好呀，我是桃子家的
好物推介人橙几～

都 2022年了
居然 有还 姑娘 没搞明白们
避孕那些事儿
太 我生气了！让
昨晚突然收到一位女性朋友的电话
她和男朋友 在一起刚刚
两个人准 开始第一次备

到事前女生 要戴上套套临 说
果男生却 没有准结 说 备 体外就好说 ...

 

 
气的我... 好 位姐妹非常之 定一脚把他踢下了床 划重点：还 这 坚 当 方以任何理由不戴对
套 ， 必把时 请务 ta踢下车

今天我就再再再再来 大家 一下妹子 最常遇到的迷惑避孕方法主要有以下几种给 总结 们
在 我 开始打假行现 让 们 动

第一次不可能 孕？怀 NO！ 性自由是每个人的 利权 但绝对不要无知地开始性生活姑娘
很有可能会被“女孩子第一次是不会 孕的” 种迷惑言 所蒙蔽们 怀 这 论
要知道精子和卵子并不会因 你是第一次就停止运为 动要避孕就老老 采取科学措实实
施哦  
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安全期避孕？NO！ “安全期不用戴套” 句 大家 都很熟悉但是你真的知道安全这 话 应该
期是什么 ？吗
 女孩子来大姨 可以 是一 玄学 一般来 它会有个周期但很多 候它是妈 说 门 虽说 说 时 不那
么 律的规 所以你想要 算安全期？我 你有那个心力 是算算怎么 套套 减更划算计 劝 还 买 满

 
体外避孕？NO！ 体外 种避孕操作听起来似乎很合 但是体外避孕真的靠 ？这 逻辑 谱吗
当然不啊，它比渣男 要不靠还 谱

因 精子不是只有“ 峰开 刻”才有啊为 巅 枪时 在 do 的 程中也会分泌精液过 所以即使是体
外也完全可以 足受精的条件 满 so...

  事后清洗就可以避孕？NO！ 在各种玄学避孕大法中最令人迷惑的要数“事后清洗避
孕”事后清洗本来是个关于个人 生的行 怎么就上升到避孕 个功能性高度了？卫 为 这

 水怎么能 去女生身体里 行清 工作呢？？？  进 进 洁

打假 后就到了我 的教学分享 那到底什么才是最有效的避孕大法呢？当然就是过 们 时间
避孕套

原因有以下两点
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1. 避孕有效率高

正确佩戴品 合格的避孕套质 避孕率高达 93%-95%

2. 阻隔病毒

避孕套最 大的地方就是不只是在避孕最重要的是它可以伟 阻隔病毒极大程度上减少性
病 播传
所以即使是采取其他避孕措施也真诚建 大家一定要戴套议 养成健康开 的 而不要车 习惯
抱着 幸心理啊侥

 但 套无数的桃子深知卖 想戴套又不失快感才是情 之 的活塞目侣 间 标毕
竟戴套才能他好你也好

Fine， 到 里说 这
得有必要 大家分享一款“无套开 ”的神器觉 给 车  ✨日本 口 本 裸感避孕套进 冈 ✨

-桃子 拍实 -

 0.02mm超薄空气裸感套

真正的肌肤交融实现
有研究表明避孕套厚度每减少 0.01mm彼此的愉悦感就会增加 20%所以 食男女都饮 想
要无套感也是人之常情啊

 但是市面上常 的乳胶套厚度都在见 0.06-0.08mm之 即使是超薄间
款也有 0.04-0.06mm 的厚度所以戴套 是会 得缺少 多愉悦感 而 本总 觉 许 冈 002可以 是说
真正意 上的超薄无感安全套义 本冈 002的套套厚度是市面上超薄款厚度的一半只有
0.02mm

-桃子 拍实 -

种超薄技 在避孕套市 上也是超稀缺的 本这 术 场 冈 002之所以超薄是因 它采用了为 水
性聚氨 材酯 质

-桃子 拍实 -
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种水性聚氨 材 度更高并且 性更好不 可以做到更薄的这 酯 质强 导热 仅 也不太容易 敏过 可
以 是当代避孕套的技 先 了说 术 驱

 本冈 002 超薄无感套 上去就如空气一般可以 彼此的私密肌肤完全带 让 贴
合感受最真 直接的触感实 方的脉 都能感受到～（ 心跳）连对 动 脸红

 【 本冈 002 超 滑安全套润 】 原价：¥199/🍑 限 折扣时  🍑¥96
  戳下方小程序即刻 有  拥 （保密 ）发货 ▼

桃桃优选

本日本 口冈 进 002避孕套 6片超 滑超薄安全套润

Mini Program

瞬 感受 方最私密的体温间导热 对

不少朋友都 桃子吐槽 得戴上套就很像在使用工具人因 感受不到 方的温度给 过觉 为 对

而 本冈 002 的水性聚氨 材 更是完美地解决了普通套套 性不 的选择 酯 质 导热 强 问题
导热的特质，让互动时👉👌
更好感受彼此身体的火 温度热
丁丁能感受到 方 温度对 兴奋

你 一起燃让 们 烧

除了更 的属性导热
种材这 质也不含蛋白 ，质 所以抗 敏过
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-桃子 拍 盗 必究实 图 -

致密度高到可以阻隔病毒
于性健康，起到很好的保 作用对 护

快感不减的基 上础
安全感也倍增

-桃子 拍实 -

愉悦感不减的基 上 度、 性是普通套套的础 强 韧 3倍

你可能会想
么薄的套， 道不会破 ？这 难 吗
只要好好佩戴
真的不用担心 do破的问题

本的套套以水 溶冈 为 剂较为润
耐性延伸性也很强

我 往套里灌了很多水们测评时
在重量和 度表 上，长 现 耐力十足

-注水 力弹 测试-                                                                        -拉力测试-
从 度／粗度的 表 都很 秀长 测试 现 优
水倒掉后， 可以任意拉扯还 没有破损

- 精囊 桃子 拍储 实 -

正常使用完全没 除非问题 ...是有 在扎（没有暗针 讽 555）
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要注意的是
活塞运 很激烈动
丁丁佩戴给 ，时 要 套套排掉空气给
小心指甲倒刺划破

002也是一款适合口 的套套嗳 没有乳胶的异味在关 刻 不键时 绝 扫兴

多 一些不同的套套尝试
解 的快感体 完全不同锁 验
可以 床 件事，增加很多新 感给滚 单这 鲜

 【 本冈 002 超 滑安全套润 】 原价：¥199/🍑 限 折扣时  🍑¥96
  戳下方小程序即刻 有  拥 （保密 ）发货 ▼

桃桃优选

本日本 口冈 进 002避孕套 6片超 滑超薄安全套润

Mini Program

另外，如果你 了用乳胶避孕套习惯
那你可以 款选择这
乳胶材 中最薄的质 003

 【 本冈 003 安全套】 
🍑 限 折扣时  ¥34.5元起
  戳下方小程序即刻 有  拥 （保密 ）发货 ▼

桃桃优选

【 本冈 0.03 天然乳胶最薄避孕套】

Mini Program

 🍑桃子家第二届情趣 来啦节  🍑
点 片 入会击图 进 场
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「 桃桃优选 vip仙女群 」 
桃桃 的 惠，不加社群根本无法想象！入群福利多到爆！优选 优
上新早知道， 属折扣区，定制拼 秒 ，晒 返 ， 包雨， 到 ，各种 惠活专 团 杀 单 现 红 签 领奖 优 动

出不 。层 穷 平 想 什么只需要在群里 一声，群里 美的女孩 会 响 ， 手心时 问 喵 爱 们 纷纷 应 剁
得聊不停， 有各种好玩的打卡活 ～还 动

Taowu｜Girls, stop using these kinds of contraceptives!
Focus on fairy cultivation Peach Says 2022-03-24 11:27

Peach is a beautiful place that shines in the center of the galaxy, focusing on the cultivation
of fairies.
Open 24 hours without closing.
Hello everyone, I'm from Peach's family
Good things promoter Orange Ji~

It's 2022, and there are still girls who don't understand contraception: it makes me so angry!
I received a sudden call  from a female friend last night. She and her boyfriend just got
together and they were ready to start the first time. To prevent an incident, the girl asked to
wear a condom. As a result, the boy said that he was not prepared and that as long as  he
came outside it was ok. I'm pissed...
Fortunately, this sister was very firm and kicked him off the bed
Remember:
When the other party does not wear a condom for any reason, please kick him out of the
bed. 
Today, I will come back again to sum up for you. 
The  most  confusing  contraceptive  method  that  girls  could  mainly  hear  about  are  the
following. Now let's start the anti-myth operation. 
Impossible to get pregnant the first time? NO!
Sexual freedom is everyone's right, but never start to have sex ignorantly. Girls are
likely to be "Girls don't get pregnant for the first time".  Run away from such deceptive
remarks and start to know about sperm and eggs. You don’t have to stop protecting yourself
just because it's your first time, if you want to avoid pregnancy take scientific measures
seriously. 

Safe period contraception? NO!
"No need to wear a condom during the safety period" Everyone should be familiar with this
phrase. But do you really know what a safe period is? It can be described as a misconception
transmitted from old women to little girls, although in general it is a cycle a lot of the times
it is not so regular.  So you want to calculate the safe period? I advise you to have that
patience to count or better buying a set of condom: is more worthed.
(Come) outside contraception? NO!
This  contraceptive  operation  outside  the  body  sounds  logical,  but  is  going  outside
contraception really  reliable? Of course not,  it's  even more unreliable  than the scumbag
Because sperm is not only in the "peak shooting moment". Semen is also secreted during do,
so even (coming) outside you will also fully meet the conditions for fertilization anyway..
Contraception after cleansing? NO!
Among various mythical contraceptive methods, the most confusing one is the "wash-after
contraception".  How  does  post-cleaning,  originally  a  personal  hygiene  act,  rise  to  the
functional level of contraception?
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How could  water  go inside  a  girl’s  body and be  effective  for  contraception?  After  the
holiday, it's time for our teaching sharing.

So what is the most effective contraceptive method? Of course condoms. There are two
reasons for this
1. High contraceptive efficiency
Wear quality condoms correctly. The contraceptive rate is as high as 93%-95%.
2. Block viruses
The greatest place for condoms is not just for contraception. Most importantly, it blocks the
virus, greatly reduces the spread of STDs so, even with other contraceptive measures, I also
sincerely recommend that everyone wears a condom. Develop a healthy driving habit. Don't
take (harmful) chances. But Peach, who sells countless sets of condoms, knows that people
want to wear it without losing the pleasure. During piston movement between couples, after
all, wearing a condom can make him feel good as well as you.
Fine, here we go
I feel the need to share the artifact that let you feel like "driving without a suit"

Okamoto nude condom imported from Japan✨ ✨
-Peach real shot-
0.02mm ultra-thin air nude sleeve. Achieving true skin blending. Research has shown that
for  every  0.01mm  decrease  in  condom  thickness,  mutual  pleasure  increases  by  20%.
Therefore, both men and women want to feel free from condoms. It's human nature too.
But the thickness of the common latex sleeves on the market is between 0.06-0.08mm, even
the ultra-thin are available in thickness of 0.04-0.06mm. So wearing a condom will always
lead to a lot of lack of pleasure. Okamoto 002 can be said to be the true sense of ultra-thin
non-sensing condoms. The thickness of the sleeve of Okamoto 002 is half the thickness of
the ultra-thin models on the market. Only 0.02mm
-Peach real shot-
This  ultra-thin  technology  is  also  super  scarce  in  the  condom market.  The  reason why
Okamoto 002 is ultra-thin is that it is made of water-based polyurethane.
-Peach real shot-
This  water-based  polyurethane  material  has  a  higher  strength  and  better  thermal
conductivity. Not only was it then possibly to make a thinner condom, but the material is
less  prone  to  allergies.  It  can  be  said  it  is  the  technological  pioneer  of  contemporary
condoms. Okamoto 002 ultra-thin non-inductive sleeve can be taken up and it is light like
the air. It can make each other's private skin fit completely and feel the most real and direct
touch.  Can even feel the pulse of the other party~ (blush and heartbeat)
【Okamoto 002 Super Lubricated Condom】
Original price: ¥199/

 Limited Time Discount 🍑 🍑
¥96
  Click the applet below to have it now
(Confidential delivery)
Instantaneous heat conduction
Feel  each  other's  most  intimate  body  temperature.  Many  friends  have  complained  with
Peach: "I feel like wearing a condom is like using a tool/man". Because I can't feel the other
person's temperature, the water-based polyurethane material chosen by Okamoto 002
solved it perfectly. The problem of poor thermal conductivity of ordinary sleeves is solved
and the heat-conducting properties allow the 👉👌 interaction. It is better to feel the fiery
temperature of each other's bodies.  Tintin can feel the excitement temperature of the other
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party. Let you burn together. In addition to the more thermally conductive properties, this
material also contains no protein, so it is anti-allergic 
-Peach real shot, stealing pictures must be investigated.
It is dense enough to block viruses and gives good protection for sexual health. On the basis
of undiminished pleasure, the sense of security is also doubled.
-Peach real shot-
On the basis of undiminished pleasure, strength and toughness are 3 times that of ordinary
condoms. You might think "such a thin sleeve, won't it break?" Just wear it correctly and
really you don't have to worry about the do-broken problem. Okamoto's condoms are more
moisturizing with water as a solvent. Durability is also very strong. We poured a lot of water
into the case during our review and it really endured in weight and length performance
-Water injection elasticity test- -Tension test-
Excellent performance from length/thickness tests. After the water was poured out, it can
also be pulled as much as wanted and it had have no damage
-Semen vesicles peach real shot-
No problem in normal  use.  Unless… there was a needle in it  (no sarcasm 555).  To be
careful  if  piston movement is  intense,  when putting on penis push out  the air  from the
condom. Be careful with your nails! 002 is also a condom suitable for the mouth: no latex
odor, never disappointing at critical moments. Try some different condoms. The thrill of
openings is completely different. It can add a lot of freshness to rolling in the sheets
【Okamoto 002 Super Lubricated Condom】
Original price: ¥199/

 Limited Time Discount 🍑 🍑
¥96
Click the applet below to have it now
(Confidential delivery)
Also, if you are used to using latex condoms, then you can choose this. The thinnest 003 in
latex material. 
【Okamoto 003 Condom】

 Limited time discount from ¥34.5🍑
Click the applet below to have it now
(Confidential delivery)

 The 2nd Peach Family Fun Festival is here 🍑 🍑
Click on the picture to enter the venue.

Comment

雯雯 3 
以前都用它家的，因 不喜 有味道或者凸点或者是本身橡胶味很 的！话说 为 欢 浓 为啥说

以前是因 友在国外两年多了～以前回来 候我 了各种牌子的 ～本人喜 不为队 时 买 试 欢试
同的牌子， 于化 品和 肤品也是同 道理！对 妆 护 样

Wenwen 
By the way, I've used it before. Because I don't like the taste or bumps or the strong rubbery
smell! And I said I used it before because my friends have been abroad for more than two
years~ Before they came back, I asked them to buy a variety of brands to try~ I like to try
different brands. The same is true for cosmetics and skin care products!
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Art 12 Sex Toy 25/03 main

女生性生活 量自 ：你被 足了 ？质 测 满 吗

Original 桃子笔  记桃子笔记 2022-03-25 11:16

到私密生活是否和 个 ，大家往往会考 私密生活的 率，仿佛只要 率高就谈 谐这 问题 虑 频 频
是好的，却很少关注 量。质

事 上，有些人就喜 每天高 度 ，有些人 得 隔 一些有利于保持新 感，实 欢 强 贴贴 则觉 间 长 鲜
于性生活 次的偏好是因人而异的，但所有人都更向往更高 量的私密行 。对 频 质 为

 
尤其是 于女孩子来 ，对 说 次体 好会比 的 率高更能激 足感。单 验 单纯 频 发满

女生想 有高 量的私密生活，最重要的就是 足以下拥 质 满 3点，快来 照自 一下， 行对 测 进
性提升吧～针对

  心理与生理的双重 足满

你知道 ，某种 面上我 的大 才是最大的性器官。吗 层 们 脑
 
心中的欲望之火被合适的氛 充分激 ，你身体的感受会更加敏 ； 程中被 心呵围 发 锐 过 细

，那种 密和充 能 体 更上一 楼。护 亲 实 让 验 层
 
因此，氛 和 式感并不 肋，而是提升 量的超围 仪 鸡 质 强 buff。

  丰富有 次的操作层
 
就像一道菜，除了 要放其他 味料才会好吃， 一的生理反 并不能 来 足。盐还 调 单 应 带 满
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所 情趣，就是情事中要有趣味性，谓 多多 掘新的玩法， 不同刺激方式的 合，发 尝试 组 这
才能保持新 感呀。样 鲜

  自身喜好的了解对
 
私密生活是非常个性化的：每个人有不同的敏感 ， 于各种玩法的喜好程度也不一带 对

。充分了解自己才能找到最有效的刺激方式，最大程度 掘快 。样 发 乐

 
心理 足满 +丰富操作+了解喜好=高 量私密生活质
 
那有没有方法可以同 以上提高三个 度呢？最 直接的方式就是时 维 简单 探索更多敏感部
位， 取更丰富的多重愉悦。获

首先，不同部位会感受到的快 不一 。乐 样
 
比如外部 得的快 比 迅猛，如同 流流 ；内部的快 像潮水悠 又磅礴， 人获 乐 较 电 过 乐则 长 给
一种充 的 足感。实 满

而且同 刺激多个部位，可能有奇效哦。时
 
比如豆豆+乳头+私房 ，就是女性快 金三角 合。同 刺激 两个部位，外加 造性话 乐 组 时 这 营
感的心理状 ，就能最快速度 女孩子达到快 之 。态 让 乐 巅
 

不 人只有两只手，很 做到同 照 到所有部位，每个部位需要的手法也不一 。过 难 时 顾 样 这
候就需要多种多 的小玩具来帮忙啦。时 样

 
喃四重奏礼盒 轻 就很适合 的“多 操作”：这样 线
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和其他玩具差不多的价格，能一次性照顾到体外、体内、胸前、后庭，同时打开全身
的快乐开关🕺（ 真的，四管 下真的比 独一 害太多了…桃子 在 心有余悸说 齐 单 处厉 现 还 ，
再 一次可能需要些心理准试 备QAQ）

一拿到手桃子就被震住了： 么大一个礼盒，黑金配色的这 art-deco 格花 ，感 就像风 纹 觉
精灵女王的藏宝箱。同事都没想到 竟然是情趣玩具， 以 里面是高端品牌的包包。这 还 为

 

礼盒里有四种功能不同的小玩具，我 的是墨 色套装，高 感拉 ，选择 绿 级 满 这就是贵妇级
别的情玩吗😎

四只小玩具，分这 别针对体外、体内、胸前、后庭：

 
0号主机
外部吸吮
大家都知道
外部的豆豆是最主要的快 开关乐
分布在其上的感 神觉 经
足足有 8000多条
它 延伸到整个私们 处

有约 10厘米以上的 度长

大部分感 神 埋在深  觉 经 处
因此吸吸是非常深入有效的“手法”
喃轻 0号机 的吸口宽阔

能 松找准花蕾轻
温柔包裹住
然后予以强劲的震荡刺激💦
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那种震感能 入身体深够传 处
撩 潜伏的神拨 经
快 像野火一 瞬 燃遍全身乐 样 间
普通女孩子一分 之内钟
就会招架不住啦💕

 
一共有 6档 率频
我最惊喜的是
当快要登 ，只差 一脚顶 临门 时
只要把它 在身上压紧
就会自 感动压
吸吸力度一下子拉到最强
1号
内部震动

 
拿着 1号
我忍不住一直捏捏捏
因 在是太柔 好为实 软 rua啦
它全身都包裹着厚厚 的硅胶弹弹

的 部上圆圆 头 翘
牢牢 住关 点顶 键
（快 密 ：入口乐 码 5cm左右上壁深 ）处
 

的脖 方便 出细细 颈 进
柔 的 地不会 痛入口软 质 压
 

平 内部不太容易找到感时 觉
但搭配上 0号的外部助攻
两面夹击
而激烈 而舒 的双重快时 时 缓 乐

就是 么这 简单
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2号
震 乳动 夹
 

胸前的小 桃樱
是很适合新手入 的区域门
揉揉搓搓
会有一种 的幸福感别样
与私 的快 相似处 乐
又不完全相同
 
一般的金属乳 都比夹 较紧
只是疼，没有太多快乐
喃轻 2号可以 松调节 紧

 
内 有防滑小 粒测还 颗
不 防止 松了滑落仅 夹
震 起来动 时

能加 摩擦感还 强
快 超 加倍！乐 级

 
它就像一个快乐 buff
把身体 持在被持 撩 的状维 续 拨 态
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种状 下这 态
无 碰任何其他区域论
感 都会更 烈哦觉 强

更 女孩一 玉兔别说 对
地 着小物件颤颤 衔

看到 幅美景这
谁能顶得住呢🌝
性感度 max

   点 片， 按 描二   击图 长 扫 维码购买
入桃仙 属 接享 惠哦进 专 链 优

or

  复制淘口令打开淘宝 app即享 惠  优
👇👇👇
￥budP2ToTMGL￥
 
8号
震 后庭珠珠动

 
后庭属于 玩法啦进阶
但 8号身材很 柔纤细 软
第一次 也不会有 力尝试 压
 

然女性后面没有 用来快 的神虽 专门 乐 经
但人 有肛欲期类
刺激后庭会 生一种产
充 的心理 足感实 满
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能和还 1号内部震动
成组 最 震震天强 团

搭配起来 内壁夹击
感 像是内部被不断揉搓觉

整个私带动 处
一起加入狂欢💃
花 搭配 丰富玩法样
四款玩具搭配在一起
就像 奏曲，此起彼伏协
两两搭配，花式 合使用组
内外同潮、快 金三角、双重震 …乐 动
快 不是做加法而是乘法乐
 

可以同 使用其中三个功能还 时
各 都被照处 顾
全身心都被填满
各种愉悦感汹涌而来

我几乎无法呼吸让
无 是怎 的老司机论 样
都招架不住这样的多重刺激呀♀️️♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀♀ ♀

 

👫
与 ta 一起 尽情玩耍
喃礼盒的互 性也很轻 动 强
可以操作的部分 么多这
当然要和 象一起 个遍啦对 试
不需要太多技术
投入全部感情
就能撩 点火点燃她的全身拨
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告 姐妹 一个小秘密诉 们
男性的乳头
也是会感受到快 的…乐
小姐姐们反攻的机会到啦😈
有些姐妹可能 得觉
“我就是不能接受后庭/乳夹
多 一个感 不划算“买 觉
担心别

除了 准的四件套外标
大家也可以根据自己的需求
自由 配件选择

   点 片， 按 描二   击图 长 扫 维码购买
入桃仙 属 接享 惠哦进 专 链 优

or

  复制淘口令打开淘宝 app即享 惠  优
👇👇👇
￥budP2ToTMGL￥
 🔍
新  妥帖创 设计细节
喃四重奏礼盒轻

是一个主机+三个附件的形式
玩法丰富的同 非常方便时
一只手两个按钮
就可以操控所有部位的开关 弱强
充 也只用充主机电时
 

吸吮主机最多可以和任意两个附件
通 接过线缆连

且 度正好线缆结实 长
不容易缠绕
玩耍范 也不受限制围
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0号主机有防 盖尘
盖子不 能保 生仅 证卫
里面 有 放充 的凹槽还 专门 电线
平常看起来是个可 的 形蛋爱 椭圆
如果要旅游出行
携 很方便带
 

平常 一个吸吮 玩具也要几百 了差不多的价格 喃礼盒单买这样 类 块钱 轻 相当于 一得四买
一站式 所有玩法真的超 划算买齐 级

静音
吮吸声音小于 55dB
其他功能声音小于 50dB
不必担心隔 有耳墙
只要 得控制好自己的声音哦～记

 
防水
除了主机的 接口 不能 水线缆 处 进
其他部件包括主机吸口
都可以直接水洗
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充电
主机 type-c充电
其他部件无需充电

接主机即可使用连
 
私隐 发货
丰快顺 递
快 包装盒上不会写里面是什么递
不用怕收快 尬 哦递时尴 现场
 

 
色颜

除了墨 色外绿
有黄色和粉色可 哦还 选

都很耐看

一套 在 的四件玩具这样 颜值 线
只要558块

等于棒棒、乳约 夹
后庭震 都白送动

能有多种 合玩法还 组
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我 向品牌方争取到了们还
限 属 惠时专 优
折后只要¥398起

有丰富的 品还 赠

姐妹 可以冲一波们
不到四百能 几乎所有玩法尝试
真的很 ！值
💗

 ✨  桃子笔记 x  轻喃✨

💰桃仙专属限时优惠💰

原价四件套¥558  三件套¥398四件套¥498

   点 片， 按 描二   击图 长 扫 维码购买

入桃仙 属 接享 惠哦进 专 链 优

or

复制淘口令

打开淘宝或天猫 app即可享受 惠优

👇👇👇

￥budP2ToTMGL￥

得将“记 ¥”符号一并复制在内哦

 ✨
今日互动话题
1.你最喜 自己身体的哪一部分？欢
2.你最喜 喃四重奏礼盒哪一点？欢轻

Translation

Self-assessment of female sexual life quality: Are you satisfied?
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Original Peach Says Peach Says 2022-03-25 11:16

When it comes to the harmony of the private life, people often consider the frequency of
private activities as if high frequency is a good thing, but little attention is paid to quality.
In fact, some people prefer high-intensity touching every day, while others feel that a longer
interval is ideal to maintain freshness. The preference for the frequency of sexual life varies
from person to person, but all people yearn for higher quality private activities.
Especially for girls, a good single experience will stimulate more satisfaction than the simple
frequency. For girls who want to have a high-quality private life, the most important thing is
to satisfy the following 3 points. Come and prove yourself and make targeted improvements~

Psychological and physical satisfaction

Did you know that our brains are, in a sense, the largest sex organ? The fire of desire in your
heart is fully stimulated by the right atmosphere, and your body will feel more sensitive; if
you are cared for in the process, the intimacy and fulfillment can take the experience to a
higher level. Therefore, the atmosphere and sense of ritual are not tasteless, but super buffs to
improve the quality.
 
Rich and layered operations

Just like in a dish when you add salt, to add other seasonings will make (the experience)
delicious, and a single physiological response cannot bring satisfaction. The so-called fun is
to have playfulness in love, explore new ways to play, and try a combination of different
stimulation methods, so as to maintain freshness.

Knowledge of one's own preferences
Private  life  is  very personal:  everyone has  different  sensitivities  and different  degrees  of
preference for various gameplays. Only by fully understanding yourself can you find the most
effective way to stimulate and maximize your happiness. 

Psychological  satisfaction + rich operation + understanding of preferences  = high quality
private life.
Is there any way to improve all these three aspects at the same time? The most simple and
direct way is to explore the most sensitive parts and get richer of multiple pleasures.
First  of  all,  different  parts  of  the  body  will  feel  different  happiness.  For  example,  the
happiness obtained from the outside is more rapid, like the flow of electricity; the happiness
from the inside is like a long and majestic tide, giving people a sense of fulfillment. And
stimulating multiple parts at the same time may have miraculous effects.
For  example, Doudou  +  nipple  +  private room  is  the  female  happy  golden  triangle
combination. Stimulating these two parts at the same time, plus creating a sexy psychological
state, can make girls reach the peak of happiness as quickly as possible.
However, people only have two hands, so it is difficult to take care of all parts at the same
time, and each part requires different techniques. At this time, a  variety of small toys are
needed to help.

The Quiet Quartet Gift Box is very suitable for such a "multi-line operation":
At the same price as other toys, it can take care of the external body, the internal body, the
chest, and the back at one time, and at the same time turn on the joy switch of the whole body
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 (Seriously, the four-pronged approach is really much more powerful than a single one...🕺
Peach here is still shivering now, trying again may need some mental preparation QAQ)
As soon as I got my hands on the box, I was shocked: such a large gift box, with an art-deco
style pattern in black and gold color matching, felt like the treasure chest of the elf queen.
Colleagues didn't expect this to be a sex toy, and thought it was a high-end brand bag.
Inside,  there are four kinds of small  toys with different functions. I chose the dark green
color, which gives you a sense of luxury. Is this a high class woman's way to love play? 😎

These four small toys are aimed at external, internal, chest, and back court respectively:
Number 0
external sucking, everybody knows. The external doudou is the main pleasure switch, full of
sensory nerves: there are more than 8000. They extend all over the private parts and are about
10 cm or more in length. Most sensory nerves are buried deep. 
Therefore, inhalation is a very in-depth and effective "method". Gently whispering, the wide
suction mouth of No. 0 machine can easily find your flower buds and wrap them softly and
then  give  strong  shock  stimulation   That  tremor  can  penetrate  deep  into  the  body.💦
Triggering latent nerves. Happiness burns all over the body in an instant like wildfire: for
ordinary girls in a minute!
I can't stand it  There are a total of 6 frequencies. The thing that surprised me most is that💕
when you are about to reach the peak, and you are only one step away from reaching it, just
squeeze  it  on  your  body,  the  pressure  will  automatically  push  the  suction  force  to  the
strongest in a second. 

Number 1
Internal vibration.
Hat number 1. I can't help but I keep squeezing it because it's so soft and smooth.
It's covered in thick bouncy silicone all over the body and the round head is upturned to hold
it firmly on the key points.
(Happy secret confidence: upper wall at a depth of 5cm from the entrance). Thin neck for
easy entry and exit. Soft texture does not tenderize the entrance: it is not easy to find the right
spots of good feeling inside, but with the external assist of No. 0 and a double-sided attack,
with a stimulation that gives sometimes intense and sometimes soothing double pleasure, it's
that simple.

Number 2
Vibrating nipple clips
Little  cherries on the chest!  It's  a  good area for  beginners  to  rub them.  There  will  be a
different  kind of  happiness  similar  to  private  pleasures,  not  exactly  the  same.  Generally,
metal  breast  clips  are  relatively  tight,  they are just  painful,  and you don't  feel  too much
pleasure. Gently regulate No. 2 to adjust the tightness. There are also anti-skid small particles
in the internal part that not only prevents the clip from slipping off when it vibrates, but also
to enhance friction. Happy super double! It's like a happy buff.
Keep the body in a state of being constantly teased.
In this state, touch any other area: it will be felt to a stronger degree. Not to mention that no
girl could resist seeing the beauty of a pair of jade rabbits and holding these trembling small
objects  the sexiness will reach iti 🌝 max
Click on the picture, long press to scan the QR code to buy. Enter Taoxian's exclusive link to
enjoy discounts or
Copy the Taobao password and open the Taobao app to enjoy the discount
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👇👇👇

￥budP2ToTMGL￥

Number 8
Vibrating back court beads
The backyard is an advanced game, but the size of number 8 is very slender and soft, you
won't feel stressed even on your first try. Although women don't have a nerve dedicated to
pleasure in the back, humans have anal sex. The stimulation of the rear court produces a full
psychological satisfaction. It can also vibrate with the internal No. 1 and form the strongest
earthquake cluster. Match them together to pinch the  inner walls. It feels like the inside is
constantly being rubbed and drive the whole private part to join the party. 💃

Pattern matching, rich gameplay! 
The Four toys go together like a concerto, one after another. They can be paired in a fancy
combination use. The same tide inside and outside,  happy golden triangle, double internal
vibration…
The resulting pleasure will not be just like an addiction but like a multiplication. You can also
use  three  of  these  functions  at  the  same  time,  having  your  body  being  taken  care  of
everywhere.  When  all  kinds  of  pleasures  come  together,  it  makes  me  almost  unable  to
breathe. No matter what kind of old driver, I can't stand such multiple stimuli  🤦🏻♀️

👫

Have fun with him! 

The  Whispering  Gift  Box is  also  very  interactive.  There  are  so  many  parts  that  can  be
manipulated.  Of  course,  you  have  to  try  it  out  with  the  subject.  Doesn't  require  much
technique.  Put all  your feelings into, and you can set her whole body on fire.  I'll  tell  the
sisters a little secret: male nipples also feel pleasure...
Ladies and gentlemen, it's time to counterattack 😈
Some sisters may feel "I just can't stand backcourt/nipple clips: it's not worthed it to buy one
more". Do not worry! 
In  addition  to  the  standard  four-piece,  everyone  can  also  freely  choose  the  accessories
according to their needs.
Click on the picture, long press to scan the QR code to buy
Enter Taoxian's exclusive link to enjoy discounts
or
 Copy the Taobao password and open the Taobao app to enjoy the discount
👇👇👇
￥budP2ToTMGL￥
🔍

Innovative design with proper details Whispering Quartet Gift Box. It is in the form of a main
body + three accessories. It is very convenient to play with it. Two buttons in one hand, you
can control  the  switch  strength  of  all  parts.  Only  use  the  main  unit  when charging:  the
sucking main unit can work with any two attachments at most times. 
Connect by cable
Robust cable and the right length. Not easy to make a knot of it. Unlimited play range: No. 0
main body has a dust cover  that  not only guarantees  hygiene but  has also a  slot  for the
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charging cable. It looks like a cute oval egg. If you want to travel it is easy to carry with you.
Usually, just buying such a sucking toy alone costs you a few hundred bucks. This box is
about  the  same  price.  Whispering  gift  box  is  equivalent  to  buy  one  get  four.  One-stop
shopping for all games. Really super good deal.
 It is silent: 
sucking sound is less than 55dB. The sound of other functions is less than 50dB
Don't worry about the "wall having ears", just remember to control your voice. 
Water proof:
No water can enter except the cable interface of the main body.
Other components include the main unit suction port can be washed directly underwater. 
Charge
Main bidy type-c charging. Other parts do not need to be charged! Connect them to the host
to use them. 
Privacy Shipping
SF Express
What is inside the express box will not be written on it. Don't be afraid of being embarrassed
when you receive express delivery
Colour
Excluding dark green, it is also available in yellow and pink. Very attractive. 
Such a set of four toys online value is Only 558 yuan. 
Stick,  breast  clip  and  backyard  vibrations  are  all  costless.  There  are  also  a  variety  of
combinations: we also obtained from the brand a limited time exclusive offer:

From ¥398 after discount

And plenty of giveaways

Sisters can make a wave

Less than 400 can try almost all the games. 

Really worth it!

💗
 Peach Says x Whisper ✨ ✨

Tao Xian exclusive limited time offer💰 💰

Original price four-piece set ¥558
Three-piece set ¥398
Four-piece set ¥498
Click on the picture, long press to scan the QR code to buy
Enter Taoxian's exclusive link to enjoy discounts or
Copy Tao password
Open Taobao or Tmall app to enjoy discounts
👇👇👇
￥budP2ToTMGL￥
Remember to copy the "¥" symbol together: 
Interactive topic of today: 
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What part of your body do you like to stimulate more?

2. What is the thing that you mostly like about the Quartet Gift Box?

Comments

桃子🍑3
大家好，我是桃子✨

探索身体潜藏的快 开关，才是提升性生活 量的 呀。乐 质 诀窍
今天分享的小玩具是 喃四重奏礼盒，一站式照 你身上所有的敏感 ：体内，体外，胸轻 顾 带
前，后庭…
更有桃仙专属限时优惠，低至¥398就可以享受全身多重快乐💃
今日互 ：动话题 1.你最喜 自己身体的哪一部分？欢
2.你最喜 喃四重奏礼盒哪一点？欢轻

桃子🍑1
复制淘口令
打开淘宝或天猫 app即可享受 惠优

👇👇👇
￥budP2ToTMGL￥

小白 9
最喜 自己的臀部～最喜 个礼盒的大碗！好大一份！性价比好高欢 欢这

Cynthia 5
我最喜 自己的腿子哈哈哈哈！里面的乳 看起来好有趣（小声）（ 溜走）欢 夹 偷偷

神马 1
你 城里人真会玩们

一 阳光缕
是相互的付出，性也亦然，再加上双方完全的放开自己， 才是灵与肉完美的 合爱 这样 结 。

小麻
是一个礼盒里面有四个玩具么！这

聆听者
受不了，第二天无法起床上班了啊

peach 🍑
Hello everyone, my name is Peach ✨
Exploring the hidden pleasure switch in your body is the secret to improving the quality of
your sex life. The little toy shared today is the Quartet Gift Box, which takes care of all your
sensitive zones in one stop: inside, outside, chest, back…
There is also an exclusive limited-time offer for Taoxian, as low as ¥398, you can enjoy
multiple happiness all over the body💃
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Today's interactive topic: 1. Which part of your body do you like the most? 2. What do you
like most about the Quartet Gift Box?

peach 🍑
Copy Tao password
Open Taobao or Tmall app to enjoy discounts
👇👇👇
￥budP2ToTMGL

noob
My favorite    butt  . Love the big design of this gift box the most! What a big portion! Very
cost-effective

Cynthia
I love my legs the most    hahaha  ! The nipple clips inside look so interesting (whispering)
(sneaking away)

What
You city people really know how to play

a ray of sunshine
Love is mutual giving, so is sex, plus the two parties completely let go of themselves, this is
the perfect union of spirit and flesh.

small hemp
Is this a gift box with four toys in it!

listener
I can't stand it, I can't get up for work the next day!
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Art 13 Abortion 30/03 main 

避孕失 的姑娘 怎么 ？败 该 办

Original 桃子笔记 桃子笔记 2022-03-30 11:34

“ 孕是一种只会 染女性的疾病， 种疾病会把人毫无差 地 成家庭主 。” 在怀 传 这 别 变 妇 电
影《正 生》中看到 句 的 候，我心里的某个部分 了一下。决定花两个小 的发 这 话 时 颤动 时
看 部片子，是因 它有太多噱 ： 时间 这 为 头
影关注的 是女性堕胎，故事 定是在电 话题 设 1963年的法国，女主是个文学系的女

大学生。

以及，它拿到了去年威尼斯 影 的金 。电 节 狮奖

并且， 部全女性 角的 影，也是由法国女 演奥黛这 视 电 导 丽·迪万 的。执导

更“吸睛”的是，里面有 中“展映 程中当 吓 影 人”的堕胎 段，没打 的传说 过 场 晕 评 桥 码
那种。
 
如上四点加持，我没有拒 它的可能性。尽管在 看前已 几乎 知了大部分情 ，我绝 观 经 预 节
的心仍旧随着情 起伏而一次次揪起、放下。节

- 《正 生》，发 2021 - 全人 来 ， 可能是一部告 我 追逐堕胎 一人 的警示对 类 说 这 诉 们 这 权
片；但 女性来 ， 一定是部恐怖片。它真 、清晰，甚至血腥。 对 说 这 实 （本文配 不含有任图

何血腥暴力 ， 大家放心 看）镜头 请 观  

 第3周月 ， 是没来经 还  女主安妮是个相当有天 的女学生，在赋 1960年代的法国，能够
入大学 堂的女孩仍屈指可数。安妮是其中一个，甚至是同系女同学中，最出挑的那进 课

个。

- 安妮 -

影片通 一 文学 交代了 代背景，哪怕是已 入高等教育的女生，也可能因过 节 课 时 经进 为
准 婚而放弃 ，准 退学。 的故事一次次 生，直到姑娘 以 常，备结 毕业 备 这样 发 们习 为 “如
果她也走了，我 又少一个人了”们 。安妮的好朋友 她 ：“我有种 感，到最后可能只对 说 预
有你 在 。”还 读书
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 《正 生》里的安妮就是 一个文学系的天才少女，上 ，她哪发 这样 课时
怕是在开小差，也能准确回答老 的 ，并得到 。 在家庭内部，安妮也得到了母师 问题 赞识

的支持。在父母 的小酒 里，母 一 洗着被子，一 向老 客“炫耀”着自己亲 经营 馆 亲 边 边 顾 优
秀的女儿，母 信，女儿会以 分的成 。她 ：“ 虚了，我 都知道你是学亲笃 满 绩毕业 说 别谦 们
霸。”老 客点起一支烟，摸了摸自己做工后粗糙的双手，又看了看安妮只握 笔的手顾 过 ，
感 道：叹 “你 双手就不是做工的。”这

 但在安妮心中，一直有件事放不下来。她的月 没有来。经迟迟

可能是感受到了下体的一 暖流，她去洗手 ，褪下内 却 没有那 本 有的阵 间 裤 发现 滩 该 红
色血迹。于是，她焦躁地在本子上写下：“ 是没来！”还

此 ，她已 孕三周。时 怀

  第 4周 孕怀 =“ 症”绝  安妮去了一家 所，医生看起来和她很熟悉。躺在 床上，安妮诊 检查
全身上下只剩了一件白色的碎花 bra，医生 她，月 没来 。她 ，没有。 问 经还 吗 说
“您有 性生活 ？”过 吗
“没有。”
“您有男朋友 ？”吗
“没有。”
“您 孕了。”怀
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一段荒 的 就 生了。安妮拒 了 孕的可能性， 着自己“ ”的外在这样 诞 对话 发 绝 怀 维护 贞洁
形象，却 是被宣告了 一“ 症”。 孕 什么会被她称 “ 症”？ 演通 医生的还 这 绝 怀 为 为 绝 导 过
台 告 了我 答案。 是词 诉 们 这 1960年代的法国，禁止堕胎，如果医生答 了安妮帮助她应
流 的要求，他 就得一起 ， 候，安妮甚至 在想，假如自己能 自然流产 们 进监狱 这时 还 够 产
就好了。

 回到家，她站在 子前看自己的身体。一切都 是少女 体的 子，小腹也并未隆起。镜 还 酮 样

肚子里的孩子，就像不存在一 。那就 “它”永 失去被生下来的可能，安妮做下了决样 让 远
定。  
第5、6周自行 流药  安妮去 翻 了和 孕妊娠相关的医学 籍，在被之前的医生图书馆 阅 怀 书
拒 流 求后，她 找到了另一位 科医生。医生同 不愿意替她承担 ，在绝 产请 偷偷 妇产 样 风险
半 迫半央求下，医生 了她几支注射 ，告 她，胁 给 剂 诉 “ 会 您来月 。”这 让 经

安妮相信了。回家后，她自行注射 些“ 流 ”。其 并不是堕胎 ，而是保这 药 针剂 实针剂 药
胎 雌二醇。注射 后，皮肤上留下了淤青。后来， 些淤青成 了学校里其他女药 针剂 这 为
生羞辱她的 据。证

候，她已 开始孕吐。 情况愈 糟糕，安妮找到了班里一个 她屡屡示好的男同这时 经 发 对
学，并且告 她自己已 孕，想 他有没有知道的和她遭遇相同的女孩。再从她诉 经怀 问问 们
的口中，得到能 堕胎的 所信息。够 诊
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而男同学却 他 ：“我 誓，我从来没有想 ，你会做 件事。”在被第一次性邀 被对 说 发 过 这 约
拒 后，男同学又 ：“你都 孕了，我 不会有什么的。”绝 说 怀 们

 个晚上，安妮没有回宿舍 夜。这 过

 与此同 ，女生宿舍里的 言 也已 愈演愈烈。安妮去澡堂洗澡，被看到了身体时 风 风语 经
上的淤青，两个女生 住她， 她的淤青瘢痕是已 感染 重性病的表 ，放 的女人围 说 经 严 现 荡
才会得那个。
并声称，整 宿舍楼的女生都知道，栋 安妮昨晚没回宿舍，肯定是出去和男人乱搞了。

  第7周后挂科、焦 、恐惧虑  安妮的成 开始下滑， 教授都想不清楚， 什么 一绩 连 为 这样
个从前非常出色的女孩竟然 落到将要挂科的程度。沦

 安妮的心 已 于崩 的 ，一 是无法告 的父母，一 是尚未有 性 的态 经处 溃 边缘 边 诉 边 过 经验
蜜。闺

一番 后， 于决定将自己 孕的消息告 好朋友布里吉特（纠结 终 怀 诉 Brigitte）。布里吉特对
性非常好奇，她研究 自己哥哥的情色藏品，也毫无 忌地向安妮和海 展示自己的过 顾 伦
diy技巧。

- 布里吉特 -

但在得知安妮 孕的状况后，她却 得冷漠 ，告 安妮，她只能靠自己。怀 变 紧张 诉
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 孩子的父 ，也是安妮的“亲 419” 象在一次争吵后几乎放弃了所对
有 任。责

随着 的推移，安妮决定采取更直接的措施。时间 她再次想清楚了， 件事只能靠自己。这
第一次 是根据之前在 内看 的医学 ，安妮把金属衣挂 ，插入体内，尝试 图书馆 过 图书 烧红
不断 拌，直到流血。看到血流出来后，她甚至有些 幸。但 法子 是失 了。搅 庆 这 还 败

 第二次，她 通 巨大的体力 来“自然流 ”，却被母 刺了：“与其在 里洗尝试 过 劳动 产 亲讽 这
子又洗不干 ，你 不如回房学 考个好成 。”安妮 了嘴，“你知道什么学盘 净 还 习 绩 顶 习

啊？” 音 落，就遭到了母 的一个耳光。话 刚 亲

也正是因 个耳光，安妮意 到了自己不能逃避，自己 想 ， 想 歌、上大为这 识 还 读书 还 读诗
学，不想和母 一 一家破旧的小酒 。 在故事的最后， 人介 ， 掉首亲 样经营 馆 经过别 绍 卖 饰
和 籍后，安妮找到了一位收 高昂的 婆。 是全 影最 人无法直 的 ，安妮书 费 产 这 电 让 视 镜头
的双腿 开，被金属 侵入身体。她蜷 着，抽搐着。 众来 ， 部分有着极 的张 钩 缩 对观 说 这 强
迫感。压

 在看到手 束的那一刻，我 舒了一口气——我以 尽管惨痛，尽管血腥， 果都是术结 长 为 结
好的。 但 次堕胎， 是失 了。这 还 败  安妮再次找到 婆， 婆却告 她，肚子里的孩子已产 产 诉
月份 大，不能引 。如果 意引 ，将要承担包括血崩在内的一系列后果。安妮同经 过 产 执 产

意了。
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手 成功。安妮回到学校宿舍，流 掉了未成形的 儿，剪掉了 。 部分，也就是术 产 婴 脐带 这

当初威尼斯 影 公映 吓 了影 人的片段。 电 节 时 晕 评
至此，《正 生》的 影告一段落。流 的方式， 是被写成了“自然流 ”。发 电 产 还 产
但正如片名的“正 生”一 ，哪怕是背景 定在发 样 设 60年前国外的片子，到 在也仍是一现
种在世界各地“正在 生”的故事。作 女性，我在看 部片子 ，感受到一种心理和生发 为 这 时
理双重的 力与焦 ， 是一种女人之 的共享焦 ，共享恐惧。压 虑 这 间 虑

生活中，我不止一次看到 人“ 什么要流掉 个孩子，生下来多好”、“会遭 ”的过别 为 这 报应
言 。但任何一种避孕措施都不能保论 证 100%的成功率，如果意外 孕真的 生，怀 发 选择
生育与否是女性 有的 利。应 权

 流 ， 害的是女人自己的身体。那 什么她 做了 个决定？产 伤 为 们还 这
作 旁 者的我 ，没有 格站在“每个生命都 得尊重”的制高点上 行指 。 把为 观 们 资 值 进 责 请
子 ， 女性。宫 还给

Translation 

What should a girl who fails contraception do?

Original Peach Says Peach Says 2022-03-30 11:34

"Pregnancy is a disease that affects only women, and it turns people into housewives
indiscriminately."
When I saw this sentence in the movie "It's Happening," a certain part of my heart shuddered.
Decided to spend two hours watching this film because it has too many gimmicks:
The topic of the film is female abortion. The story is set in France in 1963. The heroine is a
female university student in the literature department.
And, it won the Golden Lion at the Venice Film Festival last year.
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Moreover,  this  all-female  perspective  film  was  also  directed  by  French  female  director
Audrey Diwan.
What's more "eye-catching" is that there is the legendary abortion scene that "stunned film
critics on the spot during the screening process", the kind that is not censored.
With the above four blessings, I had no possibility of not watching it. Although I had almost
predicted most of the plot before watching it, my heart was still tugged and played again and
again due to the ups and downs of the plot.
- It's Happening, 2021 -
 
For all of humanity, this might be a cautionary tale about chasing the human right to abortion;
but for women, it must be a horror movie. It's real, clear, and even gory.
(The pictures in this article do not contain any scenes of bloody violence,
Please feel free to watch)
 Week 3
Menstruation, still not coming
 The female protagonist Anne is a very talented female student. In France in the 1960s, there
were still only a handful of girls who could enter university classes. Annie was one of them,
and  she  even  was  the  most  outstanding  one  among  the  female  classmates  in  the  same
department.
- Annie -
The film explains the cultural background of the time through a literature class. Even girls
who have entered higher education may give up graduation and drop out of school because
they are preparing to get married. This kind of story used to happen continuously, until the
girls became accustomed to it, "If she goes too, we will have one person less". Anne's good
friend said to her: "I have a hunch that in the end you may be the only one still reading."
Annie in "It's Happening" is a talented girl in the literature department. Even if she deserted
class, she could answer the teacher's questions accurately and get praise.
Within the family, Anne also received support from her mother. In the tavern run by her
parents, the mother "shows off" her excellent daughter to the old customers while washing
the quilt.  The mother  believes  that  her daughter will  graduate with full  marks.  She said,
"Don't be humble, we all know you are a scholar." The old customer lit a cigarette, touched
his rough hands after work, looked at Annie's hand that only held a pen her whole life and
sighed: "Your hands are not for work."
But in Annie's heart, there was something she couldn't let go. Her period was not coming.
Perhaps, feeling a warm current from her lower body, she went to the bathroom, took off her
panties,  but found that  there was no red bloodstain that  should have been there.  So,  she
anxiously wrote in the notebook: "Still didn't come!"
At this point, she was three weeks pregnant.
Week 4
Pregnancy = "terminally ill"
Annie went to a clinic and the doctor looked familiar to her. Lying on the examination bed,
Annie had only a white floral bra left on her body. The doctor asked her if her period had not
come yet. She said no. 
"Have you ever had sex?"
"No."
"Do you have a boyfriend?"
"No."
"You are pregnant."
Such  an  absurd  conversation  happened.  Annie  refused  the  possibility  of  pregnancy  and
maintained her "chaste" external image, but she was declared "terminally ill".
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 Why is pregnancy called "terminally ill" by her? The director told us the answer through the
doctor's lines. This is France in the 1960s. Abortion is banned. If the doctor would agree to
Anne's request to help her having an abortion, they would go to prison together. At that time,
Anne was thinking "it would be nice if she could have a spontaneous abortion."
When she got home, she stood in front of the mirror and looked at her body. Everything still
looked like a not pregnant girl's  body, and her lower abdomen was not bulging.
The child in the womb was like it didn't exist. Then Annie made the decision to let "it" lose
the possibility of being born forever. 
Weeks 5 and 6
self-medication
Annie went to the library to read medical books related to pregnancy and pregnancy, and
after  being  denied  an  abortion  request  by  a  previous  doctor,  she  secretly  found another
obstetrician. The doctor was also reluctant to take the risk for her, and under half coercion
and half begging, the doctor gave her a few injections and told her, "This will make you
menstruate."
Annie believed it. After returning home, she self-injected these "medicine drug". In fact, the
injection was not an abortion pill, but the birth control drug estradiol. Bruises were left on the
skin after  the injection.  Later,  the bruises became evidence,  and other girls  at  the school
humiliated her.
By this time, she had started to vomit.
The situation  got worse and worse.  Annie found a male  classmate  in  the class who had
repeatedly shown her favor, and told him that she was pregnant. She wanted to ask if he knew
of a girl who had the same experience as her to get information about clinics that cound make
an abortion from her mouth. 
But the male classmate said to her: "I swear, I never thought that you would be wanting to do
this." After being rejected for the first sex offer, the male classmate said again: "You are
pregnant, nothing big will happen"
That evening, Annie did not go back to the dormitory for the night.
At the same time, the gossip in the girls' dormitory has also intensified. Annie went to the
bathroom to take a bath, and was seen with bruises on her body. Two girls surrounded her,
saying that  her  bruises  and scars  were a  sign that  she had contracted  a  serious  sexually
transmitted disease, and only slutty women would get that.
He also claimed that the girls in the entire dormitory knew that Annie didn't go back to the
dormitory last night and must have gone out and fucked with men.
After week 7
Anxiety, pressione and fear. Annie's grades began to decline, and even the professor couldn't
figure out why such an excellent girl in the past had been reduced to the point where she was
about to fail. Annie's mentality is on the verge of collapse, with her parents to whom she
could't tell her problem on a side, and her best friend who hadn't had sexual experience on the
other. After some struggles, she finally decided to tell her good friend Brigitte the news of her
pregnancy. Intrigued by sex, Brigitte had researched her brother's erotic collection and had no
qualms about showing Anne and Helen her DIY skills.
- Brigitte -
But after learning of Annie's pregnancy, she became indifferent and nervous, telling Annie
that she could only rely on herself.
The child's father, who is also Anne's "419" (for one night) counterpart, gave up almost all
responsibility after an argument.
Over time, Anne decided to take a more direct approach. She figured it out again, this matter
can only rely on herself.
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 The first attempt was based on a medical book she had read in the library before. Anne
burned the metal clothes hanger till it was red and inserted it into her body, and kept stirring
until it bleeds. After seeing the blood coming out, she was even a little relieved. But this
method still failed.
The second time,  she tried  to  "naturally  miscarry"  through huge physical  labor,  but  was
ridiculed by her mother: "You might as well go back to your room to study and get good
grades in the exam instead of washing the dishes here and getting a good score." Annie
replied , "What do you know about learning?" As soon as she said it, her mother slapped her.
It was precisely because of this slap in the face that Annie realized that she could not escape.
She still wanted to read, read poetry, and go to college, and she didn't want to run a shabby
tavern like her mother did.
At the end of the story, after being introduced by others and selling jewelry and books, Annie
finds a midwife who charges a lot.  This is the most unsightly scene in the whole movie,
Annie's legs are spread out and metal hooks penetrate her body. She curled up, twitching. For
the audience, this part gives a strong sense of oppression.
The moment I saw that the operation was over, I gave a sigh of relief - I thought that despite
the pain, despite the blood, the outcome was good.
But the abortion failed.
Annie found the midwife again, but the midwife told her that the child in her womb was too
old  to  induce  labor.  If  you  insist  on  inducing  labor,  you  will  have  to  bear  a  series  of
consequences, including blood metrorrhagia. Annie agreed.
The operation was successful. Annie went back to the school dorm, aborted the unformed
baby and cut the umbilical  cord. This part  is the clip  that  scared the critics  when it  was
released at the Venice Film Festival.
So far, the movie "It's Happening" has come to an end. The method of abortion is still written
as "natural abortion".
But just like the "happening" in the title, even a film set in a foreign country 60 years ago is
still a story that is "happening" all over the world. As a woman, when I watched this film, I
felt a dual psychological and physical stress and anxiety, which is a shared anxiety and shared
fear between women.
In my life, I have seen other people's remarks more than once, "Why should I abort this child,
how  good  it  is  to  be  born"  and  "will  be  retributed".  But  no  contraceptive  method  can
guarantee a 100% success rate. If an unintended pregnancy does occur, it is a woman's right
to choose whether to have children or not.
Miscarriage hurts the woman's own body. Then why did they make this decision? As
bystanders, we are not qualified to stand on the commanding heights of "every life is
worthy of respect".
Please return the uterus to women.

Comments

@🍑 桃子笔记
大家猴，我是桃子！
今日互动话题：1. “ ”  你看过最 感同身受 的电影是什么？ 2.你觉得自己是个容易共情的
人吗？快在留言区参与留言，桃子送你上墙🌝

舍予
就算会遭 ，那也 在男性身上，不然 孩子就算生下来也不能要报应 该报应 这
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阿 好郑
   我 得很多男生，包括年 大一点的避孕知 掌握得都不充分，有 候我都 疑他觉 纪 识 时 怀 们
或 不是知 不足，而是出于 的目的才愿意相信许 识 别 体外是可行的避孕方法。有 候生理时
期推 一点，即使知道是有措施的 是会寝食 安，因 孕 件事 女生来 影响迟 还 难 为怀 这 对 说 实
在是太大了。而且感 目前的大多数人 是把意外 孕当作丑事， 当事人 上各种觉 还 怀 给 贴 标

。之前我慢性 尾炎去做签 阑 b超被医生 有没有性生活，我回答有，于是被 生理期正问 问
不正常，我 不可能有 ，有措施，我自己也用 孕棒 ，又被 有措施 什么说 问题 验 测试过 问 为
要用 孕棒，于是被建 做了 阴验 议 经 b超， 被 疑是 科疾病， 我去看 科， 科方面还 怀 妇 让 妇 妇
根本就没有 。我在想如果那个 候我回答我没有性生活是不是就不会被 了，也问题 时 误诊
不至于最后 尾炎 重直接做了手阑 变严 术

蒲公英
，不要把女人的 种不幸 于社会， 于男人， 罪于女人的本性。幸福的女人多的是，这 归 归 归
因 她 加了一个理性。为 们 419是相互的，社会和男人也是无辜的。

桃子笔记
(Author)
可能因 你不是女人吧为

未 其花见
我也当 了  我 得如果孩子爸爸不 任  你也没有能力承担  不要生 听 人妈妈 觉 负责 请 别 别
的 什么孩子怎么 都能 大  要么你就 起 任 要么就 孩子来到世上承受痛苦说 样 长 负 责 别让

linda
生或不生，是女性的 利权

H.S
可 一切本来可以不 生。你知道自己 着子 ，你控制自己的身体，你 得快感，你这 发 长 宫 获
冲破法律，你付出代价—— 没那么多道理可 。现实 讲

桃子笔记
(Author)
道 反思的不是当 当地的法律 ？难 该 时 吗

H.S
因 影 众是 代人。把背景放到 在的 ，咱 国家的法律其 也有很多可以擦为电 观 现 现 话 们 实 边
的地方。关 是作 一个公民，要么先守法直到自己有能力改 法，要么 挑子走人去键 为 变 撂
当 的公民。 不能一 享受 个国家的公民 ，一 先擦 法，要付出代价的别处 总 边 这 权 边 边违 时
候又 法不合理， 吧。说 对

H.S
女主作 当 大 境的一份子了解法律，又作 成年健康女性知道无保 性交会有为 时 环 为 护 怀
孕的 。 种情况下仍然风险 这 选择 419，那只能 在一部分人身上的确性快感 一切，说 战胜
后面的事都是求仁得仁。
再或者，她也可以 不 炮，照 能好好写她的 。选择 约 样 书

H.S
but， 然我能理解那个 代某些西方国家出于宗教 或者 的什么原因搞出 种政虽 时 传统 别 这
策，但他 堕胎有罪的同 ，居然不男女同罪？？ 我就很不能理解了，好像女人们认为 时 这
自己就可以 自己 孕一 。让 怀 样

Nero丶瓶子
10周 胚胎停育， 完医生直接告 我保不住了，晴天霹 ， 外面的阳光都是冷的时 检查 诉 雳 连 。
医生建 流 ，第三天去住了院。议 产
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了无痛人流，是个全麻手 。选择 术
了手 室，脱掉病号服的 子， 开双腿躺上手 床，架子上的腿被固定住。进 术 裤 张 术
衣服扣子被解开， 上冷冰冰的心 ，食指被 上，有种 里被 救的不真贴 脏监护仪 夹 电视剧 抢

感。实
医生开始 我消毒，跟我 ，有点凉，没事的。给 说
士温柔的跟我 “手 室滞留 有点疼，忍着点，千万 乱 ”，随后手腕一 疼痛，护 说 术 针 别 动 阵

有 管扎了 来。针 进
麻 点点滴滴流 我的身体，前一秒 在回答 士医生的 ，后一秒我失去意 。药 进 还 护 问题 识
中途，我醒了。
？ 在 我的肚子？谁 谁 搅

我没有完全清醒，只是半昏半醒。但是。
疼，真的疼，十倍痛 的疼，肚子里有 肉机 狂 拌。经 绞 疯 搅
我开始 扎。挣
医生 了，我听 她喊“她醒了，快快快！”发现 见
有医 上前走 ，可能 大了点滴，我又陷入了麻醉。护 动 调
有人在喊我的名字， 我醒醒，不能睡了。让
我开始干呕，我的气管（喉 ）被插了管。咙
医生沿着我嗓子取掉管，我像个被掏空的死 ，茫茫然。不知今夕何夕。鱼
我被要求自己穿上 子，从手 床下来，挪回推床。裤 术
肚子 在疼，一 也没有减少。还 丝丝
我的 作十分 ，像动 艰难 90 老太太。岁
我躺在推床上被送到 察室。观
恍惚 听到有人喊“快醒醒，手 做完了，我 休息一下，要回去了，不能睡！快醒间 术 们
醒！”
我 着眼睛，有泪水从眼角滑 。闭 过
我知道我的宝宝没有了。

手 去一周了， 能梦 手 当天。术过 总 见 术

Nero丶瓶子
愿大家都不要承受 些。这

柒橙🍊
_(´□`」 ∠)_那个 候 有保 措施了吧， 不做好保 措施呢，我都是吃短效也要时 应该 护 为啥 护
求男友戴套的……女生根本无法承担 个 ，生理心理上都是这 风险

同学，你先 我冷静一下让
我本来是来找 白月和樊淼故事后 的陈 续

桃子笔记
(Author)
周六更新哦～～

🌱发芽小猫
最 的就是那些 意外 孕的人生下来的人…站着 不腰疼，他 理不理解什么叫烦 劝 怀 说话 们
意外啊[汗]当然 是要好好避孕！！还

wwlllq
所以她到底怎么 孕的？那个怀 419是什么意思？ 我挺好奇的，我会找来看一下 个这让 这
片....不 看到 婆帮她堕胎的截 就令我心里不适了过仅仅 产 图 ...真的女孩子没做好准 的备 话
杜 自己 孕的可能性吧，之前看 一篇不同月份流 的 是如何 行的科普文请 绝让 怀 过 产 话 进

太恐怖了

时光🐾
我身 有个 的女生 她边 认识 28 他老公 47  一 不懂得如何 避孕 。不久前她 做了人样 选择 刚
流手  不到一个月 她又开始担心自己会不会又中招，掐着   我 她 既然术 还 时间测试纸 问
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么怕 什么不做好安全措施？而且 才 做完手 。 她 她老公不喜 戴套  反这 为 这 刚 术 说 欢 还
她你能穿袜子洗脚 。  之后的聊天得知她除了 急避孕 和上 之外就不知到问 吗 经过 紧 药 环

其他的避孕方法了 。 我想一个男生 一个女生关心在乎与否 其  跟年 无关 。对 实 龄

🌟    この单硕だ🌈!!
啊，如果在 不能 孕的 候也不能百分之百避孕，我 不会去 性生活妈 绝对 怀 时 绝对 过 [裂开]

[裂开][裂开][裂开]

😘你是我的🌈
一个陌生女人的来信

我直接 地乱爬 满 (meme)
唉 真的会很担心会 孕怀
只是在内 上蹭蹭都提心吊胆的连 裤
去和心理老 （高三生 已师 经 18了 男友是高二的学弟）随便聊聊 
我 我 是挺担心的 说 还
但是无 如何我爸会 我兜底的论 给
反正我至少 能 流流掉还 药
她 流 身体副作用很大的 说药 对
之前她家老二就是 得安全期没事就没有全程戴套觉

我 那 也比生下来好 说 总归

如果可以的  以后上大学了有 了就去做皮埋或者 扎 真的很怕 孕话 钱 结 怀
之前和 在的男友的第一次 因 害怕其他非直接接触 致的体液 播所以后来急急忙现 为 导 传
忙去 了 急避孕  我吃着身体没 反  担心是不是失 了 在都没事了 后来两买 紧 药 啥 应 还 败 现
次都是去超市或者 店 的二十多一根的 孕棒 坑死了 在在家里 屯了好多网药 买 验 现 偷偷
上 的买

庄周的蝴蝶
女性生育属于 利而非 。 利意 ，愿意即行使，不愿可拒 。权 义务 权 为 绝

Claire
有个情 相似的 影 女性 者。用金属 把胎儿从子 出来，一直没法忘 的情节 电 瘾 钩 宫钩 记 节

Счастливчик🏆
她 叫 女，不是姑娘。们 妇

奶油泡芙
只要你跟医生 有性生活，都会 你去 有没有 孕，我不知道是 什么说 让 检查 怀 为

左小九
意外 孕的 候，不想要，最 有人来拿“既然 了就生吧”“反正你才一个孩子，得 孩怀 时 烦 怀 给
子要个伴”“我 你养大生吧生吧”“堕胎就是 人啊，要遭 呢”“ 是你 娘 的们给 杀 报应 这 们 俩
分呀”缘
～最后我 是屈服了，因 来 我的，是我的娘家人呸 还 为 劝 [苦涩]

我 他爱
看开 的 候我想去看 部 影，看到 尾我就没有勇气去看了头 时 这 电 结

千山暮雪
想做爱就不要怕怀孕，不想流产最好的做法就是洁身自好！别说什么，我还小，经不
住男人的蛊惑！第一，你不愿意跟男人上床，就直接拒绝，别为自己跟男人上床找理
由！第二，你也别说他强迫我的，若是男的强迫你，可以用报警威胁他！所以基于以
上两点，未婚先孕的女的都是想做爱的！所以放荡也没说错！怀孕更是活该，流产什
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么的都是后话！既然做了，就会有结果！做爱，别说什么就这一次，有这一次，就有
下一次！要么不做，要么继续错！所以，古人云，男女授受不亲，是对女人的保
护！！！不是他妈的封建保守！既然能亲，能抱，就能睡，能做爱！这是男人的一贯

 想法 ！💡

霏
好疼好疼好疼

。
靠 都不如靠自己谁

木子
1 男性角度， 件事上我更 向于尊重另一半的这 倾 选择
2 女性角度，在任何一方没有做好 有崽子的准 之前，没有安全措施的性，都是 架拥 备 绑
3 于将女性 成家庭主 的病，其 我更 得 句 人很意 平。不管是人 是自对 变 妇 实 觉 这 话让 难 还
然界普通的哺乳 物，雌性 孕是种群延 的方式。但是我 在 却冒了极大的动 怀 续 现 这样说 风
会被女拳攻 。险 击
4 做好准 了，万事皆 。备 东风
已无更多数据

@peachesnotes🍑
Pinned
Good day monkeys, I am Peach!
Today's interactive topic: 1. What is the most "empathetic" movie you have ever seen? 2. Do
you think you are a person who is easy to empathize with? Participate in the message in the
message area, and the Peach will send you to the wall 🌝

give
Even if there will be the possibility of encountering a punishment, it should be a punishment
on the male, otherwise the child even if born will not even be able to come down. 

A Zhenghao
   I think a lot of boys, including older ones, don't have enough knowledge of contraception,
and sometimes I suspect that they may not be lacking in knowledge, but are willing to believe
that    "outside"    contraception is a viable method for other reasons. Sometimes the menstrual  
period is delayed a little bit, and even if you know you took some protective measures, you
will still have trouble sleeping and eating, because pregnancy has a great impact on girls. And
I feel that most people at present still regard unwanted pregnancy as a scandal and put various
labels on the people who encounter it. I had chronic appendicitis before and the doctor asked
me if I had sex. I answered yes, so I was asked whether my menstrual period was normal. I
said there was no problem. I used contraceptives. I also got it tested with a pregnancy test.
When  I  asked  why  I  should  get  a  pregnancy  test,  I  was  advised  to  do  a  transvaginal
echography.  I  was  also  suspected  of  a  gynecological  disease.  I  was  asked  to  see  a
gynecologist. There was no problem in gynecology at all. I was thinking that if I answered at
that time that I didn’t have sex, I wouldn’t have been misdiagnosed, and I wouldn’t end up
with severe appendicitis and surgery.

dandelion
Do not attribute this misfortune of women to society, to men, to the nature of women. There
are many happy women because they used a bit of rationality. 419 is mutual, society and men
are also innocent.
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Peach Says
(Author)
Maybe because you're not a woman

no flower
I am also a mother. I feel that if the father of the child is irresponsible, you also cannot afford
it. Please don’t give birth. Don’t listen to what others say: "The child can grow up no matter
what". Either you take the responsibility or don’t let the child come into the world to suffer.

linda
To give birth or not to give birth is a woman's right

H.S
But none of this could have happened. You know you have a womb, you control your body,
you get pleasure, you break the law, you pay the price—the reality doesn't make much sense.

Peach Notes
(Author)
Isn't it time to reflect on the local laws at the time?

H.S
Because moviegoers are modern people. Setting the background into the present, there are
actually many places where the laws of our country can be brushed aside. The point is that as
a citizen, you either abide by the law until you have the ability to change it, or take your pick
and go to be a citizen elsewhere. You can't enjoy the citizenship of this country and breaking
the law first, then when you do it you have to pay the price, it's unreasonable, right?

H.S
The heroine  understands the law as  part  of the larger  environment  at  the time,  and as  a
healthy adult woman knows that unprotected intercourse carries the risk of pregnancy. In this
case, she still chose to have a  419. It can only be said that in some people true pleasure
overcomes everything, and the latter is all about seeking benevolence. Or, she can choose not
to have an appointment and keep writing her books well.

H.S
But, although I can understand that some Western countries at that time came up with this
kind of policy out of religious traditions or other reasons, but they thought that abortion was a
crime,  but  at  the  same time,  it  was  not  the  same crime  for  men and women?  ?  I  can't
understand this very much, as if a woman can make herself pregnant.

Nero, bottle
At 10 weeks, the embryo was stopped. After the examination, the doctor directly told me that
I couldn’t keep it. It was a bolt coming out of the blue, and even the sunlight outside was
cold.
The doctor  suggested an abortion  and I  went  to  the hospital  on the third day.  I  chose a
painless  abortion,  which was a  general  anesthesia  operation.  After  entering  the operating
room, I took off the trousers of the hospital gown, and lay on the operating bed with her legs
outstretched. The legs on the shelf were fixed.
The buttons of the clothes were unbuttoned, a cold heart monitor was attached to her body
and the index finger was clipped. There was an unreal feeling of having been rescued in a TV
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series. The doctor started sterilizing me and told me that I was going to feel a little cold and it
was fine. The nurse gently said to me, "The remaining needle in the operating room is a bit
painful, please bear with it and don't move it."
The anesthetic dripped into my body, and I was answering the nurse and doctor's questions
one second, and the next second I lost consciousness. Halfway through, I woke up. Who?
Who is stirring into my stomach? I wasn't fully awake, just half awake. But It hurt, really
hurt, ten times as painful as menstrual cramps, and there is a meat grinder in my stomach to
stir  frantically.  I  started to struggle.  The doctor  found out,  and I  heard her shout,  "She's
awake,  hurry  up!"  A nurse  stepped  forward,  maybe  turning  up  the  drip,  and I  fell  into
anesthesia again. Someone was calling my name, making me wake up to not sleep. I started
retching and my trachea (throat) was intubated. The doctor removed the tube down my throat,
and I was dazed like a hollowed-out dead fish. I don't know what was going on that day. I
was asked to put my pants on myself, get off the operating bed, and move back to the push
bed. My stomach still hurt, and it hadn't diminished either a little bit. I move very hard, like a
90 year old lady. I was taken to the observation room while lying on a push bed. In a trance, I
heard someone shouting, "Wake up, wake up, the surgery is over, let's take a rest, we're going
back, we can't sleep! Wake up!" I closed my eyes, tears streaming down the corners of my
eyes.
I knew my baby was gone. It's been a week since the surgery, and I always dream of the day
of the surgery.

Nero, bottle
May we all not suffer from this.

7 orange 🍊
_(´□`” ∠)_ At that time, there should have been existing protective measures, why not
to take protective measures? I usually cut it short and require my boyfriend to wear a
condom...  Girls  can't  take  this  risk  at  all,  both  physiologically  and  psychologically.
Classmates, please let me calm down first. I originally came to find the follow-up to the
story of Chen Baiyue and Fan Miao. 

Peach Notes
(Author)
Update on Saturday

 sprouting kitten🌱
The most annoying thing is those people who persuade people who get pregnant by accident
to carry it... Standing and talking without back pain, they don't understand what an accident
is. !

wwlllq
So how did she get pregnant? What does that 419 mean? This makes me very curious, I
will look for this film.... But just seeing the screenshot of the midwife helping her to
have an abortion makes me feel uncomfortable... If the girl is not ready, please don't let
it happen. I am afraid of the possibility of my pregnancy, I read a science article about
how miscarriages work in different months. It's too scary

time 🐾
There is a girl  I know. She is 28 and her partner is 47 and doesn't know how to choose
contraception. She had just had an abortion not long ago, and it was less than a month ago
that she began to worry about whether she would have STD or not. I asked her why she didn't
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take safety measures since she was so afraid. And it's just been done. She said her husband
didn't like wearing condoms and asked her if “you could wear socks to wash your feet”. After
chatting later, I learned that she didn't know any other contraceptive methods that were not
emergency contraceptive pills and coming outside. I think whether a boy cares about a girl or
not has nothing to do with age.

🌟   この Shan Shuo だ🌈!!
Mom,  if  I  can't  be 100% sure  that  contraceptive  will  work  and I  absolutely  would't  get
pregnant, I'll never have sex.

You are mine😘 🌈
A letter from a strange woman

I just crawled all over the place (meme, I was desperate)
I was really worried about getting pregnant
Even just rubbing on the panties makes me nervous
I  went  to  chat  with  the  psychology teacher  (I  am a  high  school  senior,  already  18,  my
boyfriend is a junior in high school) I said I was still worried that my dad will disclose all the
dirty details anyway, I asked her is I could get the contraceptive medicine so that I could at
least get rid of it. 
She said that the anticoncepcional pill flow has great side effects on the body. In fact, her
second child just didn't wear condoms all the time because she felt that there was no danger
during the   safe period.  

I told her that it's better than being pregnant.

If possible, after going to college and having money, I will do a sterilization or ligation. I am
really afraid of pregnancy.
The  first  time  between  my previous  and  current  boyfriend,  because  I  was  afraid  of  the
transmission of body fluids caused by other non-direct contact, I hurried to buy emergency
contraceptive pills. I ate it and my body didn’t respond, and I was worried if it would have
failed. I bought more than 20 pregnancy test sticks from supermarkets or pharmacies, and
now I have secretly stocked up a lot of them online at home.

Zhuang Zhou's Butterfly
Female fertility is a right, not an obligation. Right means, if you want to use it you can, if you
don't want to, you can refuse.

Claire
There is a movie with a similar plot, Nymphomaniac. Hooking the fetus out of the womb
with a metal hook, the plot that has never been forgotten by me.

Счастливчик🏆
They are called women, not girls.

cream puff
As long as you tell  the doctors that you have sex, they will  ask you to check if you are
pregnant, I don't know why.

Zuo Xiaojiu
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When you get  pregnant  unexpectedly  and you don’t  want  it,  the most  annoying thing is
having someone to come and saying “since you’re pregnant, give birth”, “you are a single
mother anyway, so you have to get a companion for the child”, “let’s raise it for you, let’s
give birth”, “Abortion is murder, you know you are you going to be punished?" "This is the
fate of the two of you."
Bah~ I finally accepted, because it was my maiden who came to persuade me [bitter]

I love him
I wanted to watch this movie at the beginning, but I didn't have the courage to watch it when
I saw the end.

Qianshan Twilight Snow
If you want to have sex, don't be afraid of pregnancy. The best way to avoid abortion is to
keep yourself clean! Don't say anything, I'm still young, I can't stand the bewitchment of
men! First, if you don't want to go to bed with a man, just refuse, don't make excuses for
going to bed with a man! Second, don't say that he forced you. If a man forces you, you can
threaten him with the police! Therefore,  based on the above two points, women who are
pregnant before marriage all want to have sex! So debauchery is not wrong! Pregnancy is
even more deserved, miscarriage or something is another story! Once done, there will be
consequences! Let's have sex, don't say anything, it's just this time, and this time, and then
there will be the next time! Either don't do it, or continue to be wrong! Therefore, the ancients
said that men and women who are sterile are the blessing of women! ! ! I am not fucking
feudal conservative! Since we can kiss, hug, sleep, we can have sex! This is what men always
think !💡

Faey
It hurts, it hurts, it hurts. It is better to rely on yourself than anyone else.

Muzi
1 From a male perspective, I am more inclined to respect the other half's choice in this matter
2 From a female perspective, sex without security measures is kidnapping until either party is
ready to have a cub.
3 As for the disease that turns women into housewives, I actually think this sentence makes
people feel very uncomfortable. Whether in humans or ordinary mammals in nature, female
pregnancy is a way of population continuity. But when I say this now, I run a huge risk of
being attacked by female fists.
4 Don't worry, everything is going well.
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Art 14 Sex Toy 30/03 Test

桃 ｜三十 夫 ，性生活 能有花 ？测 岁 妇 还 样吗

Original 桃子笔  记桃子笔记 2022-03-30 11:34

私密生活的 「米其林指南」
今天，你想 哪一款？尝

✨本期主角✨

桃桃 今日主测评团 测员

桃子测评团
全员Q&A

八元：看起来像个 牙刷…它到底怎么用的呀？电动
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白白：主要是靠触 的部分刺激外部豆豆以及其他敏感 哦。头 带

橘 ：听起来功能比 一耶，它和普通豆豆快 笔有什么区 ？丝 较单 乐 别吗

白白：据 它的运 模式使用了某种黑科技呢，普通震 玩具都是左右说 动 动类
或上下往复震 的，相当于不断小幅度“点拍”一个区域 生刺激；动 产

但是 zumio 的触 是打圈运 的，相当于在快速小幅度的“揉 ”关 部位。头 动 动 键

橘 ：丝 个我知道！女生用手快 的 候，一般都是 个手法哦这 乐 时 这 www

白白：是的，所以 种独家的刺激方式很有效，这 像手一 准确，又比手 率样 频
更快更持久。

九毛：我 直接一点！它 上用起来…爽 ？问 实际 吗

白白： “ ”我直接回答了！点上去不一会儿，莫名其妙就 到位 了。每天睡
前一分钟迅速上天，然后直接睡觉，睡眠质量超好🌚
它有 7档 度可强 选，我一般只用 1-3档就足 了，剩下的自己 吧哈哈哈。够 脑补

咳咳，客 来 ，用水来演示一下，和普通震 玩具比起来， 种 式的刺激确 是观 说 动 这 搅动 实
有 的。优势
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小春：黑科技好神奇哦，但是它 什么能 到一千多 么 呢？ 玩具为 卖 这 贵 贵妇级
和普通玩具的区 到底在哪里呀？别

白白：我 得高端 品的精髓在于，觉 产 在提供基 功能外，全方位提升使用体础 验。
比如 Zumio 然只有体外刺激一个功能，但是 着 个功能做了虽 围绕 这 很多 助辅 设计：
使用的 候，手指正好能按到 档位的按 ；时 调节 钮

有还 感 速功能压 变 ，所以用起来非常 手。顺
外形注重 用，有防 盖和防滑 ；简洁实 尘 带

配有 的充 底座，可以 是全面 配了。还 专门 电 说 顶

小春：我以后一定努力 大 成富婆 有 性生活， 小玩具都要用挣 钱变 拥 优质 连 顶
配的！

番外篇（ 是我不花 可以看的 ）这 钱 吗  八元：九毛（八元的女朋友）最近也入手
了一个，感 自己要被冷落了怎么觉 办QAQ
橘 ：丝 如果是我的 ，两个人会 么玩：话 这 先撩 其他敏感部位，然后一直点住关 点，档拨 键
位 弱。时强时 哦 了，最好配合手 呀之 的道具固定住 方才不会乱 ， 就能对 铐 类 对 动 这样 连

多次续 sjdhqwi… 制…强 jskdas …（被九毛捂住嘴拖走了）边缘
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八元：  （小本本记笔记）学到了！终于能有点参与感了✨ 九毛：
Fxxk 🤦🏻♀️
- 其他 参数 细节 -
防水：全身防水，可水洗
充 方式：电 type-c 接口充 底座电
工作声音：40分 以下贝
物流： 私隐 发货

  zumio-i 式独 外用玩具  摇摆 创

桃子情趣节
全网最低价
原价¥1192
情趣 期节 间¥999
桃桃优选

zumio-i 式独 女用玩具摇摆 创

Mini Program

👆添加夜半桃汁👆
新品玩具、 惠信息早知道优

Translation

Peach Test | Thirty-year-old couple, can sex life still be filled with some tricks?
Original Peach Says Peach Says 2022-03-30 11:34

The Michelin Guide for Private Life
Which one would you like to try today?

Protagonist of this issue✨ ✨
Taotao evaluation team today's main tester
📖
Peach Evaluation Team
Full Q&A
Ba Yuan: It looks like an electric toothbrush... How does it work?
Bai Bai: Mainly rely on the contact part to stimulate the external  peas and other sensitive
zones.
Orange: It sounds like the function is relatively simple, is it any different from the ordinary
Doudou Happy Pen?

Baibai: It is said that its movement mode uses some kind of obscure technology. Ordinary
vibrating toys vibrate left  and right or up and down, which is equivalent  to continuously
"click" an area to generate stimulation;
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However, the parts of the zumio move in a circle, which is equivalent to "kneading" the key
parts in a rapid and small range.

Orange: I know this! When girls make themselves happy with their hands, this is usually the
way www

Baibai:  Yes, so this exclusive stimulation method is effective,  as accurate as a hand, and
faster and longer lasting than the hand frequency.
Jiunmao: I ask directly! Does it actually work... cool?

Bai Bai: I answer directly! After clicking on it for a while, it was inexplicably "in place". Go
to the sky one minute before going to bed every day, then go to bed directly, the quality of
sleep is super good🌚

It has 7 levels of strength to choose from. I usually only use 1-3 levels. I will make up for the
rest. Hahaha.
Objectively speaking, compared with ordinary vibrating toys, this kind of stirring stimulation
is indeed advantageous.
Xiaochun: This technology is amazing, but why is it so expensive that it can be sold for more
than 1,000? What is the difference between high class toys and ordinary toys?

Image Baibai: I think the essence of high-end products is to improve the user experience in an
all-round way in addition to providing basic functions. For example, although Zumio only
has one function of stimulation out of the body, it has done a lot of auxiliary design around
this function:
When in use, you can just press the with your finger button to adjust the power of the gear;
There is also a pressure-sensitive shifting function, so it is very easy to use.
The appearance focuses on simplicity and practicality, with dust cover and anti-skid belt;
It is also equipped with a special charging base, which can be said to be a comprehensive top
configuration.
Xiaochun: In the future, I will definitely work hard to earn a lot of money and become a rich
woman with a high-quality sex life. Even small toys must be matched with the best ones!
Extras
(Is this something I can watch without paying?)
 Ba Yuan: Jiu Mao (Ba Yuan's girlfriend) also bought one recently, what should I do if I feel
like I'm going to be left out QAQ

Orange: If it was me, the two of you would play like this: first touch other sensitive parts, and
then keep clicking on the key points, the gears are strong and weak. Oh, by the way, it's best
to use handcuffs and other props to block the other party so that they won't move, so that you
can sjdhqwi multiple times in a row... force... the edge of jskdas... (was dragged away by Jiu
Mao covering her mouth)
Ba Yuan: (notes in a small notebook) I learned it! I can finally feel a little bit involved
✨
 
Jiu Mao: Fxxk 🤦🏻♀️
 - Other detailed parameters -

Waterproof: Full body waterproof, washable
Charging method: type-c interface charging base
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Working sound: below 40 decibels
Logistics: Privacy Shipping
zumio-i rocking original external toy
peach fun
lowest price online
Original price ¥1192
During the festival ¥999

Add midnight peach juice👆 👆
Know the new toys and discount information early

Comments 
北在逃烤冷面东 12
啊 是可以 的这 说 吗

小白 2
中的“秒 ”神物…传说 诗

桃子笔记(Author)✅

Traduzione
北在逃烤冷面东 12

Ah, we can talk about this?

Xiao Bai
Finally the legendary "moment" god. 
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Art 15 Sexual freedom 303 Main 

越没有“ 操 ”的女性，越自由贞 观
Original 桃子笔  桃子笔  记 记 2022-03-31 11:14

一个真 故事。实
我好像从生下来就会自慰

我今年 21 ， 上要岁 马 过 22 生日了。岁
 
我和走在路上的，所有二十多 的女孩看起来都一 ，但我知道我和她 不一 ，我岁 样 们 样 觉
得我淫 、邪 、不知羞。 些形容 不 在我的 上，但 在我的内心深 。荡 恶 这 词 长 脸 长 处
 

我永 无法忘远 记 10 那年，一个晚上，我在床上 着，右手的三根手指 性地隔着内岁 趴 习惯
摩挲着私 ，突然房 被打开， 灯亮起，母 掀开被子， 着 以置信的神色，裤 处 门 顶 亲 带 难 质问

我在干什么。
 
我被 然的亮光晃得 不开眼，我甚至来不及整理好 子，我的 以一种屈辱的姿骤 睁 裤 脸还 势

在枕 上。她 我，你知道自己在干什么 ？你是 得 很舒服 ？压 头 问 吗 觉 这样 吗
 
我 是的，每次 弄完我就能睡得很香。 叫手淫，或者也可以叫自慰。说 这样 这应该
 

- 影《嘉年 》 电 华 -

母 的 像酸掉的黄瓜，眉 一 就能 出苦水，她欲言又止，但我已 在她的眼神里亲 脸 头 拧 挤 经
出了嫌 ，失望，震惊，鄙夷。读 恶

 
十年 去了，我 深刻地 得那一天。每个小孩儿或 都有青少年自慰被家 的过 还 记 许 长发现 经

，有些是一段 尬 的生活插曲，有些却可能成 不散的心理阴影。历 尴 诙谐 为缭绕

 - 影《嘉年 》 电 华 -

我比一般小孩生理成熟得早，大概在幼儿园中班，每次午睡 我都会无意 地用被子摩时 识
擦我的阴部，当 我并不知道 是什么， 得 很舒服，于是就 是想重复 个时 这 仅仅觉 这样 总 这
作。动

种快感和收到老 励的小 花、吃到好吃的 肉不太一 ，它是一种完全内 的这 师奖 红 红烧 样 发 ，
汹涌而上 的快感。当我慢慢 大，因 好奇心和探索欲 看了很多不符合年 的小头 长 为 偷偷 龄
黄 ，我才知道，原来 叫自慰。书 这
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当 没能想明白， 什么我会本能地 得那 做好羞耻，我只会在每天睡前的被 里时 为 觉 样 窝
“速 速决”，不敢和同 朋友分享，更不敢被父母看 。战 龄 见
 

- 影《嘉年 》 电 华 -
十年后，我知道 儿在子 里就会无意 自慰，知道性高潮后多巴胺分泌 减，催乳素婴 宫 识 锐
分泌增加，于是人就更容易休息好，知道性欲并不是洪水猛 。但母 当 的行 我兽 亲 时 为给
留下了不可磨 的灭 ptsd，她本可以采取更温和的性教育方法。
 
但在 断 的十年，她再也没有提 件事，性教育科普是大部分家庭中不存在的 命这 层 过这 伪

。成年后，她反复 我灌 的“婚前性行 是可耻的”之 的 点，不 是小 候那次题 对 输 为 类 观 过 时
被打断的阴影的延伸。
  

- 影《嘉年 》 电 华 -

被摸屁股是正常的 ？吗

我的第一次月 生在四年 ，那 候我已 开始 育。隆起的胸部，逐 丰 的身体经发 级 时 经 发 渐 满
条，腋 、小腿、私 越来越茂密的毛 ，无不在提醒我，你正在 化，你不再是小孩线 窝 处 发 变

子了。
 
成 成熟本来 是一件喜悦欣慰的事，但 性早熟的小女孩来 ，它更像是一个 咒长 应该 对 说 诅 。
同班的男孩也开始 育，男孩的性早熟表 向外的攻 性，女孩的性早熟却表 向发 现为 击 现为
内的自我 。谴责

- 影《踏血 梅》电 寻 - 

下 我站在走廊上，路 的男生就会用脚 蹬一下我的屁股，他 并不用力，我却课时 过 轻轻 们
会感到十倍的痛，比起直接的暴力，它更像是一种凌辱性 的挑逗。质

我一开始 会据理力争，但永 得不到相 的道歉，年少的羞耻心也 我 得 的事还 远 应 让 觉 这样
登大雅之堂，不敢和老 。久而久之，每个性早熟的女孩都学会了沉默。难 师倾诉

 

- 影《 春天》电 过 - 

五年 班里 来了一位科学老 ，一位三十多 的男性，他上 从不提前准 ， 是级时 调 师 岁 课 备 总
象征性地捧起 照本宣科地念。每 下 他都会 几个女生的名字，有班 有 代表，书 节 课 报 长 课
她 去 公室抱作 本。让 们 办 业

 
我也在 份名 里，但我不是班 也不是 代表，很巧的是，班 与 代表也和我一这 单 长 课 长 课 样，

有和稚嫩面貌并不 的身材曲 。我当 只因 能被老 “青 “而感到开心，我并拥 协调 线 时 为 师 睐
没有想那么多。
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- 影《踏血 梅》电 寻 - 
他把我 叫到 公室，把作 本 我 ，再一个个地把我 拉到身前，手掌从肩膀往们 办 业 递给 们 们
下， 脊背，腰，最 停留在臀部，然后再往上，如此反复，来来回回地打 。经过 终 转
 
我 在回 起来 得好 心， 心到感 自己的后背 出了 片，抵御着外界所有感官现 忆 觉 恶 恶 觉 长 鳞
的入侵，但当 我只 得懵懂和好奇，老 在干什么呢？我 被他摸屁股， 是正常的时 觉 师 们 这
？吗

 

- 影《 春天》电 过 - 
 

但 并不是我 的这 们 错

不是正常的， 些 生在我身上的暴力，无 是父母在性教育上的缺席与推波助 的这 这 发 论 澜
解排斥， 是青春期遭遇的言 与行 上的性猥 ，它从来都没有冠冕堂皇的解 。误 还 语 动 亵 释

 
我用了很多年，填 了空缺的性教育， 入了更多有关女性、性早熟、暴力的知 ，我意补 摄 识

到我是一个典型的受害者，而施暴的有太多太多。识
 

我 去 怪父母保守的教育 念，他 性 莫如深，避之不 ， 我 得性欲的萌应该 责 观 们对 讳 谈 让 觉
生是可耻的，而它本就是人 最普遍最常 的生理欲望。类 见
 
我 去 怪青春期 的那些猥 者，他 猥 又 劣，把性欲横加在无辜懵懂的小应该 责 经历 亵 们 琐 恶
女孩身上，正是因 他 的存在，合理的欲望在世俗中成 禁忌与 的代名 。性欲为 们 为 污秽 词
本无罪，但如果用来 害他人，它就是世 最下流的暗器。伤 间
 

- 影《踏血 梅》电 寻 - 

但我 唯独不 去 怪我 自己。懦弱、自卑、羞耻， 些后天的性格都有它 的成们 应该 责 们 这 们
因。要挺直胸膛，要勇敢反 ，要向所有 害露出不屑而自信的笑。击 伤
 
性不是洪水猛 ， 然它在我 的日常生活中 常被束之高 。 性的 名，其 含兽 虽 们 时 阁 对 污 实隐
着 性的崇拜。它是如此神秘而重要，却始 缺席在孩子 的生活中。对 终 们
 

-《女性 者》瘾 - 

我 的生殖器官生来就孕育在我 的体内，我 的欲望是深植于身体深 的小 ，所们 们 们 处 闹钟
性早熟与性晚熟，不 是被 醒的 不同。谓 过 唤 时间

 
真 地祝愿，每一位像我 的女孩，都能穿破暴力的表象，解构虚无的疼痛，抵达诚 这样 纯
熟美 的彼岸。满
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-  影《嘉年 》 电 华 -

The more women have no "concept of chastity", the freer they are. 

Original Peach Says Peach Says 2022-03-31 11:14

A true story.
I feel like I've been masturbating since I was born. I am 21 years old and will be celebrating
my 22nd birthday soon.
I look the same as all the girls in their twenties on the road, but I know I'm not like them, I
think I'm horny, evil, and shameless (without face). These adjectives are not on my face, but
deep in my heart.
I will never forget when I was 10 years old. One night, I was lying on the bed, and the three
fingers of my right hand were habitually rubbing my private parts through my underwear.
Suddenly the door was opened, the ceiling light was switched on, and my mother lifted the
quilt, with an aggressive look, and she asked me what I was doing.
I was blinded by the sudden light, I didn't even have time to straighten my pants, and my face
was pressed against the pillow in a humiliating position. She asked me, do you know what
you are doing? Do you find this comfortable?
I said yes, I can sleep soundly every time I do this. It should be called self stimulation, or it
could be called masturbation.
- The movie "Carnival" -
Mother's face is like a sour cucumber, and she can squeeze out bitterness with a frown. She
hesitates to say anything, but I have read disgust, disappointment, shock, and contempt in her
eyes.
Ten years later, I still remember that day vividly. Every child may have the experience of
teenage masturbation being discovered by parents. For some of them it js an embarrassing
and humorous life episode, and for some may become a lingering psychological trauma.
 - The movie "Carnival" -
I matured earlier than the average child. I was probably in kindergarten. Every time I took a
nap, I would unconsciously rub my pussy with the quilt. I didn’t know what it was at the time
and I repeated this action.
This kind of pleasure is not the same as the little safflower rewarded by the teacher and the
delicious braised pork. It is a completely internal, surging pleasure. When I grew up, because
of curiosity and desire to explore, I secretly read a lot of little yellow books that didn't fit my
age, and then I realized that it was called masturbation.
At that time, I couldn't figure out why I would instinctively feel that I would be ashamed like
that. I would only "quickly fights" in the bed before going to bed every day, and I didn't dare
to share it with my peers, let alone be seen by my parents.
- The movie "Carnival" -
Ten years later, I know that babies are unconsciously masturbating in the womb, that after
orgasm, the secretion of dopamine drops sharply and the secretion of prolactin increases, so it
is easier for people to rest and know that sexual desire is not a monster. But my mother's
actions at the time left me with an indelible ptsd that she could have taken a gentler approach
to sex education.
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But in the ten years from this fault, she never mentioned it again. Sex education does not
exist in most families. As an adult, the idea that premarital sex is shameful that she instilled
in me is just an extension of the shadows of that interruption when I was a child.
- The movie "Carnival" -
Is it normal to get your butt touched?
My first period happened in 4th grade, when I was already developing. The bulging breasts,
the gradually fuller body lines, the thicker hair on the armpits and private parts reminded me
that I was changing, that I was no longer a child. Growing up is supposed to be a joy, but for
precocious little girls, it's more of a curse. The boys in the same class also began to develop,
the boy's precocious puberty showed outward aggression, and the girl's precocious puberty
showed inward self-blaming.
- The movie "Treading the Blood to Seek Plum"-
I was standing in the hallway after class and the boys passing by would gently kick my ass
with their feet. They didn't exert any force, but I would feel ten times the pain. It was more of
an insult than direct violence, of a teasing nature.
At  the  beginning,  I  would  still  fight  for  them  to  say  sorry  but  I  would  never  get  a
corresponding apology. My youthful shame also made me feel that such a thing was difficult
to express, and I did not dare to talk to the teacher. Over time, every precocious girl learns to
be silent.
- The movie "Over the Spring"-
In the fifth grade, a science teacher was transferred to the class, a man in his thirties. He
never prepared for the class in advance, and always symbolically picked up the book and read
it according to the script. After each got out of class, he would report the names of several
girls, including the monitor and class representatives, and ask them to go to the office to do
their homework.
I was also on this list, but I'm neither the monitor nor the class representative. Coincidentally,
the monitor and class representative, like me, have body curves that are not in harmony with
their immature faces. I was only happy because I was "favored" by the teacher, I didn't think
about it that much.

- The movie "Treading the Blood to Seek Plum"-
He called us to the office, handed us the workbooks, and pulled us one by one in front of him,
palms down from the shoulders, through the back, the waist, and finally at the hips, and then
up again, and so on. Spin back and forth.
When I recall  it now, I feel so disgusting, so disgusting that I feel that a scield has been
growing all around me, to protect me form the invasion of all the senses from the outside
world, but at the time I just felt ignorant and curious, what is the teacher doing? Is it normal
for us to be touched by him?
- The movie "Over the Spring"-
But it was not our fault
This is not normal,  the violence that happened to me, whether it  was the absence of my
parents in sex education and the misunderstanding and rejection that fueled it, or the sexual
harassment  of words and actions  that  I  encountered  in  adolescence,  it  never  had a  high-
sounding explanation.
I spent years filling in the gaps in sex education, ingesting more knowledge about women,
precocious puberty, violence, and I realized that I was a typical victim of too much violence.
I should blame my parents for their conservative educational concepts. They are secretive
about  sex and avoid talking  about  it.  It  makes  me feel  that  the birth  of  sexual  desire  is
shameful, and it is the most common and naturally biological desire of human beings.
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I should blame the molesters who went through adolescence. They are wretched and vile, and
they impose their sexual desires on innocent and ignorant little girls. It is precisely because of
their existence that reasonable desires have become synonymous with taboos and filth in the
secular world.  Sexual desire is not sinful,  but if it  is used to harm others,  it  is  the most
obscene weapon in the world.
- The movie "Treading the Blood to Seek Plum"-
But  we  alone  should  not  blame  ourselves.  Cowardice,  inferiority,  shame,  these  acquired
characters have their causes. Straighten your chest, fight back bravely, and smile with disdain
and confidence at all injuries.
Sex is not a monster, although it is often shelved in our daily lives. The stigma of sex actually
implies  the  worship  of  sex.  It  is  so  mysterious  and  important,  yet  always  absent  from
children's life.
- "Female Addict" -
Our reproductive organs are part of our body, and our desires are small alarm clocks that are
deeply embedded in the body. The so-called precocious puberty and late puberty are just
different awakening times.
I  sincerely  hope  that  every  girl  like  me  can  break  through  the  appearance  of  violence,
deconstruct the emptiness of pain, and reach the other side of perfection.

Top Comments
@🍑 桃子笔记 14

大家猴，我是桃子！
今日互动话题：1. “ ”  因为性早熟，你有经历过类似的 暴力 吗？ 2.如果能穿越回青春期，
你会对当时的自己科普哪些性知识？快在留言区参与留言，桃子送你上墙🌝

木二92
大后一直很想回到幼儿园的 候长 时
把那一群每天看哪个女孩子穿了裙子跑 去掀完看内 要比羞羞 的男孩子的 子过 裤还 脸 裤
一个个脱了再比划“你居然穿内 ？”裤

佳薇 aiyy 266 82
女生不要太 抑自己的需求…压
身 要有几个能 足自己的男人…边 满
我 得 没什么 与 …觉 这 错 对
活得自私一些，才能快 ！乐

博世界遛 大  赛 鸟 爷 52
六年 的 候受到 来自同 女孩的 意玩笑，她将掀起他人的裙子当作是一种玩笑，级 时 过 龄 恶

在想来我并没留下什么心理阴影，只是 得非常可悲——我是被我的同 羞辱了。我现 觉 类
接受性教育其 很早，而且并非来自家人，那些 西在成年人的口中都非常 晦，我是实 东 隐
通 被性 、被跟踪、被男孩用玻璃般的眼光凝 学会的，幸好我是一个 算勇敢过 骚扰 视时 还
的人，我没有什么想 那 的自己 的 ，因 我足 敏 ，能 那些心照不宣的对 时 说 话 为 够 锐 够发觉
西，并且知道受到 些 害并不是我的 。我更想 的、我的女性同胞 ：无东 这 伤 问题 对别 们说 论

是 育 是性欲都是正常的。不正常的是那些将你物化，不懂得尊重他人的人。如果你发 还
似的事情， 怪自己。我 你。经历过类 别责 爱

桃子笔记 13
抱抱你

博世界遛 大赛 鸟 爷 5
！贴贴
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乘 破浪的刘三姐风 49
我女儿九 ，已 一点点被我渗透和科普了一些基 生理知 ，知道男女生理 构不同岁 经 础 识 结 ，
女生有孕育宝宝的小房子叫子 ，女孩子 到青春期会流血叫月 ，开始 育乳房会慢宫 长 经 发
慢鼓起，因 要 将来喂养小宝宝做充分的准 ；男生没有子 无法生育小孩，男生青为 为 备 宫
春期会 胡 ，声音 粗、有喉 。 没有 到更深 次的，但她接受的很好，而且她喜长 须 变 结 还 讲 层

西，所以我推 将来会性欲比 旺盛，但我从来没有 正或阻止，只是尽量多的欢夹东 测 较 纠
她做室内或 外运 。带 户 动
做 些是因 我 小的 候就是生理知 欠缺，想起来可笑、可恨的事都太多了，被这 为 们 时 识 骚

了都不懂。我国的 教育的弊端就是，父母把 些 当成羞耻，更不会做很好的扰 传统 这 话题
性教育。幸而我后来学了医，不然真的是太 乏了， 在也是 极 身 的人无 年匮 现 积 为 边 论 龄
大小做科普。

桃子笔记
(Author)20
做的好棒！！

吴 君晓 SonnyNg38
我也是幼儿园开始磨被子 然后喜 幻想男女  那 画男女 吻的 画 姐姐 看到欢 亲热 时 拥 图 们
就 我是咸湿，吃 ， 在 面前喊我是说 饭时 妈妈 handsome girl ，搞到 我都 不敢作声。
handsome 的 音，是跟粤 “咸湿”（形容人很色）的 音很相似的。很多次这词 读 语词 阅读读

和姐姐都想掀开我的被子 我 堪，我都提前 ，所以每次掀起，我都清清白白妈妈 让 难 发觉 ，
搞中 了小豆豆更神奇。反正到 在， 予我幻想的 以及 我那种 快 的 都是发现 现 给 带给 话 乐
我自己一个人的 候，那个世界无 无尽 神秘浪漫静 ，我自己已 很好，有没有其他时 穷 谧 经
人我都没所 了。谓

陌上桑 37
所以，女孩子 自由了 ？们 吗
无 界的自由是放 ，边 纵
性 私密又普遍的 象，需要一个身心安全的 境去 放，去理解，去体 。这样 现 环 释 验
才能在黑夜开出 白可 的花来。洁 爱

上的男爵树 25
像极了《女性 者》中的女主， 部 影中我看到一种超脱的感 。太棒了，尤其是 尾瘾 这 电 觉 结
中爱伦·坡的《厄舍府倒塌》的独白。不禁泪目

吴 君晓 SonnyNg14
我是班里的透明人， 得也麻麻高大得像猩猩，所以于外界来 可能没 “性吸引力”，长 说 啥
碰巧没遇“暴力”。回青春期，由于我一直就自己探索，所以我 得我探索的每一步都没觉

得后悔的…也是一直一个人探索和体会的 故，所以我知道 都没 危害性…有些值 缘 啥 啥
（错误 26 的 候犯的了）也及 挽回，更正了 ，当 了个教 ，那些 都是有价岁 时 时 错误 买 训 经历

的一值 课：qianliexian ye 都会 make baby 的，所以无 硬是否，都要有论软 Tt才能允 接许
触啊

Reason11
我从 事起就开始 腿， 比 篇主人公的记 夹 远 这 10 要早，当 只 得 腿会 自己一瞬岁 时 记 夹 让
很舒服，然后睡的香。尤其失眠 候 腿可以加速睡眠， 大以后才知道意味着什么间 时 夹 长 ，

但是也没有 得羞耻，我有 自己身体愉悦的 力。希望更多女性正 自己的需要，觉 让 权 视 优
待自己的身体，性从来就不是件可耻的事！I love sex!

弥漫 11
如果穿越
到初中 我要一 私奔 哈哈哈 场 谢谢

周婕 9
我 不属于“性早熟”的，我小 候都 个子去了，很晚才有女性特征，但是被 依应该 时 长 骚扰
然会有，也是一直到挺晚才想明白那属于 X骚扰
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如果穿越了，那我肯定不能 方靠近 的机会， 他 几巴掌给对 骚扰 给 啪啪

二阁纸🌸7
小学三年 左右的 候被大学男生摸、 ，五年 左右早上上学碰到露阴癖 我拿，级 时 亲 级 还让
那会儿 也不懂就 住了然后他跑了；初中去逛 城被一个有点壮的的男生（ 是学啥 愣 书 应该
生但估 是高中或大学）戳胸，好几次，装作从我 面或者后面走 来把我逼到 后计 对 过 墙边
来我就逃了（找了 的 商 我藏起来了）；高中 平 竟两点一 ，大学那就……认识 书 让 还 稳毕 线
学生会 寝男生看到我 来就开始脱衣服， 有露阴癖的……呵；研究生 被 摸查 们过 还 还 导师
大腿，当 生气 委屈，就跟我当 的男朋友（也是我前夫） 了， 果被 ……（ 在想时 还 时 说 结 骂 现
来就 我怎么后来 能 子 水跟他 婚，只能 那个 候…我真的卑微 得是我这样 还 脑 进 结 说 时 觉
的 …）更委屈就跟我爸 了，我爸 “你怎么能跟他 ？”我……所以我知道 的来错 说 说 说 总 说
我是异性恋，因 喜 的 片人都是男的，但我 两年 中 心的全是小姐姐……为 欢 纸 这 现实 动过
我知道我知道，就……求个心理阴影面 吧～积

李尚安7
女性争取平等的第一部分其 是正式自己的 利。首先是身体 利，从来没有女性实应该 权 权
就 穿得保守的 法，也不会存在女性不能自慰的 法。女性、性，从来不是一件应该 说 说 值
得羞耻的事情。

 嗖喽 ° 6
我也一 ，女生，幼儿园的 候就 腿很舒服，触碰乳 很舒服，但是四五 小孩样 时 发现夹 头 岁
又不理解那种又痒又爽的感 是什么，和被蚊子咬的痒像又不像，一度以 是乳 里有觉 为 头
蚊子 ，有同床小女孩不小心弄湿衣服老 把她脱光放被子里我也忍不住 看，感师 偷偷 觉
很奇妙，后来看 性 腿被 ，被大声呵斥 不 做，所以 得 是电视习惯 夹 妈妈发现 说 许这样 觉 这
羞耻的， 摸摸做了偷偷 20年， 得自己是不正常的觉

甜豆是一只  喵 5
事前 生 大家都关注女生的行 和衣着，可是那些人下手的 象大多是沉默保守的发 时 为 对
姑娘，我高中也有 的老 ，但因 我从小男孩性格脾气爆，他跟我 几句 并没这样 师 为 说过 话
有怎 ，后来学校 出留言，他天天 一个沉默保守的女孩 短信，言 昧，你看，样 传 给 发 语暧 问

的根源永 是施暴者，而我 要勇敢，大胆，反抗，如果有人猥 我，我一定 他坐牢题 远 们 亵 让 ，
如果有人拿裸照威 我，我会不屑一 ，我不 我 些感到羞耻，我会无 那些胁 顾 认为 该为这 视
歧 的眼神，告 他 你 真卑劣视 诉 们 们

小乖乖 吃糖（小天使妹妹）爱 5
算早熟 ？ 种事情要是放到国外，那就不算是早熟了。这 吗 这 真的

χ5
很多女孩 育的 候遇到 公 色狼吧发 时 过 车

微笑听雨 4
得十四五 一群大人 把我赶回房 我不要出来，我很好奇 去 ， 在才知道记 岁 们 间让 偷偷 喵 现
那个叫 h片。后来被她 看到我， 事告 我 。我 把我 了十几年一直拿 个事羞们 这 诉 妈 妈 骂 这
辱我 我不 点。直到我 婚生子。说 检 结

老八4
文章写的不 ，就是没有写到，自由在哪啊？错

4🏀
有 候也会有 曾 那 的自己，后来 的与自己和解，那 的自己也是有存在的时 厌恶 经 样 渐渐 样
意 吧义

黄 （ 前扣互 ）韬韬 删 删 3
自己快 就完事了，管他 什么乐 们 b 色，关他脸 们 p事？
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年糕的小香蕉卖 3
看到大家都是十 左右 我就放心了岁
没有遭受 什么暴力，可能因 得比 丑吧，没受很多关注过 为长 较
感 我爸的黄色笑 被我翻到了谢 话书 当 看的如 似渴，加上自己的融会 通懂了很时 饥 贯
多事情....，我 注意到后就把 收起来了，妈 书 "以后不要看了"

Janet 3🍦
幸我上的寄宿学校，从小女生在一起生活。有生活老 ，大家一起 稚嫩到青庆 师带领 经历

春期生 育。大家都很友善…感恩 些年遇到的人。长发 这

鱼🐟3
哎 戚熟人陌生人都有 似的性 吧 被摸 性教育基本没有 生物 基本都是自学亲 过类 骚扰 课

小金剛 3
何自我 疑？其 不 是某种 念的缺失，或者 根没有 个概念，我 也是教育为 怀 实 过 观 压 这 妈妈

我不要婚前 。可是不 你怎么知道你的喜好？ 道一味的 从？或者屈委？我试爱 尝试 难 顺
感 若是那 婚后的出 率会更高～ 是一味的用 形眼 看那些非黄花的女子，觉 样 轨 总 隐 镜观
言 中透露着歧 与偏 ，潜移默化 着禁止提前 践的 念，真恐怖！当然我也只是语 视 见 带 实 观
在 里侃侃而 了～这 谈罢

似此星辰非昨夜 3
大概是五年 吧，我那天一个人在家，一不小心翻到了父 藏在 柜深 的碟片，以级 亲 书 处 为
只是 影， 果就看了，看完了之后我整整一年不敢一个人在家待着，每天和小伙伴电 结 们
在村里逛，直到那个 底 忘记忆彻 遗

富察哈 璨尔 1
初一 候，初二有个女生大姐大，后来因 打架斗殴被学校“ 、开除”！她短 ，时 为 记过 头发

着一个 子在校 口打架 我留下深刻印象！轮 铁链 门 给 姐！锁链

海参
我也是从小就 ，幼儿园的 候被 ，父母明明答 不告 人， 是告 了我最这样 时 发现 应 诉别 还 诉
喜 的老 ，我明明在旁 玩，留心大人在 什么，他 却以 我不知道。后来午休一欢 师 边 说 们 为
旦我的手不在被子外面老 都会喊我名字。师

Top Comments

@peachesnotes🍑
Pinned
Everyone monkey, I am peach!
Today's interactive topic: 1. Have you experienced similar "violence" because of precocious
puberty? 2. If you could travel back to adolescence, what kind of sexual knowledge would
you teach yourself at that time? Participate in the message in the message area, and the peach
will send you to the wall 🌝

Kiji
When I grew up, I always wanted to go back to kindergarten to take off the pants of the group
of boys who were more shaming shy girls and look at the underwear of the ones who wear
skirts, running over there every day, and then say "Do you actually wear underwear?"

Jiawei aiyy 266
Girls, don't hold back your needs too much...
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Have a few men around you who can satisfy you...
I don't think it's wrong or right...
Live selfishly and be happy!

Uncle Bird Walker in Cyber World
When I was in sixth grade, I received a malicious joke from a girl of the same age. She
regarded it  as  a  joke to  lift  someone's  skirt.  Now that  I  think about  it,  I  don't  have any
psychological trauma, but I feel very sad - I was humiliated by my peers. I actually got sex
education very early, and it didn't come from my family.   Those things are very hidden in the  
mouths of adults.   I learned it by being sexually harassed, being stalked, and being stared at by  
boys with glass eyes. Fortunately, I was still brave, I have nothing to say to myself of the
time, because I was sharp enough to pick up on the tacit things and know that I should bother
being hurt. I would like to say to others,    my fellow females sisters  :   both development and  
sexual desire are normal. The abnormal are those who objectify you and don't know how to
respect others. If you've been through something similar, don't blame yourself. I love you.

Peach Says
(Author)
hug you [hug]

Uncle Bird Walker in Cyber World
Nailed it!

Liu Sanjie who rides the wind and waves
My daughter is nine years old, and I have already given some basic physiological knowledge
by myself. She knowd that the physiological structure of men and women is different. Girls
have a small house called the uterus that gives birth to babies. When girls grow up to puberty,
they will  bleed and this  is  something called menstruation;  and they will  start  to  develop
breasts slowly. Bulging slowly, because it is necessary to make full preparations for feeding a
baby in the future; boys cannot have children without a uterus, and boys will grow beards
during puberty, and their voices will become thicker and have Adam’s apples. We didn't get
to the deeper level, but she was very receptive, and she likes to clip her things, so I guess the
sex drive will be more vigorous in the future, but I never correct or stop it, just take her to do
indoor or outdoor exercise as much as possible.
We do this because we lacked physiological knowledge when we were young. We think of
too many ridiculous and hateful things, and we don’t even understand when we are harassed.
The drawback of traditional education in our country is that parents regard these topics as
shame, let alone do a good sex education. Fortunately, I later studied medicine, otherwise I
would be too deficient, and now I am actively doing science for people around me regardless
of age.

Peach Notes
(Author)
Great job! !

Wu Xiaojun SonnyNg
I also started grinding quilts in kindergarten and liked to fantasize about sex between men
and women. At that time, I painted pictures of men and women kissing. When my sisters saw
it, they said I was salty and wet. When I was eating, they called me a   handsome girl   in front  
of my mother, and I didn’t dare to say anything. The pronunciation of the word   handsome   is  
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very similar to the pronunciation of the Cantonese word "  salty wet" (to describe a person who  
is very lustful).   Many times my mother and sister tried to lift my quilt to embarrass me, but I  
knew it in advance, so every time I lifted it, I was innocent, and it was even more amazing
later to find   Xiaodoudou  . Anyway, up to now, the one who gave me fantasy and brought me  
that kind of happiness was when I was alone. The world was endless, mysterious, romantic
and quiet. I was fine by myself, and I didn’t care if there were other people.

Mo Shang Sang
So, are the girls free?
Boundless freedom is indulgence,
Sex is such a private and universal phenomenon that it needs a physical and mental safety
environment to release, understand, and experience.
Only in the dark can white and lovely flowers bloom.

baron in the tree
Much like the heroine in "Nymphomaniac", I saw a sense of detachment in this film. Great,
especially the monologue of Edgar Allan Poe's "Falling House of Usher" at the end. can't
help crying

Wu Xiaojun SonnyNg
I was an invisible person in my class, and I'm tall and big like a gorilla, so I may not be
"sexually attractive" to the outside world, and I don't happen to encounter "violence". Back in
adolescence, since I have been exploring by myself, I feel that every step of my exploration is
not worth regretting... It is also because I have been exploring and experiencing alone, so I
know that nothing is harmful... There were some mistakes (26-year-old I made a mistake at
the right time) and corrected my mistakes in time. Those experiences were valuable lessons:
qianliexian ye   will    make a baby  , so no matter whether it is soft or hard, you must have a  
condom on   Tt   to allow contact.  

Reason
I have been   pinching my legs/masturbating   since I can remember, far earlier than the 10-year-  
old of the protagonist in this article. At that time, I only remembered that pinching my legs
would make me feel comfortable for a moment, and then sleep soundly. Especially when I
was insomniac, I could speed up my sleep. I only knew what it meant when I grew up, but I
didn’t feel ashamed. I have the right to make my body happy. I hope that more women will
face up to their needs and treat their bodies as they please. Sex has never been a shameful
thing! I love sex!

Zhou Jie
I don’t think I belong to "precocious puberty". I grew taller when I was a child, and it was
very late to have female characteristics, but I was still harassed, and I didn't realize it was x-
harassment until very late. If it happens, then I definitely won’'t give the other party a chance
to get close to harassment and would give him a few slaps.

Second Pavilion paper 🌸
When I was in the third grade of elementary school, I was touched and kissed by a college
boy. When I went to school in the morning around the fifth grade, he asked me to take it. At
that time, I didn’t understand anything, so I was stunned and ran away. A bit of a strong boy
(should be a student but probably high school or college)  poked my chest several  times,
pretending to come across or behind me and forced me to the wall, and then I ran away (I
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found a bookseller I knew I would fit in and I hid); high school is still stable after all two dots
and one line. Then I arrived at college… The student council checks the bed, the boys start to
undress when they see us coming, exhibitionists… hehe; As a graduate student I was even
touched by the tutor’s thigh. At that time I felt angry, so I told my boyfriend of the time (also
my ex-husband), but I was scolded... (Now that I think about it, how could I let it go and
marry him later, I can only say that at that time... I really felt it was my fault because I was
humble...) I was even more aggrieved and told my dad, my dad said, "How could you tell
him?" I... So I know that in general I am heterosexual because I like people with a penis.
They're  all  men,  but  in  the past  two years,  all  the ones I've been tempted  by are young
ladies... I know I know, just… probably for a psychological trauma area~

Lee Sang-an
The first part of women's struggle for equality should actually be to formalize their rights.
The  first  is  physical  rights.  There  has  never  been  a  saying  that  women  should  dress
conservatively,  nor that women can't masturbate.  To be a women and have sex are never
something to be ashamed of.

swoosh °
The  same  is  true  for  me,  girls.  When  I  was  in  kindergarten,  I  found  that  it  was  very
comfortable to   rub my legs one against the other and touch the nipples  , but four or five-year-  
old children do not understand what that itchiness and refreshing feeling was, and that it is
not like being bitten by mosquitoes. Like, I thought it was a   mosquito in my nipple   [covering  
my face], and a little girl in the same bed accidentally wet her clothes and the teacher stripped
her naked and put her under the quilt. I couldn't help but peek at it, it felt amazing, and then I
habitually   rubbed my legs sexually   while watching TV. I was discovered by my mother and  
she yelled at me that I was not allowed to do this, so I thought it was a shame.

Sweet bean is a meow
When the incident happened, everyone paid attention to the behavior and clothes of the girls,
but most of the targets of those people were silent and conservative girls. I also had such a
teacher in high school, but because I was a boy with a bad temper, he said a few words to me
and disagreed. Nothing. Later, there was a message from the school. He texted a silent and
conservative girl every day, and the words were ambiguous. You see, the root of the problem
is always the abuser, and we have to be brave, bold, and resist. If someone molests me, I will
definitely put him in jail, if someone threatens me with nude photos, I will dismiss it, I don't
think I should be ashamed of this, I will ignore the discriminatory eyes and tell them you are
mean

Little girl loves candy (little angel sister)
Is this premature? If this kind of thing is discussed in some foreign country, it is not going to
be considered premature. [cover face] [cover face] [cover face] really

χ
Many girls encountered bus perverts when they were growing up

smile and listen to the rain
I remember when I was fourteen or fifteen years old, a group of adults drove me back to the
room and told me not to come out. I was curious and secretly went to give a look, and now I
know that it is called    h-film  . Later they saw me and told my mother about it. My mother  
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scolded me for more than ten years and kept  humiliating me about  it,  saying that  I  was
without face. It continued until I get married and have kids.

old eight
The article is well written, but it is not original, where is the source?

🏀
Sometimes I hate who I used to be, and then now I gradually reconcile with myself. That me
has a meaning to exist, right?

Huang Taotao (delete before and deduct each other)
It's all ok if you're happy, don't care what their face looks like, it's none of their business!

Small bananas selling rice cakes
Seeing that everyone first experiences is about ten years old, I am relieved [laughs through
tears]
I  haven't  suffered  any  violence,  maybe  because  I  look ugly,  I  haven't  received  a  lot  of
attention.
Thanks to my dad's pornographic book, which I turned to [tears burst into laughter] I was
hungry and thirsty at the time, plus I understood a lot of things.... After my mother noticed it,
she put the book away, "You don’t have to look at it again in the future" [laughs through
tears]

Janet 🍦
I am fortunate that I went to a boarding school and the girls have lived together since I was a
child. Led by a life teacher, everyone experiences growth and development from childhood to
adolescence. Everyone is so friendly… Thanks to the people I've met over the years.

fish 🐟
Hey, relatives, acquaintances, and strangers have all experienced similar sexual harassment.
They have been touched. There is basically no sex education. Biology classes are basically
self-taught.

Little King Kong
Why self-doubt? In fact, it is just a lack of a certain concept, or there is no such concept at all.
My mother also taught me not to try sex before marriage. But how do you know what you
like without trying? Is it just obedience? Or aggrieved? I feel that the rate of derailment after
marriage will be even higher~ I always use contact lenses to watch those women who are not
yellow  flowers  88  .  Discrimination  and  prejudice  are  revealed  in  their  words,  and  they  
imperceptibly  carry  the  concept  of  prohibiting  practice  in  advance.  It's  really  scary!  Of
course, I'm just talking about it here.

Like this star was not last night
It was probably fifth grade. I was home alone that day, and I accidentally turned to the dvd
that my father hid deep in the bookcase. I thought it was just a movie, but I watched it. After
watching it, I dared not stay at home alone for a whole year. Strolling in the village with my
friends every day until the memory is completely forgotten

Fuchaharcan

88 Img 11 Art. 13: self disclosing comments. 
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In the first year of junior high school, there was an elder girl in the second year of junior high
school. Later, she was "recorded and expelled" by the school because of a fight! She had
short hair, and I was impressed by her fights at the school gate with an iron chain around her
waist! [Smiling] [Smiling] [Smiling]   Sister Chain  !  

sea cucumber
I have been like this since I was a child. When I was in kindergarten, I was discovered but my
parents promised not to tell others, But they told to my favorite teacher.  I was obviously
playing next to them, paying attention to what the adults were saying, but they thought I
didn’t know. After lunch break, the teacher would call my name whenever my hands were
not outside the quilt.
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